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Bucklen'sArnica Salvo.
Tin: Hi'.st S I vr. in the world for

Hrnises, L )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands.Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Trice 25
cents per box. For sale by A. 1'

McLemore.

OarrtN.

A. C. KOslKlt. S. V. SCOTT.

& SCOTT.

and
atLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-n- et

a general bud agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
Notary In Oil.ce.
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HASKKLL, TKXAS.

Ti;l .T. II.V.MNKK,
ati'orxey - ?ri - i.?nr,

IIAS1CKI.L TKXAS.

Practicesill tlin Countyami District Courts ol
llaikcll awl surrnuiiiUnK counties.
ce overFirst National Iliink."CS

V.
LAWYER & LA XI) rlGKX'f.

ItAsXKIX, TKXAS.

Notarial work. Alutra, tinpr and attention tt
propert) of Riven special

atti'iitUin.

K. Tl. GIW5KUT.
ysieian &

.MwnN
Offers liissirilce to the ioolo of Iloslrll

I nurroitnilintf country.

'Diseasesof Women a Specially.
ODJce ut .McLemorc's limit tom.

OUSF.HOL TRKASURK.

Vt Fuller, of Canajoharie,NT. V.
he alwavs keeps Dr. King s

lovery in tin: houseand his
.i.fi- - 'lint fntnift tin Virv" - -. i."i; i"

'Vest results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
f'i. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says tli.it Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it

in his family for eight years, and
that it has never tailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedyso long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regularsue 50c. and
Si 00.
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Cuts,

Wr. saw in a populist paper the
other day an effort to show that Mr.
Sewall is a gold bugbecausehis firm
had made some shipping contracts
payablein gold. The inference at-

tempted to be drawn from that fact,
that Mr. Sewall is a gold man, is too
absurd for notice if it were not for
the fact that some people do not stop
to reason for themselves. In the
first place the shipping contracts
were let to the lowest bidder andMr.
Sewall'sbid was the lowest, and was
acceptedfor that'reason although it
specified "gold or its equivalent."
(No doubt all the other bids were

s; also for gold as we are informed that
, it lias been the customin sea freights
for forty years.) "When in Rome
a man must do as Rome docs" and

ks Mr, Sewall is up there among the
ibig institutions that require gold
'notesand gold settlements in their
'clearing house transactions he is

compelledto havegold to transact
.businessand to settle his obligations,
tthen how is he to get it? Evidently
!' Iia mucf til'. it.. !n lia ......n1 !...!iw ....fat tu.iv iii tuu usual uuai--

iffss way He makes no denial of
y the fact, but says he would gladly
y havett otherwiseif it were possible

under tlie present linancial system,
CTwhtch, as a businessman, he must
conform, and he is heartily in favor
of changing the financial system,
There is no silver man who reads
these lines that would not gladly
sell his propci ty, his faun produce

sfJor his labor for gold and ft the same.... m .
time know mat ne was io less a
silver man for doing so, and especi-mA-v

would he be anxious to do so,
ven at a little lower price, if he
iwed gold obligations and was com.
idled to have gold with which to

ty them. In other words if he were
uttted as Mr. Sewall if.
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BRYAN KNOCKS OUT A REPUB- -

LICAN AND TURNS
MoKINLEY OVER.

Extract from Mr. ltryan's speech
at Hurlington, I..., Oct. 8th:

I come to-da- y to submit for your
considerationsome reasonswhy re-

publicansshould join with us upon
the platform which we have adopted.
The populists have already joined
with us. I will say joined with us,
they may saythat we havejoined with
them, but I care not how you express
it, so we are together now. ((Srcat
applause.) There is this difference
betweenrepublicanswho come to us
and democratswho go from us. The
democrats who go from us must
repudiate the history of the demo-

cratic party and abandon that which
has been democratic from the time
when Jefferson organizedthe demo-

cratic party. (Applause.) The re-

publicans who cometo us havesimply
to stand by that wrich the republican
party used to advocate, and which
in this campaignit has abandoned.
(Great applause)

A voice Hurrah (or McKinley!
(Applause and hisses.)

Mr. Hryan My friends, 1 beg you
to refrain from any manifestations of
displeasure. I am glad to have that
man here who is in favor of my op-

ponent. I only hope that there are
many such, becauseit is to suchper-

sons that I desire to addressmy re
marks. (Cheering and applause.)
My friend has declared his prefer-

ence for McKinley. 1 want to ask
him which McKinley he is for, the
McKinley of tSno or the McKinley
of 1896.

Let me read you what Mr. Mc-

Kinley said in 1890, when he was
advocatingthe Shermanlaw, which

added to the volume of the nation's
money. He said in that speech:

"Hut all agree that we must have
a larger volume of money and that
the addedvolume shall be silver or
equivalentbased on silver."

At that time we were putting into
circulation about $24,000,000a year
under theHland act, and Mr. Mc-

Kinley advocated the Shermanant
on the ground that it would increase
the amount of money to be put into
circulation among the people. Let
me readyou what he said then:

"Wc propose to give to thecountry
what they, the gentlemen on the
other side ol the house, could not do,
what they did not dare to do in four
years. We propose to givethecoun-tr- y

a silver bill that will take all of
the silver practically of the United
Statesand make it available for the
useof the people."

Again he said:
"Mr. Speaker,this bill is just to

the silver producers of the United
States,for it does what the present
law, as demonstratedby every ad-

ministration for ten years has not
done. It takesevery dollar of silver
bullion that is produced in the Unit-

ed Statesand places it at the dis-

posal of the people as money."
Again he said:

"I will not vote against this bill
and thus deprive my people and my
country and the laborers and the
producersand the industries ol my
country of 30,000,000 annualy of
additional circulating medium."

In 1S90 Mr. McKinley declared
that in the interestsof his country,
in the interest tf theproducers,in the
interest of the labor, in the in-

terest of the industriesof thecountry
he would vote to add to the $24,000,
000 alreadybeing put in circulation
an additional increaseof 30,000,000
That was the McKinley of 1890. Let
me readyou the McKinley of 1896:

"It is not more money we want.
What we want is to put all money we
havealready at work."

In 1890 when he advocatedmore
money we alreadyadded$24,000,000
to the circulation each year. This
year we haveno such provision. We
have repealedthe Shermanlaw and
the Hland act, making no provision
to utilize silver, no provision to add
to the currency by the increase in
our silver money, and yet when the
currency is decreasingand we have
decreasedthe money in circulation
in the hst two years by $150,000,000
and yet when money is decreasing
insteadof increasing,the same Mr.
McKinley who wanted more money
in iSnotclls you now that it is not
more money that we need,but to put
he money we already haveat work.
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Which does my friend favor, the Mc-lt- o

Kinley of 1890, who wanted more
money, or the McKinley of iSyfi'
(Greataplatiscand criesof "189G.")

More than that, Mr McKinley
said in 1891, in a speecli made at
Toledo, that Mr Clevelandhadbeen
discriminating againstsilver and try-

ing to contract the nirrency, and
that iiv in:
MA DP. MONT.V lll'.AKKK IIV MAKINfl II'

fusion
the The

republican

scauckk, and making money the,be on the ticket in Nov." This let-mas-

and all things else the ser-it- er is dated Oct. 7. Mr. Caudle
vants. If it was wrong for Mr further says: "The McDonald lettir
Cleveland to make money dear by no fusion or. electors and Ins1

making it scarce, and the reason for bolting that the repub-mast- er

and all things else the .ser--! licans will vote for Uryan and Wat-vant- s,

is it right for Mr. McKinley ' s n and the stateofficers of populists
to try to make money themasterand bolts the republican'
all things else the servants? (Ap-- 1 party becausethe republican part)
plauseand cries of "No, no.") My havegone the full length o( our
friends, we can support our causeby ticket and take--, the nominee of the
appealing republican testimony, democratic Uryan and the
We can supportevery contention we! populist Watson,now where is an
make by quoting republican authori--1 rwui lor fusion."
ties, and therelore republicans who
come to in this campaign do not
changetheir convictions,they simply
change their party name. Their
party has abandoned the position it

used to occupy and now demands
that you shall surrender for a life-jcrat-

ic party who repealed the Sher-lim- e.

Shall they surrenderthe con- - man act, thereby repealing the very
victions of a lifetime? Somebody and theonly law for coinage of stiver
may feel like for si-' at 16 to i, and therepublican! know
dent Harrison, he sent a messageto
congresson Dec.i. 1890. You will re-

memberthat in 1S90 they passed
what was known as the Shermanlaw
which piovided lor the purchase of

4,000,000 ounces of silver each
month. After the passageof that
bill the price of silver went up, and j this candidate"accusesthe peoples

the price of silver went up prices party of fusion when they (the dem-bega- n

generally rise, and on Dec. Uicrats) allowed thess people to vote
1, Mr. Harrison, then president,sent with them in 94." We have here
to congress message, from which I the main Isatures of Mr.
will read the following extract:

"The eiiloramrnl of our
by Vic silver bill undovblctth
gave an upward le.ldcncylo trade
and had a marked effect on
prices but this is natural, and the
desiredeJ'ccl of the silver legis-

lation was, by many, erroneously
attributed to the tariff act."

Mr. Harrison said that the pas-

sageof that silver bill undoubtedly
gave an upward tendency to trade
and hada marked eflect on prices.
Vou tell us that we can not raise the
value of silver by law. I point you
to that law, which was not broad
as the one wc propose. I you
to the limited use of silver, not
an unlimited use, lik. we propose,
and accordingto the presidentit gave
an upward tendency to the market
and hada markedeffect on prices.
And then he turned and rebuked
thosewho had attributed this to the
tariff act, and told them it was due,
not to tariff legislation, but to the
silver legislation. (Applause.) Hut,
my friends, there is authority that
silver legislation will do just what
we claim it would do. More than
that, Mr. Harrison says that that was
not only the natural effect, but the
direct effect of such legislation. Now
they tell us that they do not want
prices to rise for fear the laboring
man's wages will not go so far, but
then they said it was a desiredeffect.
Since when, my Iriends, has this
effect becomedesirable? bincc Hit
money changerswrote a republi-
can platform that compels every
republican to silencethe voice of his
conscience. (Applause.) The argu-

ments which you hear to-da- y are
argumentsmanufacturedto support
a platform that in your hearts you
republicansof Iowa are ashamed to
own. (Applause.)

A Letter, and Some on It.

The Free Pressis in receipt of a
communication Irom Mr. W. P.
Caudlein which he gets after a can-
didate for a certain county office for
circulating the report that the re-

publican, gold democratsand popu-

list leadershad madea fusion deal
in Texas, and he quotes
Chairman Hradley tc refute the
charge. As the nametif the candi-

date is not given in Mr. Caudle's
letter and the public would have to
guessat his identity, and incorrect
guessingmight do the wrong man an
injury with some voters, we think
bestnot to publish the entire
We will, though, give the main points
he makes.

His quotationfrom ChairmanHrad-ley- 's

letter is:

"There is no authority in our party

make a unless it should be
through state committee.

executivecommitteehave
made no fusion proposition to tie

'shows
money is

McDonald

to party

us
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as
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a given
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as
point

Comments

Populist

letter.

I. I'. executiveLoininttcc and we

have made none to them. No cor-

respondencehas passednr is p.iss-in- g

between myself and members of

the Com. with relerenceto a fusion
deal with the Rep. party. We have
15 electors in the field and they will

He also says, "the republicans
know that the democrats have 92
gold bug democrat nomineesfor con- -,

gress, that on different occasions the
democratparly has lcfused to legw- -

late lor silver, that it was the demo--'

that the democratic party will agree
with them this time if they should be
successful,on tinaine. ' ' lleing
aware ol all this the republican will
help to have good government in
Texas by supporting Kearliy for
governor." He also complains that

Caudle's letter fairly.
When a man has worked his mind

into such a condition that he can not
impartially weigh legitimateevidence'

there is little use to arue with him.
If Mr. Caudle is not in that condi

tion and really wants to vote so that
his vote will help to elect Mi.
Hryan and he will come to our office
where we can reler to the paperswe

will present facts that will carry
moral conviction to his mind that
there has been a trade made between
his leaders and therepublican lead-

ers by which the electoral vote of
Texaswill be delivered to McKinley
in theevent the combination is suc-

cessful at the polls in November.
This proposition is alsoopen to any
and every populist in Haskell coun-

ty. It would probably occupy all of
our spaceto do it here, and then it )

would not be made as clear as ve '

could do it in the way proposed.
If it can be possibleunder all the

circumstancesthat Brulley and the
state committeearc personally inno-

cent of making a deal to turn the
electoral vote over to McKinley, they
at leasthavesat quietly and allowed
a selfconstitutedset of leaders,back-

ed by the notorious plenary com-

mittee of three, to do it. The fact
is Hradley is a mere figurehead as
state chairman, mere plastic clay in

the handsof the sharp and unscru-
pulous Harry Tracy and others of
the plenary committee and their
lieutenants.

If no deal has been going on be-

tween the populist, republican and
gold democratcommittees why have
they been in secretjoint conference
so often? Were they merely talking
about crops or the state of the
weather?

Hesides other times and places
that these three setsof leaders have
been in joint and secret caucuswe
will refer to Galveston, during the
convention, where for three days
they met together time and again.
At Corsicanaon Aug. 1, these three
sets met andconferred together.The
Dallas News, which distinctly favors
the populist and republican combine,
both state and national, in its press
report said: "The object of the meet-
ing was to settle a fusion, giving the
republicans the electoral vot for
McKinley and the populists Kearby
for governor." The republican lead-
ers, drain andMakemson,were there
anu in published interviews)
at the time said that they
were there in the interest of Mo'
Kinley to securethe electoral vote I

for him. Yet Hradley has the face'
to say no propositions have ever
been made. j

At the Galveston convention the
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Ilnskoll. Ihiskoll County, Tixsis, unlay.
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FOSTER
Attorneys Coun-

sellors

G.m'cGONNSLL,

D.SANOKU.

Surgeon.
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STLVTO OR I7UJLJJ.

Bettor than cither is a healthy
liver. If the liver in 0. K. the
mnn is 0. K. Jim blood i.s kept
pure, Iiih digestion perfect, and ho
enn enjoy lilo and not intelligently
and patiently upon tho questions
of tho day. Y a all know what to
take. on haveknown 1 for years.
It is SirnmoriB Liver Regulator

nyIMMOrgjB

For years you acd your fathers
have found it ol sterling worth.
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. ft-.l.- cc Co. Take
none but the gcnui'iu. It has the
I ted Z on the front of tho wrapper,
and nothing else i.s the same,and
nothing so good.

pressreports said "Many of those
presentare hand in glove with the
fuNi'on proposition whereby the gold
democrats, republicans and popu-ulii- ts

will consolidateon one ticket."
It further said that "many of the
populist concedeMcKinley's election
and they propose to homologate with
factions that can give them material
support on the state victories." A

fine way, truly, to desertHryan for a
little pie for self just when they
thought he was , in danger. The
press report concluded as follows:
"The populist convention adjourned
to-d- ay, after nominating a state
ticket an I electors at large. Three
campiign managerswere namedand
it is understoodthe plans for cam-

paign will be directed on the line of
fusion with the republicans, giving
McKinley the electoralvote and the
republicans in turn assistingin elect-

ing the populist state ticket. There
were no open overtures in this direc-
tion and no plan of campaign was
mappedout along that line o far as
the rank andfile know but the, lead-
ers arekiuwn to Javor fusion."
Mark you, these reports are by a
paper that has been helping the
matter along every way in its power,
and not by .in enemy, and no con-

tradiction was made. That conven-
tion distinctly lelt the gap open b)
not indorsing the St. Louis nomi-

nees, leaving the electors to be in-

structed ho.v to vote by the plenary
committee. Some of that committee
and two of the electorshave openly
declared against, Hryan already
will you vote for them.

Another meetingof these threesets
of party leaders was held at Fort
Worth during the republican con-

vention. The republicans did not
put out electorsnor statecandidates.
They appointed a plenary trading
committee,eltcted a chairman and
adjourned. To this day to the best
of oar knowledge they have no
electors. How are they going to get
the electoral vote of Texas for Mc-

Kinley without voting for electors
what electorswill they vote for un-

less it be for the Hryan and Watson
electorswith the understanding tint
the plenary committeewill have them
cast all or part of their v.ote for Mc-

Kinley? The republicanshave sent
out a letter (we have one of them)
saying "the populist andsound inon-e- y

democratsare our friends" and
"we should assistall those who vote
our national ticket" and"It is clearly
within our power to carry the elector-a-l

ticket for McKinley and Hobart
andcarry the statea1our friends,"

Are theserepublicans misleading
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Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Frw
Vom Ammonia, Alum oranyothetadulterant

40 YEARS TUG STANDARD.

,luir'J PV flo something for,..,,..' ..,., ,

'" ',er n '"'
long "the is
last dvinj out, but the silver tidalturn' I hat is not republiian style

. wave th it strm.k at Lnicago washed
I he 1 op'iluil, gold e nocr--t and '

.
, tnot sweet delust n of their into arepublican head inarters are all tu,. dtscp sea t ave. Of late thev ve itDailav rrom day to day the News

.that tlvj sober second thought ofreports the doings at the several1
the people is Uryan sinsweepinghead uarters. I he News ot Oct. nth .,

.... away. A flood of silver ba( -- s wi I
a,i nere was an important con- -

s.veep that delusion away on" Nov.Itficnie 01 certain mem! ers of the
' XT(i

r , bli- .in, honest money democratic . ..
B

a .;...lnt plenary committees, Mr. Cureton, secretaryof the pop.
'.. M leinnd tJUisKt) nooks at the ui!it campaign committee, was ft
metal hotel yesterday." On the m.mbcr of the investigatingcomtnit-10-th

( .r Green issued an official tee if the 24th legislature that in-r- .i
r John Cain, chair-- vcstigatedthe books of the treasur--

u.ai 'it tne executiveCom. of Wash--

nt 'i nty, 'on account of, and
er uiic ,f. insubordination, and

V it ,.,n of the policy of the republi--

cr.v.e

an campaign I he News says your rounty judge and ask him to
Mat the tory goes that Cain was '

sn0w you House Journal of the 24th
opposed to fusion and three days

j legislatureand then read the report
later Hiram McGar, Chr. Travis Co. j with Mr. Curcton's name to it. You
Rep was dismissed on tho, havehad a look at the books, gentle-grount-

On Oct. 11, J. R. men and your memberof the legisla-Lasit.- T

of the CedarValley Pop-'tur- e "O lid." them,
ulist Club, Dallas Co , published an ,,
addressin the News "To all the
votersof the popiilut party," saying: SADDLES''HARN ESS
"ou all know wc have been sold'

iien vou want a saddle or a setout mat is. our clectori to Mo
Kinle" andsaing: "We ask all of harness,rail at

true popalists that want Uryan ard C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
free silver to vote the head (electors) "" """
of the democraticticket, and then we Kf1,rm- - ""''i' 'nf promptly done.

a rlmn ji j,..ir trn,li- uml i.rl.
would like to seeour leadersgive our
electors to McKinley. We
will head the leadersoff in that way j GOOD NEWSPAPERS
this year, and in two years from now At a Very Low Price- -

we can nominateour own men and
nhnw.- - Tiivn1 hmv tilings will go.
(Signed) J U. Lasater."

These are ti few of tho evidences
in add.tum to tbo,e wc have prcv,- - r,""- - li uilrthSSr
ously published We have room for Y$Zi?!vw .or
no more now, but if a man will lny I'!1I,,,,,;rini5"v,",l;fnri" r',nr""''1Jronce.

Iolv ltf?"-- ,

party heat asidefor a little while and '"CP

calmly weigh them as he would the .

evidencegiven hi.n silting in the
'

jury box on the trial of a case, we DON'T STOPTOHACCO.
think there can be but one result.

Some populists if there hassay HOw to curb vorusi.Li witit.r. us-be-

fusion it i. time we voters were ,,.
. INI. .

advisednl it so that we can vote that -- ,, MlKen uMtKroi onnmannniiiw.
wav. Vou will not probably be ad-- ni'rvniig,jr8ti'mli-erliiiiilyi.Ui-i'ti-d.lr.-.ialrii- .

' . ' limiHti, comfort Ainlliaiili.Pbii, 'In unit uil- -vised of thee.lort will beit, to so
, ,;Wttt(,rly tWM(Verr.,,locUt 4o

conduct it that the voters will vote ti'co to mi Uveti'.-v.-e tiai- -

ulsiit thht Mr etoniwhat they believe to be an honest bal- - cmitlniiilly crin..,.aiH1.(.u,,. ,ll((HlUteHB, ,r nrlt.Uc.
lot, but which vvill be switchedoff in h.ut. m mi n r..nn. (.n.vr.ui emu.

liiint"il after ni hii lt;r- -whole or in to McKinley by thepart ,, ,,,,., ,, ,13, ,,, u in Wr r;rh(lU,
electors under the controlof the pie- - practiceMmo w;. without a faiiurn. it i.

purely jri tHbtn ami
committee, tno of whom and KiiarnnU-ci- l

nary ,,.. ,0!onew, w .11 uw tow,
two electors have already declared wnt wniie.tikiiu"iivo.Ciro " ituiiim..
T'lin-- t Hrvan tltynu wiieu k. tnp. Y kIu- - n written

"' iinrnti-- to ruru pcriiisrcntly miy ! with
It is too absurd to think about fot a J,!,r":,!'1oy' '! itiieitH.;ii;j ith m ;rUse is i.ot a (iiilmtl- -

minu-- e that the republicans will vote tnu-iui-t acir.,tinccur.., timt cure- - without
ala of will iuntr anil w'tliiio tmoiivi i,k'i.n

for Hryan and Watson electors with in'iii"tiuntii..-ui- i piircmi.ir .

, otliif as tliu nay jou touk your ilr.t ch or
t 11? intention nl h.ivmi the vote cast
for Hryan and relying on having the
democratsin co.igrcis help them in
their legislative policy. We are to
tally in the dark abont there being

ntlcror ilulilll- -'

t) Ulvtiirit
orj'"""1,

even Co as Chairman Hradley claims
I'herepossibly may be one here and
there, scattered I nitcd
States,mostly the hngland

where they not be elected
anyway, as the republicans will
elect congressmen there. We
think that that idea originated from

populist papersincluding, lor
the effect it will have, the bolting or
gold bug democratic candidates for
congressin their count as democrats,
which is manifestly unfair as the
regular democracyis opposing them
with might, as strongly as
if they were republicans. And
gold democrats being but a small
minority they elect their can
didatesover the silver democratic or
populist candidates, as the casemay
be differentcongressionaldistricts

DID VOU EVlilt
Try Klect'ic Hitters as a remedy for

troubles? If not, get a bottle
and get relief. This medicine
been found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cure of all fe-

male Complaints, exerting a wonder-

ful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
Lossof Appetite, Constipation, Head-

ache I'ainting Spells, or areNervous,
Sleepless,Kxcitable, Melancholy, or

troubled with dizy spells, Electric
Hitters is the medicine you

Health and strength are guaranteed
by its Large bottles only Fifty
cents at A. 1. McLemore's
Store,

j
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er'S comptroller's and other slate
departmentsand reportedeverything
correct to a cent, and in their report
complimentedthe officers. Call oir
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And the constant desc!nt of the tem-
perature six hoursafter leaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e brejesgreet you.
Try it and be ronvinced.
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Your lrui r,ermnn lute in i.iik ,id u'
foreign politics .imi iiutixf brer.

The pun Is u down nmotig Jokes but
t well turned paradox Ik tin- - polished
comedian.

Only two Chicago citizen have gone
crazy this week on the money ques-
tion. Stop the trnln.

The most dangerous companion for
youth Is a man who possessesplenty
of brainsbut no Industry.

Somo men liope to become famous
liy never doing anything that could
leasonably be expected of them.

The. worst fooled mnn on earth Is
the one who supposesthat a loud voice
adds to the weight of an assertion.

If the powder holds out John Hull
may decide to contluuo his "march of
civilization" from Dongola to Cape
Town.

Hen Hethel has left Cnstsvlllc. Mo.,
for good, and therefore has lost his
vote. He went, too, of his own free
will. nnd. sad to say, took a sweet, inno
cent girl with him. Ben had been in
love with Minnie Davis, but her nana
objected, whereupon he transferredhi
affections to Maude Hayes, whom he
atked to marry him at once. The lat-
ter argued that his request was "too
sudden." Then the llend shot her, and
an Instant later turned the gun on him-
self with fatal results. The fool killer
evidently had not been In Castillo for
a long time, else Hen Hethel would have
left town much sooner than he did.

Dr. Carl Barnes, an eminent eastern
medical authority, has discovered that '

the Roentgen rays may be put to a
most useful practical purpose an a
means of preventing burial alive. He
ays they enable one to see distinctly
whether or not the blood has becotn?
decomposed:the first and quickest sign
or death. He placed his own hand and
a dead hand on the same plate holder, ;

thus obtaining the two y pictures
side by side on the sameplate, and the
resultingdifference In the picture was
K startling that ho at once proceeded

j

to make a number of similar pictures,
j,

obtaining the same results in every
i ase.

One by one all the coarse and vulcar
feature are being eliminated from the
football came. First the nnrv tivtm?
wedge was barredout and the "rule's so
revised as to decrease the necessary
numberof physicians In attendanceto
an appreciableextent, t'p to this year,
however, thp game has always been
played outdoors, with the result that
many a high-bre- d college you'h had
to consult a specialist on chapped
hands. Now the Chicago Cnlverslty
proposesgetting around this difficulty
by holding its Thanksgivingday game
Indoors. Of course, this is only an-
other step In the line of the atuthetic
and many uncouth feature are yet to
be wiped out. but thegood work Is pro-
gressing rapidly and the evolution of
the once brutal sport into a game of
bean bags is but the matter of a few-year-

The gross earnings of the railways of
tho United States for the year ending
June 30, 1S93, were $1.073.371.4G2. an
Increase of $2,009. G63 for the yoar being
thus shown. Passenger revenue was
$252,246,150,showing a decreaseof

or 11.C0 per cent for the year.
Freight revenue increased $30...02.fi49,
or 4.3C per cent, being $729,993,102for
J.S93. The expenses of operation for
the same period were $723,72n,4l5,
which were $5,093,907less than for 1&91.

The Important unit In railway statis-
tics designatedas the of op-

erating expenses,that is thp percentage
f operatingexpensesto operating in

come, lor is'Jo. was UT.is per cent
for 1S90, G3.S0 per cent. The income
from operation, $319,031,017. thouuh
$7,703,572 greater than it was In 1S94,
was yet less than for any other year
since 1S90. The Income accruing to
railways from Investments and sources
other than operation, amounted to
$132,432,133. These figures compared
with corresponding ones for the prev-
ious year, show a decreaseof $10,35

The amount of money at the dis-iww- sl

of railways for fixed charges and
dividends is the nggrejrato of Income
from operation and Income from other
hources. This amount for 1S93 was
J1S2.OS3.1S0. Fixed charges for the
year amounted to$125,900,921. In ISO!
they were $3,041, 3S9 greater. The de-
duction of tlxed charges leaves

as net Income from which to
liay dividends. The amount of divi-
dends, Including $073,957 other pay-
ments fromnot Income, was $S5,U01,300,
from which It appears that tho rail-
ways of the United Statesclosed the
year with n deticlt from tho year'sop-

erationsof $29,845,211,which was met
liy a decreaso In accumulated surplus,
or by the creation of current liabilities.
The corresponding deficit for the year
endingJuno 30, 1S94 was $45,851,291.

Prof. James Guston, a spiritualist,
hns been to St. Joe. Mich., for three
weoliH trying to locate the lou steamer
Ohlcora, which went down last winter.
Krlonds of nelence. will be glad to learn
that tho protwsor buceeeded In Hading
tho steamer, which he says lies at the
bottom of the lake ten in I leg out and
In ISO feet of water. Hut the ten thou-win- d

dollar reward has not been paid

Japangenius to b as much of a apu-ciall-at

on oarthquakex an la South
America on revolution or France on
crises.

Tho Herring Hying machine has
broknn the American "record" In ad-
ventures of this sort, too distance cov-

ered being 3SS feet, and the return to
'urth again being made without any

tihock or Jar. Still, nfter all, this n
o abort a distance really that it ouly

piovea again that thus far no machine
has bcou discovered that really over-
comes the Iba-- j of gravity for more
than a more moinint.

So loag at oacii individual considers
h'wiwlf nu 3eptlon tw ganrl rua,
fharrers wilt ueyfr Jtofe vhjllias.

WAGON AND ThM TOUNU IN A

CRKtK BOTTOM.

Omrr Wrr Niitillril Hint i nrrli :

Miitli- - liut n Unr ( unlit In' I iiiinil Mill
Clothing, siimr IIpiIiIIuc nil l.rlliT
Were I'otinil In the Wm'tin,

Canton, Tex., Oct. it From Deputy
Sheriff Junius Vlcker is gathered the
following: Monday af'enioonu covered
wagon with second handbod bows nail-
ed on bed was seen driven in Lacy
creek bottomnear the Kaufman county
line. The sheet and cover wereclosely
drawn, both In front and rear. No one
W.-U- soen In the wagon, which was
drawn by two horses, and two other
horses wen' hitched behind thewagon
with saddles on.

Tuesdaymorning iooplo In the neigh-
borhood noticed the wagon, but did not
seo tiny one alwut It. Two good-size-d

deep sorrel hordes, very well matched,
were seen feeding alwut the wagon.

Wednesday tho same thins wis no
ticed by those passing, and on Thurs
day the neighbors becamealarmed, and
sent for ofllcers to make a search.

Oilicers responded, and the country
for somedistance aroundwas thorough-
ly searched, but no persons could be
found. In the wagon were several
piecesof men's clothing and some bed--

ding, n letter mailed at Ash, Te.. Dec,

17. 1S95, addressed to K. K. Norton
Cameron, Tex., written by Miss Annie
Vlckers. n part of a bottle of liquor, a
number of recipes fur making liquor,
printed by Buck & Moore, art printers,
from Cameron, and on back of same,
in bold type "To get high wine address
V. H. Morson & llliley. Old Corner drug

store. Waco. Tex." The bottle was la--

beled as above. In a small memoran-
dum book In the wagon, In a bold hand-
writing, was written. "A. Threadglll,
Martin. Tex." In a heavy paper bug In
the wagon was a lot of new horsesho
nails, and on the bag was printed
"James Armistcnd. Greenville. Tex.,
Hardware and Merchandise."

In the wagon were eatables, knives,
forks, etc., as If a meal had leen pre
pared and hurriedly abandoned, Kour
halter strapswere tied to as many dlf-- j
ferent trees, the pole strap unbuckled,
as though Just taken off.

vlioniirr ll: Arrltril.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 12. Telegrams

to J. Moller & Co.. the agents, from Ve
lasco, announce that the schooner
laura. so long overdue, had arrived
outside at that port and was In charge
c,; the "Hot. No particularswere ob
talnable. The Iura left New York
Aug. 10. The ordinary passageto Gal
veston Is about twenty days,but at this
seasonof the year If a schooner takes
thirty days nothing Is thought cf It, but
when a vesselgos forty days It Is gen
erally considered that something Is
wrong. When theforty days In the caso
of the Larra had elapsedthe agents be.

gan to surmise that she was lost, espe-

cially In view of the fact that there had
been some iwisterous weather on the
Atlantic coast during the Interim. Her
arrival In Velasco,nftcr being out fifty- -

threo days. Is in the nt .ureof a gratify
Ing surprise.

l'llUllll Hi. Hi.

Houston. Tex., Oct. 12. The body of
an unknown white man was found
along the side of the track of the Gal-

veston, Houston and Harrlsburg rail-

road below the city limits Saturday
morning. It was still warm when found.
There was not a paper upon htm by
which his identity could be established.
He was dressed In blue overalls and
wore a striped Jumper. On his left hand
was tattooed a star. He was 3j years
old. had light hair nnd mustache and
had theappearanceof rallr?id man.

KfliM.nl from Oimnwitlni'.
Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 12. The steam

ship Cralgmurc. Capt. Crosdlg, was re-

leased fromquarantineyesterday, and
came up to pier 13. The captain says
that when about 100 miles west or Key
West, on Oct. 2, ho caught a part of a
hurricane. It first camefrom the south
west nnd then veered to the northwest.
heading for Cedar Keys and almost
wiping the islnnd out of existence, as
lie learned afterward. Considerable
water camo aboard.

IlKiirn "ttr to Mret
Fort Worth. Tex.. Oct. 12. The four

teenth annual communication of the
;rnnd chapter of the Order of Kastern
Star of the state, to be held here next
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday,
promiseeto be one of tho best meetlngj
ever held by tho order in Texas. The
order will be tendered a mngnlflcent
banquet on Tui-da- y evening, prepara
tions for which were made the past
week.

Wlmt "llnili" M.i.n.
Tho word "bosh" is simply the Turk-

ish for nothing, and camo into Knglaud
about the time of the Crimean war.

Prick a nutmeg with n pin and If it
Is fresh ur.d good oil will Instantly
tpread around thopuncture.

lU-Il- t t it llHiir...
Waco,Te:.. Ot t 12. The co!ired ptso-pi- e

gavf. a danceSaturday night at the
old Dfwns plantation, on the Brazil
rler twelve miles belw Wa-- . Kloyd
Dndaon and Henry Jeffreys foil out
about a girl, and a fight took place. In
which the weapons used were a bowie
knife and a revolver. Several sboU
were fired, and when th" flub endd
Henry Jeffreys lay dead on the floor,
stabbed to the heart. The bullets did
not take effect, anil Floyd Dwic n es-
caped Injury. He waa arrested b H!.er-If- f

Baker and lodged In jail.
A ( imiiiu- - M'rttpi'a

I.ullnit, Tex.. Oct. 12. A shooting
scrape occurred on Main street Satur-
day afternoon, resulting in the jwrlous
wounding of one man and the cutting
of another. A young white man named
Arch Bonner got into an altercation
with a neuru namedCharlesStyles.The
negro was shot through the left lung.
Bouaor was tut severely ia the cheek
wtth a razor. Btylea soon after d

to the effects ut hla wounds
and was taken bora-- ? In a crMcat con-dlUo- n.

He Is : expectedto U. At.l
bonuor w&3 ri.ic.u ..udir hmh

w arfe ''U k 11 vmpmm

rrr- - Wiiilrnt I

' ' ll. I l iilP MSt- -

.' I i'. "iigr V .' jtmt a il w,m

I'll- mil ii if the tit hunts i'atftit,i
tMiriuiii: .it I" ". drink rt (leitimtt by
" i iMine of tiirH Ilium. ktlt'iKitlg III HI

-- '"f.il ii't lnnlititm an ugl scalp
wi'iiuil uNnit i Indies long. la.Mng the
-- kull burc. dlsloctitllig the right shoul
der Htid mulcting minor injuries. Con-iliiit-

Foster stopped tin train and
hmiiKht him buck to town, where his
woundsweie dressedand lie was turned
oer to the county authorities. Entrl- -

neer Wilcov states the Injured man wiw
walking down the right of way, and
Just as tin engine cnuu onhim he step-le-d

upon the track. When seen by a
reporter he was suffering much pain,
but talked nilloiinl'y. He xulil he had
worked In Fort Worth.

WIiiUit Arri'ti'il
Gnlveston. Tex.. Oct. 10. John U.

MiCarty, rutted States mnrshal for the
southern district of New York, arrived
In the city yesterday morning,hnving
in custody Walton C. Winkler, who Is

wanted here on three charges,namely,
for embezzlementi.iul destroying a reg-

istered letter, for ( mbcr.slctnentof let-

ters containing articles of value and for
embezzlement of government money.
Winkler Is n young man about 2; years
old, and hasbeen a fugitive from Jus-

tice for the p.ist seven years. Prior
to April lfl, 1SS9. he was employedas a
railway postal clerk on the route be-

tween Newton, Kan,, and Galveston,
and In the Galveston division of the
eastern Judicial district of Texas. The
complaints, which were made before C.
Dart, commlslsonerof the United State
district court, allege that on or about
April 19. 1SS9, Winkler unlawfully and
feloniously opened a registered letter
entrusted to his care to be carried from
Industry, Austin county. Texas, to the
postmaster at Galveston, and took
therefrom the sum of $275, the property
of the United States. Winkler disap-
pearedwith the money,and all traceof
him was lost until a week ago, when he
surrendered to the police olilclals of the
dty of New York. He Is reticent on his
past and where ho has been wandering,
or how lie has been living during the
past seven years, or what motives ac-

tuated him In delivering himself to the
police. Commissioner Dart placed the
amount of the bondIn eachof the thrco
casesnt $1,000. and In default Winkler
was taken to the county jail. Ho will
hnve a hearing on Oct. 15.

A Cunt let' I'lot.
Houston, Tex.. Oct. 10. ast night

the police arrested a party who had on
him his dischargepapersfrom the pen-

itentiary. In searching li'm they found
a letter from a prisoner In for thirteen
years to his brother, asking htm to
brine a Winchester and a er

and bury them nt his plow when tlio
convicts begin to plow on the state farm
near hovelady. The 1. tter tells the
brother that he will placehis singletree
In such a way that he can Identify hli
plow at night, and bury the gun near It,
and the pistol near another plow, each
to be accompanied by a box of cart-
ridges. If he would do this, the writer
Bays, he could make hisescape.The let-

ter details the plan to bo followed.

Nnrrow lNriii
Grapeland.Tex.. Oct. 10. Tuesdayat

S. B. Watkln's gin, in Andersoncounty,
a burial alive was preventedby a break-
down. While filling the pressbox with
cotton Mr. Watkln's little boy. about 4

years old, accidentally fell Into tho
press box, without any one knowing
it. nnd the handswent ahead filling up
the box with cotton. When aboutthrco-fourth- s

full they went to run the block
up, when a belt below broke, and while
they wore fixing the bolt they
heard thelittle fellow In the box strug-
gling for breath. They knocked the
doors open, just in time to save him.
Had It not been for the broken belt he
would have been packed with the bale
of cotton.

It Is reported that Bismarck Is suffer-
ing from neuralgia and Insomnia.

ilvin a !.lft Term.
Richmond, Tex., Oct. 10. Tho Jury

In the case of Nas Caton, colored,
charged with the killing last April of
Charley Donaldson, another colored
man, at Coalson, this county, returned
a verdict yesterday morning of guilty,
assessing his punishment nt life im-

prisonment.
The murder case of Albert Somer-vlll- e.

charged with killing his young
lady cousin, last hasbon sot for
next Tuesday, and a large number of
witnesses have been subpoenaed.

It l.tM'iirli II i in, Mutlc.
A Frenchman has at last perfected

and brought out an Invention which
has been long looked for by many mu-

sicians. It is nothing more or less than
a rocordlng piano. Uy meansof a kind
of typewriting Instrument which Is

undT tho keyboard anything
that is played can. at will, bo recorded
by the Instrument. Tho music written
Is hoi recorded In the usual notes but
In a series of long and short dashes,
something llko the Moro alphabet.
Exchange.

Illinium).
Senly, To., Oct, 10. Yodterday the

two daughters of a Bohemian farmer,
nnmed Solinskl, living near Mlllhelm
station, were driving to Senley In a
wagon with a ralr of half-wil- d horses,
which became frightened at the uortb-lioun- d

iiassengertrain on the Santa Fe,
and ran away, throwing oneof the girls
iMfiiosth tho wheels, breaking her hip.
The other was thrown Into a barb wire
fence, cutting her frightfully. They
were brought here and rccolvcd atten-
tion from a physician.

.M.iilu it Dfril of Triut.
Bolton, Tex., Oct. 10. S. H. Bowers,

doing a mercantllo business In Troy,
filed a dd of trust yesterday to J. A.
Mtllsfleld. conveying all his goods,
wares ami merchandUofor tho benefit
of certain creditors, ns follows: CIiuh A,
stnto and county taxos; Mrs. K, O. Bow.
ere, $100; A. M. Montolth. $100. (iwso
H. Parlln. Orendorn & C,x, Dallas. !.- -
403.98. Class C. Mitchell, lnvls & Co.,
KBCtne, wis.. J3M; Keating Implement
company. Dallas, $103. Awuuut and
value of asaet.i net stu.i.

l irrlniK itt Motif.
Ciin'ilur). 'lix., t'. L R An aUcinp

wn nmi'.e to turn tirni"ir s $.0.mm

jn.l lie siti'i'l 'in Mt'i; Mi nday night,
wh.lr .mm mi- w, utti mi'.tig piemh
Ing ,md h piHi' speaking In town.
Atxiiit '.i . k k f W Miller was puss-lu-g

th buii'iing mi his way home, nnd
as lu gm opposite it someono struck a
mutch and applied It to coal oil that
had Wen poured on the side of the
building As the oil Unshed he saw tho
party standing by the house, who inn
away as Miller ran to the lire, lie put
the lire out nnd gavethe alarm, but tho
man got away before any ono came. It
Is ttinttght he will be tnken In, ns the
ofllcers havesomeclew and are pressing
the matter.

Cotton rirlillii: .Murlilllr.
Kaufman, Tex., Oct, E. Kd Hitupt, of

Kaufman, has Invented a cotton picker
nnd secureda caveat from the govern-

ment. It is run by electricity, the cot-

ton Is picked by rubber tubes, with a
valve on the end of each tube to pre-

vent picking trash. Tho cotton Is

picked by suction, and each tube will
pick from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds per day.
The machinehas six tube. Two horse,
pull the picker, and each tube Is work-
ed by a boy or glii, and the six tubes
can pick about 12,000 poundsor sevenor
ciuiit balesa day.

Killed liy ii Trnln.
Emory, Tex., Oct. S. Tuesday night

Mike Shay, a laborer, was struck by a
north-boun- d freight train Just west of

the Missouri, Kansasand Texas railway
nnd Instantly killed. Ills head was
split and the back part crushed off,
scattering his brains nnd parts of his
skull along tho track for fifteen or
twenty feet. His right arm was also
broken and theflesh torn away. An
Inquci-- t was held by Justice Hcblsen,
and a verdict rendered In accordance
with the above facts.

llU'il In lli'il.

McKlnncy, Tex., Oct. S. II. SI.

Thompson, a farmer, llvlnc about ten
miles northwest of McKtnney, waa
found dead In his bed yesterday morn-
ing. He was considered well and
hearty, and was in MeKlntiey Tuesday.
He went to bed Tuesday night seem-

ingly as well as usual. Heart failure Is

the reason advanced for the cause oJ

Jeath. He was 50 years old.

Commlidoii Iiui'il.
Austin, Tex.. Oct. S Commissions

were issuedTuesday from the adjutant
general'soffice to C. C. Calvert, of Den-iso-n,

who was recently nppjlnted major,
jf the ordinance department, staff call,
Texas volunteer guard, nnd to M. Y.
Doke. T. A. Griffin nnd J. T. Hoblnson,
tppolntcd respectively captain, first
.leutcnnnt and secondlieutenant uf the
Doke rifles at Kossc.

M'liTi' IUIWtorm.

Italy. Tex.. Oct. &. A small cloud-

burst and hail storm visited this town
Tuesdaynight, with considerablewind,
1'lie stotm was only about two miles
square,nnd formed very suddenly from
i small cloud directly overhead.
Branches from treco were blown off,
and In somecasesporches from dwell-

ings were torn away. The hall, which
were veiy small, did no damage,

M'lilfiii'i'il to Tho Yc.irs.

Kaufman, Tex., Oct. S Miller Clark
was convicted In the district court hero
rue.iday on a charge of assault on Mrs.

leste i.aroe In September, 1S95, and
Slven two years In the penitentiary.
?lark was tried here a year ago on this
samn charge and given two years, and
tho case was reversed and remanded
for a now trial.

Allonril IS ill.

Houston, Tex., Oct. S. Dr. D. E.
Thrashand Mrs. M. H. Lewis, who were
arrested on the charge of murder In
connectionwith the death of l.illle Jar-vi- s.

the young girl who died n coupleof
days ago, wero yesterday allowed bail
In the sura of $1,000 each. They made
Ihe bonds and were released. Charhs
Flshro Is still locked up.

Hurt In a CoIIIkIiiii.

Gainesville, Tex., Oct, S. Engineer
Uoyce. who wns hurt Tuesday in the
collision near Berywyn, I. T was
broutht home Tuesday night In charge
of the Santa Fe surgeon. Mr. Boyce'b
arm Is broken and one foot nearly to
the ankle horribly crushed. He Is In a
critical condition, nnd will likely lose
both arm and font.

rini- - lMT,l limine.

Tyler. Tex.. Oct. 8. The Grand opera
househas been thoroughly overhauled
and remodeled,and Is now ono of the
handsomesthoiihos of Its kind in Tex-.i- s.

It Is this sensonunder tho manago-m"n-t
of T. W. Parks, who has booked

the very best attractions thatwill visit
the ttato.

A ".rliiin Accident.
Kingston. Tex.. Oct. 8. Claude Pat-

terson, whllo returning from Green-
ville with a pair of young mules, they
became frightened. Ills hand became
entangled In tho lines. His middle
finger was nearly pulled ofT. It had to
be amputated.

Stanley J. 'Wymau's novol, "UiTdoi
the Bed P.obc," has been dramatized.

Bleh&rd Mansfield has Shake-spcart'-s

play of "Har.ilct" In

Alexander Salvia), who has been 111

wiil not begin his eensou until lato In
the year,

More than half a dozen melodramas
are at the present tlmo being acted lu
New York city.

"The Sunshine of Paradise Alley,'
Donman Thompsn's new play, Is re-

ported a success..
In Wnies there exists tho "falling

tower" of Caerphilly Castle, which It
teveuty-tove- n feet In height, and In.
cllues no ts than eleven feet out ol
the perpendicular. In proportion this
lo much groater than tho tower ol

Pisa, which Is ISO feet, and leaiiB fif-

teen left.
An untamed swallow, which had Hi

nest In n farm near Chetwynd, In
fihrop-hln--, waj caught and taken in a

cage to LonCcn, where It was released,
It returned to Its nest In eighty min-

utes, having accomplished a dlstancf
of IIS miles at the rate ...' nearly two
miles a tntuutc,

A I lillil Cri'tnnlM.
O. in. -- s ill- - it x Oct. 0 Wednesday

I ttht the jesiilcnct of P W. Biuce five

tulles east of Galii"t villi, was burned.
Prin e Is a widower and n ttiiik fiirin-- r,

nnd was In town nt the 111111 tho Hie oc-

curred, lit has sevenchildren, the old-

est 13 years of ago, all of whom were at
home.

Ono of them, n little girl. .Vj years
old, was so badly burned aboutthe head
that she died early yesterday morning.
The others were badly, but not f.Mally
burned.

Bruce says the fire wiih the work of
an Incendiary, as the children had no
flrn lu the house. The eldest boy and
girl both say they saw two men leaving
the housewhen the Ilium s awoke them.
Tho oldest boy did heroic work lu res-

cuing his younger brothers nnd sisters,
The father snw the tire ns he was re-

turning homo, and reachedthere beforo
tho house hadburned down. The lire
occurred aboutIt o'clock.

Nit itrrti County 1'itlr.

Corslcana, Tex,. Oct. 9. The rain
Wednesday caused the county fair to
almost suspendfor one day, but the sun
camo out early yesterday,and a great
many have attended. To-da- y Is tho
last day. Merchants and businessmen
Mill dosetheir placesof buslno.is from
1 o'clock until night to give everybody
n chanceto nttend, and a largo crowd Is

expected.
I. lout. Gov. GeorgeT. Jesterhas the

largest exhibit, from his Valley H'.ll
farm, consisting of Jersey cattk. jack
and Jenny nnd English Berkshire hogs,
twenty-eig- ht head In nil nt tho ground"
Lieut. Gov. Jester Intends sending to
tho Dallas Fair his Jack, Ben Mnm
moth No. 152, and sonic very line Inv

ported English Berkshire hogsand Jer
sey cattle.

Itnmuntlc MiirrlttKi'.

Gladewater,Tex., Oct. S G. W. Bar
bcr and Miss Essie lloden, of Wood
county, arrived hero In a road cart
early Wednesdny morning, and called
at the residenceof Dr. E. L. Walker
nnd Informed him they wanted to get
married. As they had no license, It
looked ns If their trouble would come to
naught, but after an Interview with the
station ngent here all difficulties were
surmounted. The young man madeaf
fldavlt beforo the Justice of the peace
that Miss Kodcn was of legal age. Tho
nindavlt, together with a requeM for li-

cense, was telegraphed to the county
clerk, who sent tho license C. 0. D. on
the noon train, nnd the happy pair were
inndu one. They left for Smith county
to visit nn uncle of the groom.

Couilllltti'il Mllcltli'.
Houston. Tex., Oct. . Last night

Coroner Mahoney held an Inquest In
the causeof the deathof Pete Woman,
who wns found dead In his room, 301

Washington street, yesterday evening.
Tho facts as far as nsccitalned by tho
coroner were that the deceasedwas
found In bed, and near by wns a bottle
containing one-eigh- th of nn ounce uf
morphine nearly half empty. Deceased
had been keeping the Washington
boarding house. He v. as 05 years old,
nnd had lived here many years. He was
at one time on the police force. .A will
was found, naming Dr. E, N. Gray ml
ministrator, and bequeathinghis house
hold goods nfter the payment of debts
to John Malum. It was all the property
of the estate.

Not SiTiniHly Hurt.
Dcnlson, Tex., Oct. 9. Conductor D.

Cunningham and Bra'keman Harry
Frame came In from Denton Wednes
dny night. Both were Injured in the
Trinity bridge nccldcnt Tuesday night,
Their injuries are in tho natureof ex
ternal bruises nnd contusions, nnd will
not conllne them to their rooms for
moro than a shorttime. Engineer John
Malloy. who was on tho engine of the
train that wrecked the Trinity bridge,
was badly bruised andcut In tho wreck.

A very wlso man will always have
senseenough to tee that he Is a (rreat
deal of a fool; but n very great fool
always looks upon himself, a; u rcry
wlhe man.

A StulililiiK Affniy.
Piano. Tex., Oct. P. Will Lyons

married, about 22 years old, and Amos
Chaddlck, single, about tho same age,
living four miles eastof Piano, got into
an nltercntion yesterday morning over
a dog that Chaddlck accusedLyons of
killing some tlmo ngo. Chnddlck waa
stabbedseventimes with a pocketknlfe,
soino of the wounds near tho region of
the heart, and ono in the back. Chnd-
dlck Is In a critical condition. A war-
rant has been sworn out, charging Ly-on- c

with assault to murder.

ft- - Holiliem.
Luling, Tex., Oct. 9. The safe in tho

lumlier office of Otis McCaffoy, Jr., was
burglarized Wednesday night. Some
tools from a neighboring blacksmith
shop wero borrowed for tho occasion,
but the thief succeededIn opening the
safewithout using them. Nineteen dol-
lars and a half was taken out of tho
money vault, but a quantity of llttlo
chnnge was left untouched, ns well as
somo $40 odd dollaru placed In a sack
behind tho books. No clow to the
burglars.

Attacked liy it .Mini Dot;,
Bastrop, Tex., Oct. 0. As Mrs. E. H.

Jenkins was walking ulong on Slain
street In this city Wednesdayshe waa
attacked by mad dog. Sho had noticed
It approaching lu tlmo to ralso and
presenther parasol. Ho bit and toro tho
parasol viciously, tho saliva saturlngIt,
and then sprang from It for hor and
would have caught hor had It not been
for tho timely Interference of Sir. SIc-Do-

who happenedto como ulong. Ha
and Sir. W. Slnynard shot tho dog,
which was In tho worst fctugo of hydro-
phobia.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

The best news anybody can tell is
that God loves men,

Every man who has great faith haa
great power for good.

Every dollar lu a good man'r pos-
session has God's namo on It.

No duty In so small but what we may
honor Chrlfct by doing It for his sake.

Tho man who haa a right view of
Christ cannot hold light views of sin.

Tho man who will not tako a decided
stand against all uln, cannot lay asldo
lib bcEcttlng sin.

PAHIS NOTES.

1 he- rml 1 Hiinnirr unit tti rMon
lllnti for Autumn.

A letnarkable change lias conic over
our city. It Is 110 longer difficult to
Dud a seat In a cafe, especially towards
9 o'clock, when thu summer crowds of
open-ai-r diners all go Inside for tho
true Parisian Is a chilly customer nnd
tins a wholesome dread of fiesh nlr.
Yellow lenves art beginning to drop
on the dinner tables In thn Champs
Elysees and rustle down the paths of
the great avenue. All this looks un-

pleasantly llko autumn. There Is sun
to be nnothcr spell or two of heat be-

foro summer comcet to Its unwelcome
cud, hut there Is no disguising the fact
that the end Is In sight. In spite of all
this, however, the Parlslenuesure still
giving their nttcntlon to summer gar-
ments. White linen hats with broadly
stitched brims nn much worn, and
look very well when permitted to com-pi- t

to n white linen coat and skirt.
Braiding Is unquestionably to be n
great feature of frocks, either In
straight rows or In rows put on In a
fanciful design. Some of tho best
white dressesscon, nnd by the way, the
name of good white dresses Is legion
this year, displayed braldud trimmings;
and pique dresses braidedlook very
pietty, while tho mostsuperior kind of
linen gowns show whlto braiding. A
very pretty hat lately seen struck a
happy medium between those essen-
tially for summer wear nnd those)
which must be labeled '"autumn." It la
made of a rosette straw of an open
.shape, with the brim turned up at tho
back, trimmed round the crown with a
thick ruche of cock's feathers, which
grow gradually thicker as It ap-

proached tho center of tho back. At
one side of the front of this ruche was
a spider-lik- e bow of amplo size, made
of a hemmed piece of black velvet,
about half an Inch In width. A won-
derful bow this was, and will no doubt
be a feature of 11 millinery of the Im-

mediate future. Tho further trimming
of this hat was merely a bow of plain
black velvet fastened through a paste
buckle, which appeared to rest on tho
hair at the back. A novelty which Is
hailed with pleasure Is tho now coif-
fure, which brings tho hair quite high
on the top of the head, leaving It loose
around tho nape of tho neck nnd be-

hind the eais, and transfixing it with
tortolEc shell comb. It suits the shapo
of sevenheads out of eight. It Is pic-
turesque nnd yet need not bo untidy,
nnd looks well whether tho hair be
waved or unwnved, although It Is cer-
tain that the hair dresserswill not per-
mit It to be seen under theInttcr condi-
tions. Philadelphia Times.

AN AIRY ORCANDtE.
A Nutty 1'rock for the Nil in 111 it ilrl to

Wear.
Oftentimes a pleasant episode Is

by tho sight of a certain gown, a
half-wor-n glove or last season's hat.
It brings the whole thing much more
clearly before our vision than mere
words could have done. Some ono has
said: "A woman's heart history !g often
written In a gown." However that may
be there are gowns lovely enough this
summer to have histories all thoir own.
One airy organdie frock in pale sea-foa-

green is dainty enough for tho
greatest beauty to wear. The skirt Is
very wide and laid plainly over nn
v.ndorsllp of chameleon yellow and
green taffeta, finished at the foot with
a lot of tiny frills. The bodiceIs round
nnd ha the fullness brought ncross
the bust instead of up and down, where
li is intersected by wide bandsof cream
guipure lace, laid oer bands of yellow
ribbon. A great crushed girdle ol tho
chameleonsilk finishes tho waist, and a
wide stock, with a bow at the hack, the
throat. Small knots of tho silk cover
tho mode of fastening down the back.
The cleeveshavo a huge puff to tho el-

bow, where thoy are gracefully caught
up by a big pearl buckle, to show tho
wrinkled lower sleeve.With this frock
is worn a big white rleo straw hat, with
the broad brim left In Its natural state,
drooping all around tho face In tho
most picturesque fashion. It has for
ornamentation buttercups, dandelions
and heaps of foliage, all showing tho
dusty greenof tho wayside weed. There
are broad tiesof yellow and green tulle
fastened at the back and brought lq
a big bow under tho chin.

Thl Asro.
Tho twentieth century promises to be

full of Interesting novelties. We can
look on tho canvas and sea a whole
regiment go through itn drill, or the
toreador and bull In deadly conlllct.
Wo can hear Paderewskl at the piano
and Calve behind tho footlights In
"Carmen," With tho mlcrophono wo
can listen to tho patter of a fly's feet
on tho window pane,nnd tho telephone
reproduces tho voice of a speaker who
Is a thousand miles away. Those, hov-eve-r,

aro only stopping stones to high-
er things, and though they aro mar-
vels there aro still greater things to
come which will make such achieve-
ment!: small and Insignificant. Mr. Tes-l- a

tellii us. through tho Herald, that
It may bo pcaslblo to seo tho face as
well as hear the voice of the speaker
who Is a thousand miles away. Thero
are difficulties in tho path, but tho sci-
entific Imagination predicts bucc(J3e,
nnd Tcsla declares that ho has hope.

I)iiiiiiii;i' lir l.lulitnlii",
Damageby lightning in unmistakably

increasing, according to the director of
the statisticaloffice of Berlin, Various
causes aro assigned, such as tho em-
ployment of electricity In vnrloua In-

dustries, the contlnuul chango of form
of tho earth's imrfaco by deforestation,
drainage, etc., and tho Impurities In-

troduced Into tho ntmospliero by tho
growing consumption of coil. ProfoB-so- r

Von Bezold somu tlmo ago showed
that for Bavaria tho Urea duo to light-
ning' Increased from n yearly n vertigo
of 33 In 1S33 to 1813 to 132 in 18S0 to
18S2, whllo tho number of persona
struck by lightning and of tho3o killed
rose from 134 and 73 respectively (n
1855 to 180 and 1C1 In 1883. An Inter-
esting fact noted Ib that personsstrurjj
genorally perceive neither lightning
nor thunder, but recolvo tho Impres-
sion of being envelopedby fire--.

InilUni Don't Koir CycloiuM,
There has never been proof ci' an in.

dlan being killed by a cyclone. Poopr-wli-

nio killed lu cyclones live In brici;
or framo houses.

SAVED UY A WOLF.

Tli MrnnK Hlofy Thsl mi Olil t'enn-jlvmil- n

llaatrr Told.

John Adams, of Johnstown, l'a was
n famous hunter of tho olden time, but
It was bin boast that ho never harmed
11 wolf, and his reason Is given lr;'io
following story from bin own Dps:

"Whrn 1 was n llttlo shnvnr, 10 yearn
old or thereabouts, I waa out with my

older brother Sam, watching some c.t-tl- o

that wero pastured near tho river.
The lndlnns worn pretty peaceable
round where wo lived, nnd we sup-

posed ourselves safe. Hut that day n
war party camo on us suddenly. They
fired nnd killed Ham. When I saw hlif)
fall I cut Into tho brush nnd ran rm
a denselaurel thicket where I hd, r.vi?h

about frightened out of my senses. I
was full ten miles from homo, and I
know the Indians would watch for mo
along tho road. I lay still In the laurel
till dark and then set off across tho
mountalnn, I wns bareheadedand bare-

footed, nnd soon my feet began to
bleed. 1 had not gono more than a
few nillen when I heard tho howling ot
wolves on my track. This added ter-

ror almost lent wings to my feet, but
tho wolves gained on inc. I did not
dnre climb n tree. If I had dono so
the wolves would have kept mo treed
until morning, nnd then the Indians
would have discoveredme; nnd I dread-
ed nothing so much as falling Into their
hands, I van panting on, but the wolvca
wero better runners than I and they
woro almost nt my hcls. Thero wns
ono wolf, rruch larger than tho rest, that
camo nsr me so closo that when It
shook Its shaggy coat, wet with dow.
ivater spattered In my face. This blR
wolf iinapped nt nnd fought with tho
others and kept thorn back, andfinally
tho pack dropped bohlnd. For somo
reasonor other thobig wolf didn't seem
to want to hurt mc. It behaved .noro
llko a dog and trotted nlong be3ldo
mc, not near enough for me to touch,
but company-like- , you know. It kept
along with mo until daylight, and then
I could sec the clearing of the settle-
ment nbout homo. When tho wolf
finally left mo It would stop now and
then and look back, ns If a good mind
to keep on. I shall always think that
wolf was sent to me by Providence;
for I don't believe I ever should havo
kept up and found my way that dark
night over the mountains without It.
And that's the reason I never hurt a
wolf, but I've dono them many a good
turn, let mo tell you, and ain't even
grudged them a sheep or two out of
my flock." Youth's Companion.

BLACK DIAMONDS.

tlrmll i:iMrtn More Dlainnnita Than
Any Othnr Conntry.

Although tho greatest diamond mine?
in tho world nro In South Alrlcn, Bra-
zil exports more diamonds to that part
than anywhere else on earth, says 11

London paper. The explanation Is easy. (

They arc black diamonds andnot of
the kind useil for lowelrv. Tho Dlacef
of their greatest utility Is underground
In mines. South Africa does not pro
... a.. ..... a. .... .. .'unco i. mil, 11111 u couiii not wen g
along without them.

uincK diamond is tuc hnrucst f
stance known. Its utility has not
been realized for about twenty y
and Improvementsnre constantly;
made I 11 it. The rough stonesar V
nnd split by machinery In a v J
was un known until recently. '( .f
must follov . the grain. If It.y
tlin Btnnni
Is npllt Into cubes of dlfj,
The cubesnre then 'Yi
ilrllln If Mini- - nrn 1 r lift .
Tho steel Is cast about tl tSL. -

that it cannot get loose. lnMhjrv
t JB

way nearly nil diamond sawsare xaxy.zz
They are circular saw3. Every tooth
Is a black diamondcube. It Is fastened
on when tho steel portion ot the In-

strument Is In n molten state.
The nttempt to make these stones

artificially ha3 proven a failure In
every Instance. The cost is greater
than tho market prlco of the Brazilian
diamond.

Black diamondsweigh ordinarily less
than 100 carats, ranging all the way
down to half a carat. Tho largest In
existence was found only a short time
ago, Its weight being 320 carats. The
diamond was sold to a museum for
S.OOO pounds.

A Niitiimllit.
Tho class In natural history being

asked tho difference betweena dog and
a tree, the hoadboy answered: "A trco
Is coveredwith bark, whllo a dog seema
to bo lined with IL

"
Most women talk fas-to- r than thov

think.

By tins tlmo u man is ablo to buy ull
liu wanti. to oat. he h:i no stomach.

TO Ct'ltK A COM) IN OXI: DAY.
Tu!ii llrotnn Outnlnv Tablets. All

DruuiilsiH refund tho money If It lulls tocuro.i.--

A nonius nnd u (jood follow uro two
different porsoiiH.

.bin try a liu- - liov nr t'asciircts, tho lines!
liver mid bowel regulator ew--r made ,

.Men who aro In ns partnors,
aro us Miru to tuiuiTel us man und wife.

Jlrn. Wltulon'fi Hootlilnn Kyrup
'''Umi-iiIxiIiiu- , ,i(iniliiiiii, ri'ilui'itiiiflmn
iiiullou. allu i i.ilu, ui wn, vulli- - .3 rents u bmilu

Men's elothos often look sloachy, Int
thoy uro not llubloto fall off.

Pyre
muni) l?o,n?.n,,!M nt t.hh s.faon ,r ; tokcoI"''" tie sudden cliatiiMi

Hoods
Sarsaparilla'r

The bott-- ln fact tho Ono Truo Dlood Purine?.

HOOCI'8 PUIS cgn'g
A COarse. rnnnK ot,l ..

quickly and easily be made softand white with HEISKELL'S
i?. wB:, .:. c"v" ut i"ii ' ir mii.

mo i ioh n, ' : 1J.',"K ''? tMr l",'l0 on ' liver.

MWOJ. HOUOWIV CO., HI CcBjimi ..f.lrrrr-rrT-- H

V JilsZ2jtraAi!r w j tmm
i.iiiitK uuur ill 'iimmmytm

1 Most l.'uiitfh tivrttn. 'I'li.ti. I Irukl YTisi HiV
rW"lLii!U!ie' H''41 f.rdrrgUta.
v&$& lg3HgWfly.sbiiWISMSM

.u
'4titt&)M & jdfc

.'""S wr 'MiiilC-hi:!!,- . Nf ft ... . ..

h nSrT- -
'.W1-- ' 'H5(W

H& cijt-je- , v 9a1
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SPANISH AND HKIJKIiS.

THEY HAVE TWO MOHK

The lii.ursriiH t,iin Willi u Number Killed
hil WiiunilcdA HrltUli ecl l.u.ileil

Wit li l.uinlier (turned ill sen . Hull'
liaclnc

New York, Oct. II. A dispatch
from Havana says:

Gucrllltm ntatloited nt 1'iintn. ilruvn
have seized an insurgent cnnn. on tin'
coast near Hantn Ann.

Tlio Jluvnna transportAmbroslo Hoi-Iv-

him 'returned from Pliur del Hid
ports, bringing frnm Fltnas nuil

200 wounded soldiers.
from Toitcb, Plnnr del Itlo, (Ion.

Suarcz Int'lmi reports various skir-
mishes with rebel groups In the vleln-lt- '.

A correspondent In Artemlsa reports
nu engagement between cavalry and
artillery commanded by Col. l.u Fitcti-t- a,

accompanied byvolunteers and
guerrillas and Insurgents. The rebels
were defeated, their lustt being seven
killed. The enemy retired toward

carrying nway their wounded.
Tho town of Las Canns has uk.iIii

been attacked. Tho tebol were re-

pulsed by the Spanish garrison after
sevenhours' fighting.

Olficlul advices report an engagement
between government troops and tho
rebel forces under Mayla Rndlguez In
Montcs Colorndns. Tim losses of the
Insurgents wore six killed and several
wounded.The Spanish lost three hilled
and six wounded.

The vessel seen burning at sea off
Dlmas was a Hrltlsli ship, evidently
loaded with lumber. Her name Is un-

known. Her crew, It Is believed, es-

cape In boats.
A Clllle ItuclllK.

Lewes, Del., Oct. 12. A severe
northeasterly gale was raging a'.l along
the Atlantic coast last iiltfht, accom-
panied by rain. About forty vessela
arc anchored Inside the Delaware
breakwater. Some of them are drag-
ging dangerously near the bar, but
there Is every prospect that unless the
storm abate there will be other disas-
ters to shipping In addition to the loss
of the schooner Roby, reported In an-

other dispatch. The outward-boun-d

bark Alice lost one anchor and wns
dragging along in a helpless condition
when the titers 1'lonerr nnd II 'ghen
went to her re.ictio and towed bar to
a place of safety.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 11'. A
sovere northeast storm began raging
along the coast about five o'clock yes-

terday morning nnd ha3 continued with
unabatedfury. The wind blew steadily
about fifty-liv- e miles an hour. Tho
government life crow reports no shlp--

ng disasters along the coast. In tills
the storm did considerable dnm-loucest-m';:'

Mass.. Oct. 12. The
Bchoonor Alsatian, with a rarcr.i

inner, after a hard tussle with tho
tndoun seas kicked up by the
ast aale, was last night n total
on the breakers off Hanker'aiy if while her captain, .lames OIlv- -

,1ns crew were rescued Just
"ift was submerged,

li e s
.. r Mexico Nrwi,

i j kOlcxlco, Oct. 11. The ntt- -

ltles are Investigating an allorccl
prize fight recently fought here between
the colored champion, Hilly Clark, and
Chapman. Many witnesses nro being
oxnmincd. nnd the evidence so far in-
dicates that while no tickets wote sold
a purse was mado up among the spec-
tatorsand two-thir- of It given to tho
winner nnd the remainder to hl3 an-
tagonist. Gloves were used nnd thcro
was no fight In a sense which public
opinion hore disapproves. Oil Idas
(newspaper) Intimate that lead wns
placed In the i;Iovcs, but this Is denied.

President Diaz will next week re-
ceive the new French and German
ministers.

Large numbers of Cubans continue
to arrive here, nnd there Is a movement
of Importance, aided from New Yorkto transfer the suitor industry to thiscountry, where property Is amply pro-
tected.

Cubans residing here held meet-
ing Saturday night to celebrate the an-niversary of tho beginning of tho tcn--!

lco ProtectIon was ac-corded them. Keeling between the Cu-bans and BiwnlBh residents runs high.
"'iu sun t i.lu.Bi..

W. Paul, Minn.. Oct. li.A Sherburn,Minn., special says: A report has beenreceived hero that n large pWHo ofarmed men have partly surrounded thoether robbor near forest City, la. It lasaid that ho fought despsratoly. andseveral shots wero exchanged betweenthe bandit and his pursuers, hut hefinally eludedhis would-b- o enptora.Thopossecontinued tho pursuit with good
proopec. of success. Coroner Johnson

"mvc " Hiierburn from thonorth. Ho reports that nil northernIowa is on tho lookout rm. n.
ft who Is still ut large. Every road whero'

u i uuuiu in pass is guarded nnd es-cape Is almost Impossible.
(Jitllllil. r Klllnl

Fayettovlllo, Ark., Oct. 12. Much ox--

m .'"

I IBh

i
1 ' JTWL.

wk ' Vk '

m :i 'snnj

"

?scltcinent nrovalls In tho imiinn r..n..i.
IP'toiy over tho operations of gamblers,

.,.. ... v.,vi c.iui)iii;-illlllUC.'- U In-
diana. Tho quarterly payment of tho

-- Otngc tribe was madeon Thuibday, and
hur.drcda of gamblers wero present
with all kinds of devices, from the
chcll game to tho gold brick swindle.
riio irnmblcrs ileeccil a rrnwil nt full.
MllOllH nnd tllCir Viotlmu hununn nn
v.'ivrd ami drove tbcm mit t Mm ui.
tlemcnt. Tho gamblers wero overtaken
nt Turkey creek andkilled. ThiIr names

. aro not known.
Tlio Hluvmilr Simlnty,

Cleveland, 0 Oct. .12. The conven-
tion of tho Hohemlan Slavonic society
adjourned slno dlo Satmd.iy night, and
nearly all tho delegated departed for
(heir homc3 yesterday. It was decided
to removo tho national headquarters
rora this city to Chicago. The elec-

tion of Euprcmo officers icsulteU as fol-

lows; President, Frank Stuchel;
John Scclt; trcnaurbr, M. H.

Corlnger; corrcspandlng (1.
Hcnlch; financial a.cretary, Fiank Pav-lie- k.

All tho olllcero elected nro from
ChleaKc TJ ext convention will bo

a Alleshcoj City, Pa.

Er.rnt

Mill III .1.111.

L'ind'iii. Oil II. Wall'-- M r.,tp,
I Im Mnlthy tnerchnnt of Man I'imik-Ih-io- .

v. Ill) hli wife, h cnntlmd In llo
w.iy Jail on tcmatid. t'hnrgul ultl-- .

KMillug alimlibi furs . clc . from Mi
In this city. Up showed tilgus Hntiii-dn- y

of suffering from tils coulluemi'iil
In prison nnd of the worry Imldciu to
It. Ho M.'ilil to u friend:

"I do not know bow I can buckle to
agnlti. I am dazed by this inliiiiilty."

A cousin of the ('astles. who is at
present In this city, said Saturday:

"The charge Is absolutely rlill-iiloi- n.

Why, the two large pieklni; eases of
presents wero pent to my ho. ic In
Mydn park direct from the ntores whrru
tho goods wero bought. Mow lould
they lin stolen7 The Castles hnv been
tibrond for a year nnd hud .i Inrgr num-
ber of communions from society I'lenda
In San Franclcco nnd they have

been huge purchasers of knlrk-knack- s,

etc."
Hyldence will be produced that mini?

elnic' ago Mrs. Cuctle's health mih huc'i
I hat Dr. Ciabilel or this city was called,
lie found her suffering from paliM In
her head.

It was settled Friday evening that
application will be made for bail before
the prisou'Ts are brought up on re-

mand on Tuesday next. The prisoner
will be defended by Mr. Charles Mat-
thews.

l.'iM'illllnii fur C'nliit

Jacksonville, Fla Oct. 11. Appar-
ently the government olllclnls havn
ben 'outwitted by the Cubans,and an-

other filibustering expedition li.is start-
ed. The tug Dauntless, which Is under
bond to answer to a charge of violating
the navigation laws In conrectlon with
a previous expedition, left this pott
last Monday morning and was ceoit-r- d

to the St. Johnsbar by the revenue
cutter Houtv.'cll. The ostensible ob-

jective point of the Dauntless was,
Urunswlek, (in., where it was to do
sometowing. The captain of n schoon-
er arrived here y and reported
that he saw the Dauntless off Cnpe
Cana. and coupled with this was n dis-
patch from Palm Ileach stating that
munitions of war were loaded upon a
vesselthete Ftlday night. The name of
the was not stated, but the fact
the Dauntless wa3 repotted to be In the
vicinity give color to the theory that
It Is now on its way to Cuba with
anotherexpedition.

While this has been going on two
revenuecutters and the cruller Newark
have been watching the St. Johns bar
and the river i.i prevent anotherexpe-
dition from leaving here. The Newark
has been ordeied to make (base of tho
Dauntless.

Immense iLinue Dunn
Fernnndlnn, Fin., Oct. 11. The cit-

izens of Fernnndlnn are in a state of
panic, fearing the place may meet tlio
fate that recently overtook CedarKeys.
Heavy winds from the northwest have
b.-e- blowing for some hours, nnd the
tide has risen so high already that Im-
mensedamagehas been done along the
river front. The dock used by the
Florida Lumber Company Is under
water and thousands of feet of lumber
are nlloat, drifting up Cedar street,
smashing in the fronts of buildings.

The Florida Central and Peninsula
railway tracks nre under water and In-

coming trains cannot reach the city.
At the elevator the engine rooms nro
six feet deep in water. The engineers
nnd firemen were nenrly drowned In the
fiood. As night fell the wind blow
more furiously, and a tidal wave is
feared.

Veil iv. ii rlu ii ilium,!,,,.,.
Washington. Oet. 1 1. All memberj

of the onezuelan boundary commls-- b
on wore In attendance Saturday whenthe body was called together for thellrst meeting in peveral months. Theentiremorning wns taken up in tlio pre-

sentation of irports by various
upon tho results of their workupon the special branches of Inquiry

confided to them. Mr. Coudent, who
had beenat work In Uuropo with Prof.
Haar In reticular, had sumo Interest-
ing nnd valuable mutter to communi-
cate. Prof. Hnnr hlnihelf Is expectedto
retina to tho United States about tho
end of tho present month, and with tho
presentation of the material Iiq has col-lect-

It Is hoped tlio commission will
be aldo to cIoeo up Its researchesand
proceedto tho final utugo of the work.

I'li'ternoixl .Vrreitcil.
St. LottU. Mo., Oet. 11. Gco-g-u F.1-wa-

Underwood,who killed A. A. Hay-bac- k

at Hous'ton, Tex., was locked up
In a cell at tho central pollco station
Saturday morning, and ntS p. m. will bo
started back toTexas. Ho was arrested
In Woodstock. Out., and his custodian,
Deputy Sheriff Walter Malsh, of Hous-
ton, startedfor him four wcelw ago.

According to tho accusation ngalnat
him he nnd two moa broko Into the
shoestore of A. A. Itayback In Houston
on tho night of Jan. 11 lust. Haybeck
opened tho front door of the store to
get something ho had forgotten, and
was then shot and killed.

.Murder Xiimerini.
Llttlo Rock, Ark.. Oct. 12. Hlood has

(lowed freely In Arkansas In the pxst
few days, and a number of lives have
como to violent ends. Many flghtr. and
shooting affrays have taken place, not
a few of which havo risulted In murder.
CassAdamsat Cardens,Andrew Carson
at Pino Bluff, Ed Atwell at Knoxvlllo
and a farmer named Williams at
Sprlngdnlo avo all dead. Mrs. Abraham
Lamb, wife of a highly respectedfarm-
er, was assassinated at her homo In
Newton county. No motive Is known
for tho assassination.

Hogs are dying in Ohio and Indiana
In great numbora from cholera.

Tho body of Du Maurler, tho artist-autho- r,

waa cremated a few days ugo.

Cou'tl Hear.
Haua bad climbed up into the cherry

tree to gather cherries. Meantime a
ctorm camo ou uud the father called
out to tho lad:

"Coras down, Hans, It Is beginning
to thunder." ,

"There's no need, father," shuuted
the boy. "I can hear It whoro I am."
llluctrlrte CkruulX

wtiriMwiiwiiii , iWi

HIM HANK IIOHUKHS.

ONBOK TUN MINNESOTA KAN-LHT- S

KtLl.t:U,

He Mvu mi (Miller llefiiri' llnlnjj lml to
IIhiIIi A Hull nf tin. Miilrn Miinej Win
I'mlml mi III Unit) 'I lie (tllii-- r Itnlilier
Urine I'lirmeil.

Sherbutn. Minn., Oct. o. A trie,
cr.iin was received yesterday afternoon
by President Drown of the lobbed
bank hero sayliu' Hint one of th rob-be- is

and murderers had bcci taken
dead after a hard light fourteen tnllcii
cast nf Klniore, Minn. The dead bandit
had a roll of lh stolen bills on liH
person. The marshal of Hnncroft wn.i
killed In the, fight. The telegram Is
signed by MrCalfrev, who was one of
the determined men who left hero in
pursuit of the mutibrers. Mayor Hv-(i-f- 'tt

bns Jusf wlied him to hi lug the
body back. The man killed was prob-

ably J. 1). Lair, na he v.as tho fabler
wheelman of the two.

A telegram from HmmetNburg, la.,
bays that one of the lobbers pniscd
through there south early yciHrrduy
morning with a posse in hot pursuit.
This village hns added $200 to the re-

wards offered. At Hsthcrvllle, la., a
man answering Pratt's description Is
.li custody awaiting Identification.

Tho fight near Flniore, a later
says, was a bloody one. The

Hnncroft olllccr was the fiist to fall,
shot throtiah the heart. The posse
under the orders of bin deputy kept up
the fight and a shot rrom tho deputy's
revolver finally killed tho desperado.
A heavy rain lias rendered the roads
so bad that the capture of tho other
bandit Is sine. Four men are now ly-

ing dead as a result of the crime, the
two killed when the bank was robbed
and tho two killed yesterdny.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oit. 10. A

Falrmount, Minn., special givesa more
detailed account of the light, from
which It appears that tho deadbandit
committed suicideafter being tracked
down, lie had been traced to a de-

serted houseby the maishal of Han-crof- t.

As tho latter approached the
fugitive sprang out and levelling his
revolver shot Ills pursuer dead. He
then mounted his wheel and started
off, but at this Juncture his tlio col-

lapsed and he started on foot to a
neighboring corn field. A bullet from
tho revolver of the deputy marshal
winged him and as tho posse
came thundering up. lie turned
bis weapon and sent a bullet crashing
through his own brain. Ills evident
fear of being lynched was well ground-
ed. The dead man Is the larger of the
two iobbera and Is supposed to bo
Pratt. The other Is said to be sur-
rounded In the woods between Foiest
City nnd Albert Lea. Minn., and his
capture Is coneldettd certain.

I'rulilliliH C'uniieil llief.
Washington, Oct. 10. According to

unofficial, though trustworthy informa-
tion receivedat the depaitment c.f agri-
culture, the German government has
followed its prohibition of the Importa-
tion of American dressedbeef and live
cattle iuto Germany by n new regula-
tion which practically shuts out Ameri-
can canned beef from the Gorman mar-
kets. Canned beef win not Included in
tho fir;t prescription, s.nd considerable
quantities of It continued to be sent to
the German ports. Hcccntly, however,
a now order was issued requiring that
all cannt'i beef should be Inspected.
Compliance with this requirement
meanstho opening of the cans contain-
ing tho meat. The order 13 practical
Inhibition.

Tho agricultural department has no
official Information of any Investigation
on tho part of tho German government
as to tho presence of tuberculosis In
American cattle, but Dr. Salmon, chief
of tho bureau of animal Industry, nays
that If such an Investigation should be
set on foot it might mean that Ger-

many was somewhat more disposed
than she has been to consider tho pro-

tests of our beef product. The matter
baa been tho subject of a long corre-
spondenceconducted on behnlf of thl.i
government by the stato department
thus far without any apparent disposi-

tion on tho part ofGcrmany to yield.

Short In 111" Arronnt.
Washington. Oct. 10. A discrepan-

cy has been discovered In the accounts
of Dr. A. C. Patterson, one of the staff
of physicians at St. Elizabeth's hos-

pital for the Insnnc. It lias been as-

certained after a careful examination
of tho books that tlio shortage amounts
to between ir.,000 and $1(1,000 In ad-

dition to his professional duties at the
hospital, Dr. Patterson acted as con-

fidential clerk to tho superintendent,
Dr. W. W. Godding. It Is In the ac
counts which ho had In charge In the
latter capacity that the discrepancy
haB been discovered. Dr. Goddingyes
terday frank! admitted that there was
ouch a deficit, but ho addo that tho
amount hau been made good and tho
government will not loco a cent In the
matter.

Killed hy Mil i;xiliii,
Danvlllo, Pa., Oct. 10. Three addi-

tional deaths,making five In all, have
resulted from a boiler explosionThurs-
day night In tho Montour rolling mill.
Thoso dead aro Thomas Cromwell, Oil-v- cr

Cromwell and John Mullen, Sr..
who died soon nfter being removed to
their homes. It Is likely Hint Robert
Eneld, Rush Yerrick and Clinton Ma-
jor, who were terribly scaldedby steam,
will not recover, In all about fifty per-
sons wero more or less seriously hurt,
Tho causo of tho explosion la not
known, but Is Buppoaed to havo been
duo to low wntcr In tho boiler.

HhoolluViit iTililir
Aloxandrlu, La., Oct. 10. Thursday

night, at a ball fifteen miles below, ou
Red river, In a difficulty bctweon John
Roberts, aged 2, and Alf Lyles. aged
20, Roberts was shot In tho right teru-pl- o

with a pistol, tho ball go-lu- g

straight Into tho brain. He Is lying
there with not tho slightest hope for
his llfo. Lyles was brought here and
Jailed by Sheriff Slaffor. Hoth these
young white men moved from Wlnit
pariah to wVere tho shooting took place.

Tho -- utch traubport Parmarlbo Is
lost off tho north coast of Spain,

Clr I diet i Areli'tl
("lib ..;;. III., Orl in - Aiji nt of

til" f'linftK'i nnd Nmihwi"lrn in'iway
lmto arrei'id the mr!ii!ict mul tp.
pell I'll lip'K ni'l HIS nf tin in mt t'll-till

at W'll ilh the ronut hineiHfiil nulllt
of freight ear pllferetM with whom the
tallroad de'eitiven of Chl'tigo have
had to denl In tunny yenre. It Is known
thus far Hint five tullioiidn, the North-ttcntei-n,

lliirllngtoii and t'ultiey. Great
Western. Wisconsin Central and Hock
Island liuvo suffi red through the oper-
ations of the gang, and It believed tied,
less than $lo,oro worth of property
have been stolen within the last six
months. W. T. Johnson, (I. W. Parks,
J. W. Miller, (barged v. ith conspiracy
and robbery, and G. Thnmburger.
charged with receiving stolen proper-
ty, have been arrested In connection
with the case.
Tho thieves planned their work so that

ono member of the gang was shipped
by freight In n huge box marked
household goods. Augur holes In tho
box provided nlr for the occupant, and
food, wnlrr and candles were provided
lilm Imfore tho stint. When the train
In which the cir was taken had pro-(eed- rd

fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles from
the city, the thief In the box. who was
nlno supplied with tools, releasedhlni-
helf, broke open boxes containing mer-
chandise, repacked It In the box ho
had vacated, nailed up tho rilled cases,
and sawing a hole In the lloor of the
car, escapedIn the darkness when the
train was at a standstill In somehniall
country place. Ills companions would
teleginph ahead to the comlgnee of
the box to rebhip It to Chicago, where
they would receive It nnd tft posses-
sion of the propei ly.

A Ten Idle Deeil
Noblesvllle, lud., Oct. 10. Albert

Hray, aged SO, a ptosperous farmer ami
vety religious man, cut the throat of
hh wife and his son, Carl,
his daughter, IvJnu, and
himself. The crimes wre committed
between midnight and daylight yester-
day morning, IHo miles north of bore.

The wife and children died without
a struggle, but Hray, with a gaping
wound in his throat two Inches deep
and six Inches In length, lived until
noon yesterday without regaining con-
sciousness.

The woik wns done with a tar.or,
which lie used to do his own shaving.
Hoth Hray and his wife had been in
poor health. Hray procured a band
ax and crushed the skulls of his vic-

tims after ho had listed the razor up-ir-
.

Hum. Hray. owing to sickness In his
family for the past few months, nnri
nonie Hnnnclal embarrassment, lost his
reason.

He retired early Thursday night, and
Mrs. Dora Hay, a domestic employed
In tho Hray household, went to bed
with Edna, Shortly after 9 o'clock,
she was awakened by Hray walking
into her room In ills stocking feet. Hu
went to her bed and removed hi.; little
daughter Into an adjoining rconi,
where she was four.d with her throat
cut from car to car. It Is thought that
he killed Carl next while the boy was
asleep.Hray went Into the room where
bis invalid wife lay, stepped to the
bedside and slashed her neck. Seeing
the cut too low. he made a seond and
successfuleffort to kill her. The crime
was the bloodiest ever commuted In
Hamilton county.

The Celli uri.
New York. Oct. 10.- -A special from

Havana says: Weyler Is foollne IeThe order prohibiting the American
consul general from visiting pilsons
keeps him from personally Investigati-
ng, the condition of Americans Imprl3-one-

Do has to rely on what Weyler
tells him. In their last Interview, Gen.
Lee complained of the unsanitarycon-dltlo-

of the. cells the American pris-
oners were In. Weyler replied, boldly:
"Oh, I hnve attended to the matter.
They have been removed to cells Nos.
Gl anil 12."

Gen. Leo retired, flattered at his sup-
posed auccess,not knowing that the
Americans have always occupied tells
CI and 12.

Thoso cells, by the way. are gloamy,
and so damp that water oozesfrom the
ceilings and trickles down the walla,
wetting the lloor, which never dries. In
ono of these cells arc Melton, the

American newspaper correspondent,
and Geotge Agtilrre, lecked up with a
man suffctlng from amall-p-o.

Triurer miIi'IiIi.
Gloucester. Mass.. Oct. 10. Tho

sensational suicide of Treasurer Geo.
J. Marsh of the Cape Ann Savings
bank nnd tho discovery that probably
$100,000 In trust funds of the Gilbert
estate and tho Gilbert homo aro miss-
ing, was first In the minds of the Glou-ccn- er

people yesterday. The Cape Ann
bank openedIts doors ye.iterday morn-lu- g

for bWilneas contrary to expecta-
tions. Thero was no run nnd tho gen-
eral Impression of business men hero
Is that tho bank will bo able to con-
tinue. An examination of tho trust
funds and securltes held by tho bank
U being made at Hoston, and tho exact
condition of tho bank cannot be an-
nounced until nfter this worl; Is com-
pleted.

Devalls Hluff. Ark., Oet. 10. A des-pera-to

duel with klves between two
desperate men wns fought nt a White
river lumber camp near heio Thursday
night. Joo Heardand Dan Jones,whlto
men, became Involved In a quarrel
while eating supper and decided to set-
tle tho trouble on the spat. Hoth seized
largo cleaving knives, and, In the light
of the campflro, tho men clinched and
begancutting and slashing each other.
Tho light continued until the men wero
cut and stabbed out of all human sem-
blance, and fell to tho floor from sheer
exhaustion and lot's of blood. Hath
men wero mortally wounded,

ltuliu riiuiocraphlnc.
Photography has made many tri-

umphs. Ono of tho luteut Is associated
with tho name of Professor Macey, fa-

mous for hit) feats In Instantaneous
work. Ho has Just succeededIn photo-
graphing a dragon-fl- y on tho wing an
operation which necessitated an ex-

posure of only
of it tjjeond. The photographic

port of th? performance is wonderful
onough, and surely somo credit should
bo awarded to tho man capablo of ac-

curately dividing a secondInto Iwvatv
five thousand parts.

AN ATTACK OX .MACKO.

DHAN ADOS' SUCCf.SSFULOPL.t-ATION- S

AGAINST MACfcO,

1 lie , nh, , Urol, i. i In. Inn, ,,,i,
liemltllrlre.lt- - l!"lill l.nM

HO Mllel-,i,i- ,., .,t .j mil,.,! ,!
I nur (llllier iiiinil il

New York, Oct. il. A dlnintch from
Madrid Fays

Havana tclcKramii bring the report
of further stieeeasful operations that
have been d ironed against Gen. Ma-ce- o

by Col. Grenade. Acting In com-
bination with Gen. Hernnl. he left Pl-

nnr del Klo on Oct. 1. On arriving nt
Gunno liu found the Cantahrlnn bat-
talion defending Itself ngnltiit the at-

tack of 8(100 rebel Infantry and 800
cavalry sent from Lotnas Hloncei by
Maceo.

Surrounded by the enemy and har-
assed by tho cavalry, the position of
the battalion wan desperateand It was
only saved by the opportune arrival of
Granados' column which, nttacklng
vigorously, broke the Insurgent clrc'o
obliging them to retire toward Ceja
Toro.

The encounter lnsted five hours. Tho
rebel losses wns SO hilled and many
wounded. The Spaninh loss was 12
killed and 1 otlbers and S8 men wound-
ed.

Grn. Hernnl, commanding 800 men,
fought the whole of Maceo') forces oc-
cupying good positions nt Lornns Cja
Negro. Tlio fight lasted all day. result-In- g

from the enemy being driven from
their positions and leaving loo deadon
tho field. The woundedare said to bo
over 200. Among the Spanlnids Cola.
Mare hint and Romero and Adjutant
Hernnl, wl'Ji IS men wore killed, nnd
9 ofilccrs and o", men were wounded.

A niiecr C.i.ii,

London. Oct. n.-- The Fnlted Statej
ambassadorhero has. upon the instruc-
tions of Secretaty Oltny, asked that the
Htitlsh home office Intervene in tho
caseof Walter Michael Castle, of Ca.s-ti- e

Hros.. the well known shipping
merchant, of San Franc!--c-o, and his
wife and son, tho latter 10 years of age,
who were arrested on Tuesday last at
tho Hotel Cecil, on the charge of steal-ln- g

several sable and chinchilla skln3
from London furriers.

The affair Is now causing the great-
est luterest at the embassyand among
tho American merchants in London.
In addition to Secretary Olney'a dis-
patches, cablb messageswere received
at the embansyyesterdny from Gov.
Rudd. of California, the mayor of San
Francisco,OscarStrauss, of New York,
the London managers of the Hank of
Hrltlsli Columbia,and the Hank of Iirlt-ls- h

North America, Lord Rothschild,
tho president of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce,nnd nian oth-
ers.

In addition to tlio many messagesof
sympathy and offers of assistance, a
number of personal visits have been
paid to the Fnlted States embassyand
consulted In behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Cjs- -
tlo, amougthecallersbelngLord Roths-
child. In every case the visitors have
vouebed in the highest terms for Mr
Castle.'s personal Integrity and finan
clal status.

The Spreckels' London representative
called yesterday afternoon at the em
bassy nnd said that his firm had re
celved telegrams from all parts of the
country expressing sympathy with Mr,

Castle,and referred to him In the high
est terms possible.

Friends of the prisoners say that at
the worst It Is a case of kleptomania,
and It is reported that a specialist will
examine Mrs. Castle immediately.

Mr. Abraham, the Castles' lawyer,
saya that Mr. anil Mrs. Castle will bo
released on ball

I'liitforin (ill I Wuy.
Hammond, lnd Oct. 0. Timbers giv-

ing nway In a temporary stand erected
over tho fountain basin at Central park,
where Wm. J. Uryan spoke Wednesday
night, resulted in a panic, in which sev-

eral women wero painfully Injured nnd
half a hundred thrown In the chilly wa-

ter. The badly Injured aro:
Mrs. CharlesA.Cleveland.Habe I.oon-ar- d,

Mrs. Henry Lund. Mrs. Oscar A.
Krlmbill. Miss Anna Weaver and Miss

Ethel Howe.
The stand was crowded with women

and children, waiting to get a glimpse
of the presidential candidate.Someone.
oncer to keen up the enthusiasm,
shouted "Hero he comes." A rush was
mado for the platform and elevated
places.During this the structure, which
was made of two-Inc- h planks thrown
loosely oer ordlnnry building Joists,
gave way and n score of people were
plunged Into tho basin. In the panic
which followed women fainted and
children were trampled upon.

Order was restored befoie Mr. Hryan

and his paity reachedthe grounds. The
physicians who attended the Injured

are of the opinion no fatalities will t.

Wm. Edwards, fourth Baron Ken-iingto- n,

died recently.

A I'liiHiT lir.ite.
Kaunas City, Mo.. Oct. 9. - Fotty

Mocks of vehicles, many of them oecu-plc- d

by pretty ladles, passed through

the business streets Wednesday, con-

stituting tho antral llowcr parade.
"Kween Karuatlon," surrounded by a
court of beautiful young women, rode
on a flower bedeckedbarge and follow-
ing her came a long lino of equlppages
of all descriptions liberally covored
with flowers. Tho twenty bands were
distributed throughout the paratio nnd
thousands of peoplo lined tho streets.

Hunting fur Uuhiirr.

Esthervllle, In., Oct. P. The coun-

try for miles about is being scoured
by possesof armed men In search of
the Sherburno bank robbers nnd mur-

derers. Two suspects havo been ar-

rested at SoveaCity, near here, giving
their names as Armstrong nnd Graet-tlnge-r.

It is not known yet whether
they are tho men. A man answering
tho description of ono of tho fugitives
wa3 seen eight mllca cast of hero
Wednesday nlpht.

vjwmnuv

Itrffilt Cltite.l.
e.loili Irr, Mm :,')((! At n"'itl

ycsl' ijr h iiotlee ,i , p. . !ini on ill.'
bi'ir "I i be Ciiie At.n .sunups l,..nk
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'I'm .1 Itniii'dlali y came the shixk-In- g

iiew that Geurge .1. Marsh, for
more than a quarterof a century the
tntt treasurerof the bank, had shot
liliiivif nt his smnmer home at

Hy Marsh's body was found a note
staling: "If anyone thinks this Is a
cowardly ad, Jet lilin try It."

MaiHh, who was a bachelor, lived the
life of a recluse for many years. It Is
known that ho was very Intemperate
and during the p.mt years had lost
largo sums In speculation.

Ho was treasurerof the Cane Ann
savings bank, of the Golden Home cor
poration, of tho Gilbert Hospital cor-
poration and trustee of tho Gilbert
dmrlty fund, Hie Gilbert estato the
Hough estato and George H. lingers'
estate, the Fuller-Davi- s estate, the es-tn- to

of Cnroli M. Johnson and the Hil-dre- th

estate.
Oneofhls bondsmen statedyesterday

that Marsh's bond to the Gilbert estate
would probably cover bis shortage to
that corporation, but It is rumored
that his speculations from tho other
estates will hn more than $100,000, the
Hlldreth estate being the principal
sufferer.

Ills accounts with the bank aro said
to bo all right. Tho deposits amount
t' $3,300,217. Tho directors stato If
there 13 a run on thn i.nni ., .m
tako advantage of the six days clause.

'Hie o.ir to .tteinj,
London, Oct. 0.--A Vienna corro-sponde-

says It Is rumored there thatthe czar will attend the wedding of theprince of Naples and Princess Helene,
of Montenegro,on Oct. 21.

A dlspatih from Paris says that tho
czar asked tho prefect of police there
wether he might not venture to explore
Paris incognito. The prefpet said that
It would bo so unsafe that If bis majes-
ty Insisted he would feel it his duty to
resign.

This dispatch also says: Mme.Faure's
anomalous position 13 causing contin-
uous dltllcultles which would have been
greaterstill, but for the good feeling of
tho czar and czarina, but which would
not have nrlsen If the czarina, being Ig-

norant of these hitches, had not in-

sisted upon accompanyingher husband.
A morning paper hasa Purls dispatch

which says that there Is a well credited
rumor that the czar will return to ParlB
from Chalonsand will remain for a few
days strictly incognito.

Millet Ituniilns
Leadvllle, Col., Oct. 0. Trom pres

ent indications every mlno that was In
operation before tho strike will havo
been started again within thirty day3.
Hnrrlcadcs, blockhouses and sentry
boxes have been ernetedabout the Lit-

tle Johnny. Bison,Last Chip. Emmet,
Mahala Marlon and other leading
mines, and the Resurrectionha3 begun
srmilar defensive works. More men
nre coming from the outside, and with
thoso who nro daily applying for work,
will give the mines full forces a3 fast
as they aro wanted.

James H. Ambttrn. who has been
missing since tlio riots, has been re-

placed as president of the miners'
union by Peter B. Turnbull, formerly

Thero has been no
change In the policy of the union, nnd
mine operators are not now disposed
to agree to any compromise.

Stint to l)e.ith
Clarksvllle,Ark.,Oa. 9. News reach-e-d

hero yesterday morning of a shoot-
ing affray at Knoxvlllo, fifteen miles
from hero, in which Ed Atwell, a prom-
inent Democratic politician of that lo-

cality, and at present a deputy United
States marshal, was shot to death by
tho sons of an old man whom he had
assaulted. Wednesday Atwell and P.
J. Robinson,an old citizen of Knoxvlllo.
had a difficulty, and Atwell beat thoold
man over tho head wkh a pistol. In-

flicting dangerous wounds. Yesterday
morning John nnd Jim Robinson armed
themselvesand started to Hunt Atwell.
Coming upon him a duel ensued, in
which a number of shots were ex-

changed.Atweil receiving wounds from
which ho died nnd one of the boy's
wounds Is thought to be fatal.

Ou Mum lor De.nl

Iindon, Oct. 0. George Du Mau-

rler, the artist novelist, authorof "Tril-
by," died yesterday morning. Ills end
was painless and he passedaway sur-

rounded by friends. Trie illness of Du
Mtiurier was pathetic In the extreme.
For days ho had been hovering be-

tween llfo nnd death at Intervals con-

versing with his friends regarding his
work. At the zenith of ills popularity
the author succumbedto heart trouble,
front which he has always Buffered,
his suffering being arcvntiiated by a
constant succession of exciting inci-
dents In which the closing few months
of his life were spent This, compli-
cated by affection of the lungs, took
him off.

An i;l.ue llurneil.
Key West. Fin.. Oct. 9. Advices

from Cuba state that the insurgents
have burned the magnificent tobacco
and sugar estateof Santo Rosa in Ma-tanz-a.

which cost over $1,000,000 and
belonged to Miguel Aldamac.

A few (laVS ntio Mil nvneillllnn lnn.1.
ed near Glbara.

The lustiraents have lnirm.,1 ti, i
l.acco and sugar estate of Maria Louisa
in i uevnas ana or I'uorto at Cavasl,
.uuciiuziis, j.sumaicu loss ?350.C00.

At Seward. Okbi.. n imv i.n.i ,!,,
torn oft' by tho accidental discharge ofhis gun a fow days ago.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Oct O a mu
Ham Walkcrton and Deputy Sheriff Uo'.

inu were on tneir way from Callahan
co Fernnndlnn with the ballot boxes
and returnsthey wore overtaken in tte
WOOds by a party Of five tnnn nn,1 n..
ried back to Callahan. WalKnrtnn wm,
given five minutes to loavo town, while
the crowd tried to force Hogarth to con--
less to election frauds, threatening to
kill him If ho did not. Ho madon dash
for liberty and reached his hor3e, but
wns cntlcrllt find lientnn lin .na l...
for dead,but managedto reach Fernan-dln- a

during the night, with bis cljtbeii
torn and saturated with btnod.

ANIWOniAKIIKNCASE.

tttXTEEN YEARS ON THE PATH
OF HIS WIFE.

.lr. ;rrll Hurled lli Mnnrleil Vln
tltu 'if k lUllnmil Hnrk ut 11rt
llualxuiil mul 111m Sim Married
Asnln lounil at .u.

CHARLES
Hamilton,

yenra"
his wlfo

Mrt and three children.
'&k't P 4 He found two of

'iWar his children In Ev-anst-

V S w a Chicago
lifjjsuburb. He learned

ulari fhnf hla tlfi
Ib a resident of
thnt nt'ii'o tint Hint

Mie Is the wife of another tnnn ami Mm
mother of another family. Tho long
ECiiren and i's cndln developed from

railroad wreck, nixteeti vmm mm
and the iden'ification of oil" of the vic
tims as Charley Carroll. Tho victim
Was burled by Mrs. Garmll In thn full'belief rhe was a widow. Work was
scarce in Hamilton, and one day ht
decided tO lOOk for n hotfoe InenflnH In
Teronto. "Good-bvs-" wsrn onid tn hi.
Wife and tho three children Mov ?:

years old: Theresa. 3 vonra old n,t
Thoma3. 1 year oldand he set out to
ueuor nts fortune. He had not Ume
to reach Toronto whpn nmv a m.
clveel In Hamilton that tho train up
on wnicn ho departed had been
wrecked. A number o? persons were
killed and among these was one sun--
posed to be Charles Carroll.

An aunt of Mrs. Carrol.. Mrs. Trun.
worth, went to the sceneof the wreck
and Identified one of the bodiesas that
of the husband. The bodv was taken
to Hamilton and laid In the town cem
etery. Mrs. Carroll was comnnlled hv
Mrcumstances to seek means of sus-
tenance for herself and children. She
learned of an opportunity to earn a
livelihood in Denver, Colo.

Disposing of her effects. Mrs. Pnrrnii
took her children and start--d for that
place. She found Inducem.nts in Chi
cago, while pawing throuch that city,
:o remain, nnd did so. After nwhiu
ihe was married and went to make her
aome in Evnnston.

Carroll, meanwhile, had not hon in
the wreck and was uninjured. In a
'ew weeksafter hereachedToronto ho
ibtained work and then wrote to his
wife. He received no answer, for by
'hat time the funeral was over and
Mrs. Carroll and the children cone.
Carroll returned to see what was tho
reason he could get no answer to his
letter. He was told that Mrs. Carroll,
oellevlng that she had burled him, had
5one to Denver.

Carroll set out to find her. When ho
Cot to the Coloradocity no trace of his
wife was to be found. Carroll then
jrarched all through California, Arl-so- na

and other westernKates. After-
ward he returned to Hamilton and be-s-an

the searchanew. Finally ho went
to Chicaso and obtained work with
Contractor C. T.. Mett In Church
street. Evanston office Carroll's
rhlldren passei) aj on their way
& and from se.L j was there three

J '"ss-- v

y?2--V w:'--

8S i5oi fe.5M

Ik M u

m f n
CHARLES CARROLL,

ears. Carroll gave up this situation
st the clo-- of the world's fair and
returned to Hamilton, whoro he en-
gaged In business. He prospered.
Last fall he took a trip through Min-
nesota. He was Injured In a railroad
wreck and lay in n hospital for many
weeks.

While In tho hospital he received a
letter telling him that his wlfo and
children were in Evanston. Wlieu he
recovered he began searching for
them. The other day he rapped at thn
door of the residence of Edward
Mersch at 100.1 Sherman avenue, Ev-
anston. Mrs. Mersch wns afraid of
the titrnnger and closed the door on
htm. Later, when her husband re-

turned home, she told him that a
stranger had Inquired for the hus-
band, who is an engineer for the Ev-

anston fire department, and looking
out of the window she saw the same
stranger. Mersch went out and the
man sRid. "May did not treat ma
well."

Mersch asked how the stranger
knew his wife's name."

"She Is my daughter." was tho re-

ply. The stranger was Charles Car-

roll, and he was Invited In. Mrs.
Mersch then told her father that lln
other daughter wns Mrs. John Mo:-rel- l,

and tho wife of tho superintend-
ent of the Evanston Electric and Illu-
minating company. The boy, Thomas,
she said, was in Hatavln, 111. Mm.
Mersch then explained that her moth-
er hud learned twoyears ago that
Charles Carroll was alive, but being
married and the mother of another
family, she had applied for and

a dpcrce of dlvorco from him.
She refused to givo her mother'spres-
ent name, and Charles Carroll will re-

turn to Hnmilton without fceol.ic his
former vl'i.

A Trtlns l'lMlllnu.
From the Detroit Free Press: Old

Mrs. M- -, who was seriously HI, found
herself to bo In a trying position which
she defined to a friend In these words:

"You see, ray daughter Harriet Is
married to one o' thesehomeypath doc-
tors and my daughter Kate to an ully-pat- li.

If I call in tho homeypath my
allypath son-in-la- w and his wlfo git
mad, and' If I call In my allypath son-in-la- w

my homeypath oon-Iu-la- w an'j
lib wife git mad, and if 1 go ahed an'j
git well without either o' 'em, then
they'll both bo mad; eo I don'tmo but
I'd cuulsht." ' ;
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-s o. my wucuor. nau m Ing the railing, and''7.,21 t?",l"r "' fu speaker--iiTi- aJ' v..nt him. taking'" did not ,e..t,," T.nf' L ,, h b h holld turued hnl,.f"11" 5?I! 2Ik ?a"r'l h""d "' B,sJ"1Vhe, lnv!?!1'r,r?'(aS '

in a momon: weri"": No In.j,5"!' fc.!f.u 'JL rl i
J , " jokes withsood ",uf'"-- e
ter-st- . he was in so done: but

.. B. yottr Uo
, tlon of the of new

nr,
(

J i. l'Kii f .her.

1!AKF.I,U TK VS

Pontics thin ear '111 make A lot tf
atrangc (lend fellow..

Next yearTennesseewill be 10 years (

old, or ten times Tenn. i

Kvcn pie womW lose It flavor 1!.
eaten by command of the law.

Most peopleare Indebted to memory
for their wit and to Imitation for their
manners.

A cyclonic disturbanceIs reported In
London. The American Idea undoubt-
edly Is "In the air."

' Th Instincts of a loafer never fall to
luv, no matter what position in Ufa

lie may accidentally acquire.

It always takes twomen with wheels
In their heads to make on of those
''wneclbarrovv" flection bets.

main grievance of most pol'i:-ciso- s

la that opposition papers do sot
conceal more truth coaceralncthem.

The tlns are out of Joint. O. rare de-

light.
That 1 was erer born to set theai

The Turks 13 Crete can't find enojeh
live persons to mutilate, it appears
they have begun oa the Inmates of the
cemeteries again.

That Indiana man who took pari?
green becaut he thought he had swal-lwo- d

a potato bug, seems to have had
the courage of his convictions.

Mrs. Alice Stockberger is a pretty
widow of Rochester, led., and John
Walters Is a rich farmer aged "0. who
lives nearPeru. Uncle John"made up"
to the widow and after a while changed
his whereupon Mrs. S. sued fo,
.bmaROE. The jury kindly awarded he:'
54.200. but while she was congratulav
Jni-- herself the judge cut the amou--.t
i . .. v . . .a
monlsh ns the bo to be are o. vid- -

- Charles McQulnn. a wandering Wll-ll- a.

struck Louisville the otherday and '

applied at the Wav farers' Rest for a
night's lodzlng. He explain that h '

had not slept la a bed for three years
nnd hewanted to experience a new sen-t-atl-

by reposing;Jut oace in a nice
warm bed. He got more than his wild-o- st

fancy depicted. He sot a red-ho- t

fced and aew seasatioasto throw at
the Wrds. The bedgiven him had no;
had a human occupant for some days,
but others than tramrn hanker after
warm beds. Unbeknownst to the man-- !

. . . .
agora a swarm o: oees naa comem '

through the open indow. and badap--
proprteted the mattress as a make--'

t hive. They relentedthe intrusion
of Mr. McQuiau pointedly, m to apeak,j
aad warmly. He was cured, perbape.
forever, of the baneful desire to sleep
is a warm bed. and tookto the woods
again. Almost at painful as the stinc- -

lng rebukec administered by the bees
was the reflection that he had worked

hours chopping wood to get th
coveted ted.

The amouat of railway capital oa
June30. 153, shown by the gorera--
neat reportto be M0,55503,lorS4$,-3- 3

pt!r mile of line. The increasedur-

ing the year was JlSS.TJi:. Railway
capital was distributedas follows The
amount of capita! stock was Jt.WI,-20S.- 6.

of which J.1.S&7351 was
common stock, aad S7C,55L30o pre-

ferred stock; the fuaded debt was f.-- 4

67,11 4.J13, classified as bonds. J4,5.-S73.S4-S,

miscellaneous obligations,
"$445.:;i.47:, income bosds, J45.103,
and equipment trust obligations.

the carreat liabilities s:t-fi- d

to 551.530.1J Of the capiul suxk
outstandlnsr. J l.lO 071.175, or 23 C7 per
cent was owned by the raiJwty

as well as J537.5:,i41. :
S.35 per cest of bosds osutaadiag.
Those Sgares show aa iacrta ia tht
corporate owaeraaip of securities, praa-abl-y

rather doe to railway oraaoteda-tlo-&

taaa to the streaTtheait?of ;e--ar

fuad. Stock to th amiMut f
JS,4754JOJ or 75 pr ceat of il
iMal oatataadlarpaid to Lrdeftd. a&s
$4.,.or : t7-- t o4 twki4

atK. exclusive of ejupaa traat s
Ugatloaa. pa4 ao ia.rR &xriia- - U
jraar ve4 by :Js npsr. Ia s

atker year sia'. '. ojsja.-i- a

th .t.cb cf S'unttM baa 'Jktz.-- .
a mauf of stcvJc --Mjai 't 4iii-4ocd-

or. except ia li4. bu ao U-- -rpctaaof fund debt defaattji
Uc latercat. Of the stock aayis? divi
4ts4c, par ceat of the total stork
outataading paid from 4 to J per ceat
iM per cent of this stock paid fross S

to C per cent, 4.41 per cent paid from a
to 7 per cent, and 3.59 per cent paii
from 7 to S per cent. The total amount

declareet.

A Now York laborer, ccrtalnlv
iu down to as a won-ilnrl- ul

bxampln
Ml fmm tlin lii) of a pile-driv- er sixty-)v- ii

U'rt blKh nnd luuded squarely
UU Um a lare of rock.
m lv. I iuite in fact, aad, ho au.uiaed M . 4iafc

M ul hla cap. kwa

T H "Urt,,B ouwo, fc

'! urn plenty of po viW AwuitlHa ihut It add u ths uuat.
: ivii ' wyi.i"" " "''"

!!

ir r' ), an(1
yiUo W 4Aaiy Inforiim- -

i.vi lfilt1

- 'iv.

MESS

but was too to
monstrate. It om comfort

""""

(UPTtn it' - i - w.h
"You have some sg ' ta o tee that

Mr Grant'' 1 remaiKPi any
"Yes. I am onl) con.-.l-e how to i

say it. 1 am somethtns of a physi-
ognomist,

hear
and have beenstudying your that

face for nay culdaace."
I sailed scornfully, but said no more.

He was welcometo look at me all nlsht No
If he choseto do so. Suddenly, In a she
sharp, abrupt way, he to

"Why are you pesetas under a false
name?" he asked.

CHAPTER IV.
Vat A ucil'-f-l e we Weave my

V " n rt e irf tic t '

HE ATTACK WAS
so unexpected that '

, 1 anJ for i

a mo-n- e n t w a s

s;"ci!?s. 1 knew

rT l TS. "bat r.v trae mo-- jj

tnrt to iota i

Or? nivn-tvi- ii v e n - i

celved, at ieast fre
r.r't Thl'

nng'baedme. and I was1
inable to fi-- e my IsterrojMtor. But. all

the same, it wa3 a great aorii3citioe
fe! that In order to xplain

to this man I must, as it were, lay bar
my most saltiv feelings.

f

"You know ay true aimer I akci.
"No. Ba: I have you son-- ;

. . as
i n t a t. --

reason for deception? Speak! Vii
I

said, fiercely.
I curbed my rUing mgr. and. as

as well as I could, told him why 1 had
wooed Viola under a fiW name. I a
think he believed me. but I saw scora ; to

his face as he llstael. i

The of a fool." h said. "Mr.
T nnln. cmj.Ii mmanlln ffllri ehAntrf Imv.u.mi, ruvu ,wu,w,,,, nu..tf .VH.
be left to poets and novelists. Viols j

Keith would needno riches nor poverty
with man she loved. I tll you. if
I were to and make
known to her your doubt of her slagle--

heartednes. I could shatter the whole .

fV.U ..- .- Vhmh ai "X"ur ihMiM'" ;vUi .,.,.,.. .z. ..-- .-

i n- - uo so.
-- it would be the ac: of a ikzi, I

s,ld '

tit tauKaeo. ao; pteuaawj. ;n.
It would. 1 do It. I win eri
keep your secret, aad lei you carry
yocr plas. Bat 1 will !o
do this: I wJU follow yoo oe your wed-dl- sr

morsisc, and se with my ova
eyes that you have aarrfd lit Kei'.a
la your right aame. KoV he sail
see'.az I was ready to sprCs: fros my
seat ts ladlraatioa. --Ko! I win iar
ao protea-- You hare broartt tali up--

on yourself. r.rei: a ti
ri2hto miacrust you." i i

--Will you b rod esours t ths J

the nzht by wikh yoa laterfrr it I

all" sa'd. I

laUl l- -r tweaty-Srs- t Mrtaay i
aa Miss Keith's ruardUs.'

A very youar o, t a-- r. i

"Y; iait Id'-r-' tiaa yw: utt'c Hr
thlr-.y'-:' A tivmzi onzz to
b her rmtrtttx. isi I irUl i
tie trt to ti "."

The aseaiisr taraw-- mc tie In
ssieaet i'A aot eap ta--r. I: is- -

pt- - txa: a ni: ti-- a wit -

:r--. jy isrw wu iaorocraiy
aro-H-t- d. i

-P- .-aats. K.--. Oraat,-- I a:d. -- tier '

a -- erer aad ri-;- ht you vuh to
esercia eeryoar ward aatwhich she "

inia km tm '

iii 4rr limfit u to tn foU heirht '

"That, nr he aa-- --aiaaZy. u tutr- -

eroa. 'I i h-- th: ttr i for
hfa Kaith a msi: aaOanrvna
ai aartaytji. 1 tt t a aw? 1.
tHToe4 yiar pvt siy at x a.
I visi tar wr Use har
r:w at--7 cost? I - towx mt
lore. Yet I o sji.a. xat sa rtu m
nul taa i7 Tuito ia. msA auJaa
hv aaT amte tar taw?--' "'

x ja a .la. . "as t
Grant wu iE seai!r ahm

tzi u I lort-'i- f htm I aav mt rut
fact m jmte, aa4 a h:j foeehnit
wers 4ra m!txt. Hi atr-Vr- .

aaee tlatoat mr.U4 i t aat

I Klaaced bach. T"i faa hmimw
ia the roost whsth I h4 jttatt Wft. h
bliad u dravs jj. 1 u GraAt tsr.throw tJtJ.f at --.he jm wjA I
had left vacaat. u arara t
'., ut iMi t his htad apoau. Hk oa, is aMi f r. u
T" -I' ,

lttJLf
IL ,'vlTif

. k , kf J'
-- e 39 i woataaa ! ocatr orts she taa tle it ta t5a. Vht

TaW it U If aw he turf .:! ki. ,
. k. . . 7 !

.ww iv 9i iiou: j Kaew tkit tl: i

splto of hu naatimption of fr.inUii'iim,
uoiinvni him to ho crafty, in niy rii
udvnntutte. wiui u fr vll U bad nn
foiimlMilnti Nidllmr on thai hui tin I

lei aefllmf ilayg did IUhh Ut DM r .

with mv tiutnwf yW'
linn, ii.. w t i. ,,. ,.,&

. VJI

of dividends was SS3.2S7.513, which ' nothla? I w. tt4 eti i Mt-wou- ld

b produced by nn nveruc.0 raw night. Somehow,la sii af the Htlt4
of C.74 per cunt on amount of stoc.t with wales th staa had izp rt an
in which Homo dividend wns ther was ahcut hla a irih xt
The amount of bondn pnylnK no inter-- , dlgaity whlcx tapreatrias thas

Ht was $i'.21,70,J,2W, or 13.41 per ceni;j I cared owa. H ac?waai.e-- l ata to
of mlHcollaneouii obtlitntlnnH, $u 1,105,.' door. Whea it elcnaf I atae4U
iM.nr 12.21 per cent; of Income bond, a motaeat t hxht M of aty r aw.
1225,235,019,or !ll.r,2 per cent. Tae I cruae4 the rw--t As I t4 aa

who
uhoMlil ponterlty

of

o..
H.--

wi th
injury

rlKht

m

ffffif

on

go

ridiculous

fttmiamif,

ih rias wii oa her Bnger 1 should
nWie JMd, I he Idol of Pmu. u th have sopaceof Blind.
4.ti4ivwe bl iiiiporuUaa la Aanc- -' The neit day. when I paid my visit
iii'f - Dm niiemion ifce asiod to Vila. I was full of the fear that!VeWt.'1iMliiiy foot an Avert-- 1 hould find Eustace(Jrnnt nt lie. uldn,

tM'P!1 Hrv.' thm , prapcweii to' perhaps exercUlnjt all bin cnift. In
1iyi? m? iwrnijicl!ly. What

pVvflK'Mi ltav,l)(
ffflW
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m.ne 1 raged Inwardly to think
he had the right to visit Viola at
time, 1 proud

was to

aattera

sot

eV

Mtfaaaa

Miss I'oesltcr occasionally remark
they saw little or nothing of Eus-

tace now.
Viola seldom mentioned his name.

doubt, with a woman's quickness,
understood that It was distasteful

me. Nevertheless. 1 knew that she
held her guardian in the greatest . (

teem, and looked forward to the time
when we should be friends. This 1

swore should never rome. Viola once
wife, the acquaintancebetweenher

and this stronsr-wllle- attractive man
should cease.

As 1 sld. I am Indeed a pitiful hero!
But if I a ttothlnr of Grant. 1 i

heard from him. He wrote me. tell- -

lag aw he had been informed by Miss
Keitj, tnat our aarrtazewas to t&ke
place very shortly. He would be glad

know tny intentions reapectlng the
settlement of he: own small fortune.
Then-- was a peremptorines about the
sordine of letter which nettled me

"i.fflfij. 1 tvie caii.k (ki ii i

beautiful

julte that we to bo married ' ami 3r. crup Are
a few weeks' time, but that it was , iriioa

sot my intention to my wife's Speaker !ft the throne
aoaey upon Th was too th day during a lull in the pro-paltr- y

to trouble as It ceedlng the houso. and down
julte lost of la the large post-- ' amonz the members on the iioor to
sujKial which. I wretch hi? chat, rs he wont

If Mr. Grant felt doubtany t0 occasional-- . vs the Washing- -

no insvruc-- behind the
; toreply; but

Tthl thev

nsht
house. the

rifh'

mind,

thre

Is

kaaa

soke.

letve

to

the

will

You

ra ftu?
&

it

or

4a

tlio

ave
to

the

the

Is

to my means,be could make inqulr- -

Yes: Viel. overcome by my Impas-stoae-d

prayers, had contented to an '

slrao't lamla'.e marriage. There was,
ladfi. ao why we should wait

day. She loved me. and was wlllln?
trust future in my hands. I

Joved her longed fcr the moment
which would make mine forever.
MWWV6, I loared for the time to
" ai?ht tell all: confess

the innocent but foolishdeception I
had practiced, aad bg her forgiveness

cot fcr mistrusting her. but her
la geseraL I vu soreiy tempted to
rTeai ihc tree state of affairs without
furth 'd., b Grts waraia" '
roa to mv and I determined that i

nam jrrerocable word spok- -
, keep i

We were earnedia the quietest way
possible. Viola, it seemedto .

ao besom frlesds ao relatives who
wouid mortised unless they '

asked to th-- wtddlar. The old spin-e- r.

who looked Tery prim, and ready
to apply hr favorite word, "indecor-
ous." to the whole proceedings; a
brotlwr as as herself: on
trusted friend of my own. formed the
weddlar gueau. Euatace Grant had'
l-- a aaked to acc3paay but Viola

'"ld me that for some reason or other. eieusl stmsei;. At this she
deeply Tcsed.

I " l'-- troubled by his refusal. It
' too plainly his feelings toward

rae aad toward Violi.
Dat ae w&s ia the church; he was

there evea before I waa. I walked
p th aiai. caushta sllapso of his

Krarfy ssarltti proale. He was in a

Uf''Z. Is?.!??"' tht.?aly
the cereajoey Docbtless,

--fis Visit I Wt tie cacrch. maa
aad "sif Eisue Gnat wiiiced lato
the tadu i-i- - Tpried his
iattauocof dotif. iiv --rtta his owa
eyej xiut j j Vlaii ray
tnK za.s.

w. 4.v- - itri-t- i J.-a-
--it ehs.ta

the riiJ-ra- y icttias. iHo ia
the carriage. --Jaaasth ftrx vite-- k aiy
--ru u.yt, wer-- : "Jialkti. Easichei ---

la cfctueh: iii rm st iter"
Y. I saw hisa."

"Why did he ao: cae ls slsh a
rood-by-r It vaa siot h hiat. I

tut haT his. ! wfil writ
tad ak him. ho-.-

I hated tha ltft of Eawtaea betas.
jx ch a aaotBeavt aa this. upt-;s- ct

w at? wife a thoosfata. all.:oac I aald; "what la Kaatace
"Vnaa a vtV

"Ch, atscaefc; rery such,to ra. ialiaa:
H ut aaother'i friesd; he hst

& aty ary frtesrf ever siace I eaa
nrnttmaw."'

": m Uk hiaa," I aald.
"Bw: Ut hira. You tsuat

Vi zrs. H ia M eood. ao elerer.
trumm tot JulUa, you will like- - his,
Sae avy atk -

JLaaovri. I vould aot credit him with
th :r hrac cfsailasatioaa goodsess
at M!ay wiiiiag to bel'eve

omf naclever perhap
- Tk diaidvastsgeat which
h a4 taid aveaaathat nlrht, whan

. fa th Ubm. aa itapostor. In hla
y raakX ic ay ailad. Cut todtytyt OUt to be Ktseroua. I
vito '.if Ut BVr.. . . ,. . ... , .m,w. , , win try ana pot
rt4 f say rr:iea. I win try aad for -
. that thi so ovd you. asd would

haremU jes u wife. I will try to
eaaat frcm why. te la
. v. ;vm ,a ciTcr, you nauuiu

harechocra n.'V! tid hr aoft ohaok aSain
'Maa. my she

wi!w5 ' y wt all that Eua

b ar r"i all my doubt, all myfrh,,. .mv ',..,V..",.:....'.'-- '"" w 'i. oiiu v loia a arms
sroual me. her kisses on my lips, I
eouw afford to pity my unsuccessful
rival. When were Installed In the
compartment of tho train which was,
by n voniil iiirimrpiment of tho gunrJs,

lu oiirHelvog, I fall to coiuld-oiIii- k

how I Hlmuld best miiko known
lo Vlfili, f licit Dim immn by flui
h4 bl'W'i imwn inn wiih immmii'il.

''..i, !,r fiiiiciod I wan Im).

rf.- - aoiiM'thliiK my
VrjU' " ni in, inyanlf

" rf m WdB nut m'.". MIllMl II WOlllll

, '- -i u.rtiMtmtl t'unmi' Wrt

viKMi, Mumf iflcf f

I hoped that In the agitation nat-
ural to a bride who signs her mnlden
name for the lat she had not
tioM.-- l my autograph Hut die must
hae done o, although she had said
nothing, about It until now,

Po I made the plunce and told htt
all; told her ray true name, told her
of the house In the west
which would be ours, told her of the
life, free from care and anxiety as to
the future, which stretched before us
Then I besought her forgiveness for
keeping her In Ignorance of theseI thine,. 1 had, be It said, given hsr to

true were sptifcer v.tm oood

Tociher.
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understand that I was a man with an
Income Just enough to live upon In
comfort.

Grant was right. Ho knew Viola
when he told me that, by revealing my
deception, he might destroy the fabric
of my happlnes. She Fnld little, but
her look told me she was hurt and
wounded. I verily believe her first
thoughts were that she would rathtr 1

had beenwhat I representedmyself to
be than to have the power of shar.ne
such a home and so much wealth with
her. How little men understand wom-

en' perhaps no two women are alike,
nut Viola forcave me. A woman al-w-

forgives the man shn loves, but
I knew that she was sadat the thought
that I could have dreamed that rlchi

Uss u waj day3 bdorft j pM hcr
10 Jcln me uareatrajnciiv in the
KhraH j,, j W0TC fo. our uture
jj,c

(TO EB CONTJ.NCrO.I

friendly TOVARD EACH OTHER

,on 5t2r. Cr.sn was stroll- -

members were astonihed s.t this dis
play of friendship, as th?y have ben
l&lX'-la- under th Imprcsion that
these two adversaries, who have so
often met eachother In iKiriiamentsry
battles, were not on very friendly
terms. The truth is. however, that Mr.
Reed and Mr. Crisp have retained the
personal good will they boar eaih other
during all the exciting contestsof the
past elsht years, when each ha b.en
the spokesmanfor his party and fight-
ing each other almost daily. Mr. Reed

'has never missedan oppjrtuaitj to hit
Judge Crisp a hard blow from the
chair when he was In it. and from the
floor when he was on it. Judge Crisp
has retaliated in kind, and each
admires theother'sability and teems
his personal Many of the
new members havj been told of this.
but never would have believed it had
they not sen the rivals in friendly
conversation on the Soor.

INFORMATION WANTED.

The Vonns Jtan Wanted to Knorr
" " ""' "r ',D"

Hcre ls a Eto:".v he er girls arc
telllsg with many hitches, quick ia- -

uraia?so; ice orcaxaana giggles
un. you tnow. there is a yoj

country feliov.-- . aa Irishman, and he
went to a ball and dressedup fit to
kill, I s'pose he thought. Of course,
aoae of the girls would dance with
him. and heasked every one. So he
went to the belle cf the ball and asked
her to daatewith him, and she would
not, and I guess she answered im
pretty short. Anyway, he got real
mad. Of course,you know, he thought
he was dressed all right, and he got
tired of being told 'ao' all night. So
he told her to er go somewhere,you
jcaow. V.'ell. of course, she didn't like
that, so she went to her brother and
told him that had told her tc

r ?o somewhere. You know she
iiiij2't Jcaow the fellow's name. He
dlda't kaow aayiody there and he'd

bi aaklaz ri.-l-s to daace without any
IstrJduetioc. you know, and. you
Tea?, that to why they didn't want
to daac with him. GirU would'nt, of
course, yes kaow.

--S thU ftllow, the sirl'a brother. I
seas,vest up to the other fellow aad
amM to him. 'Did you tU sty iitr to
ao aoaMvaere"aad he aaid Yet. llzs
ah goaeT " Exchaa?e.

n5h n1 th Creim laS
"I otetaw Edwla Booth have a very

uyla; MporHcce." said a well-kaow- a

actor.
' It Well him while he was baring a

quiet little stroll ill by fclnstlf in cat
of the small eltlM where he was acting.
Seeiag seme parUctlar!y delightful
Icoktag creis puffs la a coaiplcuous
Birt ef a restaurant,he Jtet-w- la aad
pBrevaftl oae. Without itopplag to
ponder upon the peculiarities of cream
puffs, Ifr. Bcctb, la tie most eaksUt-in-g

and esthesiaatica:2satr, bit nct-I- y

In the ceatref the spvagy delicacy.
Of course, a sasall streets of cream
ooi! out at eab dde f the Ute aad
oatV,rt fAlf. IAMli. a" M' - t- - ' " -- . t'JU s
cbeks. Jum at thrf oaeia;essieoct

, ,3 ,j.e tbep hx.. u trarian
ertt(1 ,, viTiy. th.: a Edvr.a

, north '
..U',; ..x u.r y tnrciM

,-- a ky,f. jw. a,. . vt(fc Iqi,., it
waa a try.&y toavua its r.mx trsK- -

, vmu, mv " VWIIIMI CH IA1VJ ib
aayuia? w i uisx rte. nut r.e
weat c.lssy os vith Us rtfrwhment.
tatlj; with si racessaooccersaad en
lorxaent. antMJestlr. as If he u 'far
-- rom the maddenlaBcrowd.'- ijui, ne ssia anerwaro, Tnth a
twinkle In his eye, 'I never did a bet-
ter bit of acting In my life."

N Chtnt Mint.
A mint U to bo built at Sooehow,

China, for the colnlnp; of dollars and
Kiilmlillnry coin. The machinery for
tlio mint hni burn ordered In Kngland.
Tim xcivi'ruor nf the provincecf Shang-li-nl

Iuih coutrilmtvil nbout ?3j,0C0
lowiird inn i iiii'rprUo.

Otio horsa uwor will raise 16Vi tons
flUC RiUuifl u liulBlit of IS Inches,work-U- m

I""" (lay. ' ThU ia nbout
M"" '" ' '"': drtlly, m-- Vi tlraos n

Vtff tOttm' J(l -'-
- 4te.

riUNlTY NAVIGATION

2. A. KEATING GIVES SOMC IN-

TERESTING STATISTICS.
of

Hf ( tilllnc llil 111 rr the-- Aiitin.il 4tr-Ili-

III I'rrlclil ltti- - to llir IVoptr IVmllit

lr Otrr I'.lshl .Mltllnn lliillur.- - mild
D llrnrllt In ll 1 rl.n

1

Tlir follmvuii; ivitwr Ih ptiMUluil nt tli
rniict of the D.illns t'otiiincrt'liil club
with the rvqilft fit that urfniiiMtl'iu that
it m given a uiclunrirciilallnti aiio

bV Mr. V A. irvl-iltu- t

nf the Trinity N'rtlK-'itii- conipniiy
of tin- - cluli'n ntiluay nuil

traniM)rtntloniiiiiiilttfe, by invitation I.-fii-rea

ngutur vvrrl.ly inti-tlnito- f thccltiliN
dircitory, nt vrlilt-l- i I'rv-Iik-- lit .1. V .nni: 1

prvlilitl nnd n qtioniiu of the niemlx--
pri--tt- t. It 1iovvh the in ilol-la- r

and cent that would follow from tlie
canaliuitiou of the Trinity river Mr.
Kentihs: vv.-- irivcn ntti titiori during
the rvailiiiL-- . Thenildrp- - uni follow :

A irrntlemnn nkitl tlirotiu'h tbetidtiimit
of Tlie New recentlyhow it vr. that the
Trinitv river lliturv tbnt the cir-- t of
couvertini: the Trinity into a tanal would
not rxricil an ArnMimt oiunlim; one nnntl- -

al frvlht "jvviiiff. and knl thrit tlwy fur-ni- h

the tlcnrv for the information of the
;e'ple cenerally.

I promised to Answer a on a I could
-- pare the time, and in the interim I have
dioveti ome other imiiv ilunl ho arc
wholly uninformed on the mi on which
frei'bt rt- - are L.iilt. ami therrfore I

have ttotiPto the truuitlc of dealiui; with
tlie abject in 3 detailedwny. vv hich would

entirely iinnccvtir if nil the jKrople
were bu'ine men and familiar, or even
pnrtia'Iy familiar, wit'i Mich matter.
With an effort to ! a Irief as possible. I
will ..tart fibruptly vv th the followiri
pro Knit I on:

Memphi. on the Mi'itppi river. Ls

atrom the sun-- ditanc! iiilanu a i Dai-la- .

When cotton Uw.irth tayOcentln
New Orlean it ctr.tHin (Jalve-ton- .

or opprosiinately o. The railrood
rate from Memphi to New Orleans i i)
cent ide: the river make the rate,
tli- - railrn&d dc-- the ImH: of the hauling.
Coinj"tition amoiit ri.'cr craft often

the rate to.Vi cent perbale.
jwrfejtly rcionalile rate

to from Dallas for it i- - n
rr.te for ln;t--. arid hitory et-tl-

it tliat thernilroad alway ti.et com-etitiot- i.

.mh I the law anil lift of trade
nnd commerce, univerw.l. Wlun cuttun!;
iccr.t at New Orlean and Uolvt-kto- the
Memphi fanner gc-t- Li cotton to hi-- f
cent inarki t for i cnts bale, while the
Dallas farmer pny f V jier Icle to t
hi cnttonto bt trcect rmirl et. We vvill
confiilr. however, a M tier Ijale rate a--
applicable .'to the eati.il. With the nver
ctinvertHlintoacaunlf.-o- m to the

In

to
know

boat wimlil rnrrvyii'i
btuiirntitii-ini- r

a In
III

l!roiiwinI.
Me.

Iheiu

nml illr lu
north on

ItMi-to- n I

gun wevvutiiair.tnt.vjve tliifiitlervncf It would !!
W ' bale, without ' jntice to 1iiij upon anv

of bantu lin maUirig the I j.iit a
rate-'.-f xr bole, a in caeof j f.,l that wa- - ojkmi friiln
.viempni inerauroai raie-nr- e i la- -, ai.d h tl.e a, letwi-e-
muml. for convenience we con- - j railroad-- ..n a very berg- - peneut-ude-r

t on a of y'wtxmwl ag of etttn a thing arc. It
l!e- - The of , p--r lie plain that 'her can Iiul profit-pile- s

resaon nil cotton hlp;s.sl it.to (.aiv out-iii- e of half circle drawn a, ,t t:rvlv wtmld. w,th a uin.il. lu the ft)
lf tulle aroiiml ( alvet n. we--t coniitfe-..- 'f north Tcxa It 1

line, ftiown a ronuuon probably to that of
line, in we-tcr- n li'Vo:.d line-- the total cottoncrop .f the Mate i raicl.

. n aJdii. making tLe and that it avmg of n a bale we liaverut(j tin lat line higher , i.m..rM .ning. it mct not be
by the of nifferen- - gottenthat eve-r- Imle within tnt- - i

tial. itnthe Trinitv converted into a affec:-d- ; awl on a S.i.'"vim!e crop at ficienal. with tmig- -i in It, tarrying or offer- - r bale i s.ivi-- 1 to the
;to enrrv; ii r Imle froiu pjcwnuallr Wa"" lo U-a- fe we will

Dalifc.- - to lialvetton. it wo )Ii U ajiparent i ut tl.uti.u uto coveruiire-r.-rftnabieccn-th:.-t

tbe road-- frt-.- tmgetM.ieandi.ill it '. ''O'cJ-avin- g. .oarid be forced to do r. It will ' ap-- Wt. . the ul "l i per t!e ofpann:tln.t one ineetng the-- nr.e-- ail r."-mll- ;alvc-to-a lulf circle would d

ut of to rve-to-n would j rtlin.ti lud t- -r or le.nJecue ame race Jix.rnce not gen- - i

i.cwn.aiw ua in-e- -- o :ur a '
time. t(..u tie raiJrorul of fesa.a In- - .

tvvcen lhe:ueivo.haul cotton Cialve,,. ... V-- .. ('..c .A... I
ivu i ."-- " ii'..i ijuiiu '
for 1 Ink-- . I'nder tLe Texa railrond
cmmi--ie- !i law the railroa.! ari? forbid-
den to charge public mot: for thehct
Itaulthiin for long haul. The emiirnu-un- .

however, L emjxivvert--1 to relieve ttic
rxiis of thi provision if it --jrorl: an in
ja'ticx-o- n the rosil. only i

ua.i
on

etc

cutejn for It vnftH and

ine norm ras-e-tj more
Cotton is

C"entral. Miuri, Kana.s nnd Tesa or
ut anj-o-i '

hauled to Galvet-- bele.or, if
khlnper UeMre It to go to .Vew Orlean.

it i delivered tOthcTexa and Picifleand
hauledto Orlean for 11 perbale.

Cotton originating on Kort Wo;
Grande nateil that

rat

r.d
for

during
either -

la., Mineoia. awl py:t j; ,

poiriis oniy t oele. I tic
r.pplie on tte main line of theCotton

lielt, that I to pay, ixArf cilh . IO
it north and mutb CMiriecrt-jv- . at ;nrc-t:o- n

point, ilcjrgor. W.vo.
Hill-bor- f. Tjler Itig rsind:1, andrd haul it u ialvtr'onor

Nes f r 1 bale, be
furaer tliat ttxe north and

at Dallas at per Utle
t'.'fiveton !v of

Texasait Pacific .1 U? reeve!
to at tl a lle .Vew I rieai.. iiv

they pon.iMy z. Vnt-u- :

as oo now theca
bauledby pn'-lic-; it U
iv. the Dalla. For. V.'wth

( :s iW, iT bait and a defer-
ent

!

ef cento l the
andPacific vvnerethecotton u huVi
tj.e7i to Orleans.

What would l effect oacojtoo iLip-rnt.Tt- J.

from Worth a kfrom Dali tt air.e :tr- -

running outb & Dalhvs and Tjij-- s
Pacific running t. su, flilla.

Arlington is an WuctM
i etc-- lex&n ana tor Mrw
Orleans charge 3 arl

t3.5
they try; the Uxi..

cearevt e

1 If it carr. IU1U.
there four her-- , tr.e Tex asd
Pactic tanl only efctorMK in fexsr
w teec irwn tins pat. If Jt
ii wagor.e-e-t to i,ii'oiua ttey

iusi no oi ;,;; icy
OCil 1.1 II

prou.b'y nfe -- y that tfav
itaiiiS miiU nut of WortA vmranyv for a pr- - a.

thy would frooi D&ihu is .,
. ...,. r hK .,, IBS.4

Iae:ie wutild to New 0krat
price, aa addit. T.c.1

u ,. '.i .j eDi per
an irKlwpeiUbie fact tUj Vr a ut

lSV .-- j.-- lutn n.w c, .WMt W ;
ironj uey.oi ror. na us im" lt lu, r? ,tw Au "A "? ?

rate. exeev m u 1

canrecall, jty ut it .uurtzxtji
cou.j,ert-- law a. appiX2b Jt-I-il

1'r.vjer this lawttTcxAsatrfl trja'A
chargemore lor tt

for the jaul on
1 ir wOuW charycTrrrrll kxxthan thef. orll.W tufe to ' Or-
leans. K could not charge

Jjongvieic uit. In..
causeU

TLietlect of thU tttt th
putting in of the same I ril I!j--
ion (rum ami ijicntrte, r. u
this it bw lews .

illlTuMtnlital c.,,1 .SflV- tf....
nt.tlonal andGreatXortktw h&r.litdira&ii
.Vtneolanud irti t!
eiv.ve-to-n ILe cities o: Trotipv. f

l'.llrstllie andOtter .. ...-- t. ...ii.. -ijie iiwiuiifuiniOTiioiuot th railre-y- f ,. J

r . i .'..,. rvir.'rr'.rrsT'"": .

rnllrmil fmllltle All tin- - cotton tlnc
eomitli- - lin wagoned Kreiitillntaiiit- -

to rnllnmd. there uy the tiUli rate.
Wltlitlii''l'rllill) oieintl.we canal

tiiut vvlilrh iiiim
letwu-- Mini .i,(l li.iper

Ihii tlir tiinliitetiaiicr
)t-i- of Unit and Kiri-- i ntwny

thi live- - tlir liilttT of weM, Niy
Abilene, Iwiiiiuiu. liiirtirt
l.lano, Kern etc ,i iniMittliituiie

would follow for We vvill
try andcoiiMiler the country north of

theTea I'm Take I'lniio Col-

lin (ountv. iMnile of D.illa,
'rui'l Tc.a entml anil Cotton

therefore
per con-ider- per

proljability the ir.tcrmwllatc-- higher rate
SOcent the rate

ikt l'o rate
but the

Iio-- i- even the nowa ai-- I iorUallvall over nblvK-rl- l when eor.ipeliti'.ii rumtwll
toti

except of n.iddl- - and
auotlic-- i Ioint fair eHtirnat one-h-alf

lexa. vvlneh
there differential by

but
amount the the

V.

aving. threcotton at
off

Dalla.-- tho
rtte rvte 'itKle

niad
Dalla Ixile .tnd without

eraii-- . long

to
"utuu- -jt

the
the

but the "pro
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tte
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rate

non

tnaAs

tl:

rai.

tlie
the

tlie

the

the

the

the

a

I

Helt. It 1 not pnilKvlile Hint the Hoiitoii
andTe.i Ceiitml fo- - thl iiille would
let thix-otto- lw vriii;oiii-- l Drill. i anil

take thechiilire of lolui all revenue
lrom it, for nt Dnlln It have to lake
an iftiat chniice of hniiliil out on the

l'e, Miouri, Knna.iiml and
HoiiMnii anil Te.a I'elilrnl mid tlieTeta
mid I'h'-KIc- , uiviiiit the lloiitoii nnd Texa
Centnil one chance In four to get the haul

it not likely that Gnrl.-iml- , 14 mile
imrt In. -t of Dallas on the Mionrl, Kan
finnd Tex and S.int-- i IV, ruid

allow the to lr w.iguued to
Dalla thereto take the chance of lioliig
diverted could jut aswell haul it
from 'besvfor n fr'in Dalla. Wylle,
in Collin the Cotton
Delt and even mile fnmi I'lniio
and rev en mile from ti.irlnnil. vvonltl

get the ratea I'lnnn and
Garland. McKlnney, Denton anil (Srecii-vill- e

would K-- eiititkil t the itne rate,or
thecotton would lie o vvc eo
tlie Inllueiiteof the river andthe rate it
vunidrfate would extend. It lie
that liv re.-i'o- of the nunpl'-.tio-n of the
Teaml I'.trtfU that a half nrrle mil-li- t

! drawn north of Dilla. wha-- the
river .tpplv. but in any evuit
therecould than a inall dif-
ferentialaddtil to t;i-- t to the dollc.r rate
line. Tl-- outhru Pacific ami liiterna-tiona- l

and (ip--u Northern and Ai.in.i
Pa road are in the An-
tonio countrv fur (iaivetoii an New Or-
lean bli'iiu. and the Nil" otiplie
out-ide-of the Galveston halt cir-
cle. t!a! I v. :t ii jkt livle Gnlv

t'A.Vt New-- Orlean. and the ntne
cimuitloti. nainelv. They ilelivir tlulr
proiteronne-ctio- at the junction xlnt,
una tue road lor ? j--

r

bole Gnlve-to-n or New Orlean The
International and (in-a-t Northern road
haul f rum Aiitoijiu. Mar-cr- .

Au'tiri. li'Nkdale . to Palestine.
ttirf.l-'-t- i i'b2 i .jtllilli-- . illl-- i c !lr thn
Mate, tbetiey from Pale-tin- e (inlt eton,
tbrou.'h more rountle. for hi'St per
Ijale. It k forced to haul for l a
liale or see. the otl'er more direct line
crsini; running north and otith
carry the

The (pile-- movement by the railrcvl
and ti.eiiurjinceiiecarvly river would
warrant n ilirTereiitial in f.iv or of the rail-
road overthe river rateof tav !i1 cents a
bale.

Thereare who theprent
crop at .V'.('", arid -- icenti perbale high-
er rat- by rail than nver would give
the railroad Avtj.i") more The anomaly
I of train Killing out from
junction (wint with of car
paving trie moil lh.it until tnem : 'J. per
ttile, i,:nl the ether oue-hn- lf paving the
kiuic road fur tLi- - arii- - haul ?i tier bale

tiinnife- -t in--

than
llnl.

the r.MiiiU- - It i verv that
woti el iiler.j i.r'ii.rtion

ate rMiuctien. In thi vr-i- - that the(...... ... .f ,1.1. H. ... .r.- - i.i .., ...- -- .
i cemein in ine iateoi Withirjcrml acreageof cott'ni tlui mi
i m the what I-- tbeprohahlenutu-iv- r

of lle-- that will le' rai-- i threw yi-a- r

from thi time The cutiiderwtjon of the
critte.il doei not dicloe all the wiving.
Lottor.el is an important feature. In
raotof thecciuritinon the river thiprou- -

o that theycould market,amount JO.!

rx.rt Tut mis rarn
f mn lvan.--i thrrii'h Tptb. t Iln1atin

fore, w e think, isjle to figure th. t the rail
rosuisof woaldlM well jitirit-t- i to
ntft a rAteof 4 centsor 4 -' ci-u-ii by the
nverif they had when thev make

a rte of 5 I 2 cent-- a. tilings are
skh-- Tteratr n thisaiue prwluct during
the n&vtiun ico:i from Chlni.'o to
St-- York. J ruileai. Isi: ! to t cent-- ,

p.--r bLx:. aixl ihe railrd rate from
rfufla o to S-- ve York, nbout !U mile.w doricg the lt' eaon nlxjiit 1 7--s

ce&i-- . per busifrL Thewitiui; if
added tgtthT will be found
arc-Hi;.,- ? to the foregoing figures, v

Wt ill newcoftwder the effect on rates
frenovati? territory into Texa.:

rte 'id lirv )..-!-- l.m nr.rlh.f imi Xew ork practicallyall the
t.ite of lexis it el.75;t Vj. f tiat is to
aj. ;- - turn rcit is urawn tial-vestj- ft

aa.'a.rot this time the half circle
exceads mile. All out.ide of the ',m.les py. at Vti from --N'evv York;
lassietA the t&VmTle limit the rates areg7lrri !, fcowmling to distance. Tim

! i is nMV: up in the following iiianner;Tt vain? raw? t Gali-to- n i ij cent.
MA tk riil rate from Galveston to
tnKU l 'SV, mil i cent--. With the
rise? d we know thi. 55 cent rntcffj 'itrt:tv, woeiM b materially
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Ifc V.-.i-!e or tie

J1 tobdrM ttsnulu iA the foregoing
ttLn,uumvi tx the te.plc of Texas
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thegulf. me of tluXXZX3&out a abadotrof a ra4. OO--rr ar UUvj&A&itJVt&ti
Uuaa, larger than Dslfi ity. Li,. i 1 fc4Tx vvv tc

from Pt. Inl, lTana Cllr, tlilivmo and
from everyvvbori'oti crcrvlhlnir. ncrordinic
toltrlnillrntbm. (lofntii anystore,ko
Into nil the tore. kiicm at the wcihU
Not nil article, light r heavy, CKca.
DrvKoo"!. packliiglioiic pnxlurtj, hanl-war-

Implement, machinery and every-
thing. It i not probably too much U
giliitblnvlnoti the inootinu irciKbi;

diual to one-hal- t tlie MVinitiin ii n oui;
nml . say ti;m,y And theend
not ycl The only Hliile tiiMK mat

utnliin high local rate lietwccn stations
the onlv iMKible thlnvt that afford a

for It I n high through rate.
Ily thl I mean n rateof (t.ieeiit from Onl-i- e

ton warrant a blub rate from Dallas to
llrynn ami n high rate from Wnco to Cor-ican- a.

llcinore thehigh through rataand
the high rate lictwecn stations disappear
with it, Wlio I prcpareil lo af whnt thla
will nmoiiiit to In n year Think of Iho
iiiimt-nx- ' trallii: within the state nil the.
time, going ami eotiiiiii;letwron atatlons,
covering every ort of commodity, pn'J try
to etlnmtc It,

In mi effort to lx- - eonervntlvo I placa
thi saving by true at not 1cm than

tier vear. Now, add tlie total, nnd it
dieioe n siivlim of n,KVi.iit)niinnally for
the iople of 'I'exa. .Iliguln with thce
llgin-i- - iikwi! pli-nx- cut them down for
iH).kbltMiverellmnte. ilNcoiintthcm onc-lial- f.

If anyoneImagine they may haover-
drawn, mid thenyou may have more than
enough,in one minimi nv lug, to clean nut
and liokanililam till river In the most
modern nnd approved ntyle. from Dallas to
It month,a well n to remove the bar nt
the mouth andopen u permanentchannel
ncrosthe lmvatGalvi-to-n city. Thestatu
of Texa appropriate! f't,(MJfora tat-lm- ne

lu which to preserve the papersof
the tateand wat the legislator.

The stateof Texas could afford to con-

vert thl river Into ii ciiinl, and could nf-fo- nl

to pay two prlies for It in order to
have it doiic quickly.

The D.ilhi Coiiunercinl club will tnko
lu fiiriilhing aiiyiniu further in-

formation.
AS VO DAD bHBLLERS.

It Is .Nut Allrnyn tlie Cnrcful Ticatiet
Who spells Welt.

A man who is constantly reading
ought, of course, to be nbla to spoil
the words which ho Is repeatedly
seeing on tho patfo before him, says
the hpeetator. Yet, n wo know, It
oft"u happens that grent readersnro
exceedingly bad speller. Why in
this? Wu believe It Is because tho
bad speilcr sec and read's eachword
r.s u whole, as a trrammalouo, or
thought symbol, that is, and not us
to many letters. All people, of
cours'.', do thi to orno extent) but
we believe that the educated bad
spellerdocs it very much moro than
the good speller.

Tlie ordinary man. puzzled nbout a
word, write to -- co how lt looks; and
this look tells him nt once whether
he hasspelled it right or wrong.

The true bad poller Is, however,
nut helped the very leastbit In tho
world by this proces. He Is only
the more puzzled by thu writing on
the blotting-pad-. Ho may write tho
word a dozen ways and not get ono
version which looks to him better
than tho others. Tho truth Is. his
eyes have some defect, probably of
focusing power, wh?ehprevent? him
seeing clearly the letter. of tho
word When l:o learns to read he
learns to read verbatim nnd not
literatim -- and hence ho sees, and
has nlwayiv seen, tho symbol for

not with ,
the o" always following tho ,,c"
end in front of tho "i."

'litis 1 why bad pellcrs vrill al-

most Invariably be found to havo
been slow In learning to c-a- They
were tmight to read literally, but
found groat didlculty In tlio proccsH
owing to ilcfoctlvo eyesight, nnd so
had and laboriously to learn
thu words assymbols of Idcai, not as
compounded letter. In tt word, bad
spelling is n defectof tho eyesight,
not of the mind; nnd. in all probabil-
ity, many a case of inability to learn
to sjiell might be eurcd f. children
by tho right pair of spectacle "ajito V

It Is not short tight that makrr"
tho bad speller so much as oversight,
and dllliculty In focuing tho oyc
Short-elgbte-d poopiearo,indeed, apt
to spell wolL They hold tho book
close to the cyo. nnd see every lottetr
standingout clearly; for, us is well
known, the effect of the short-sighte-d

eye Is to magnify. Tho long-sighte- d

eye, on tho other hand, seessmall
print ns a confused nnd Indistinct
mne. Tlio generallook of tho word
Is detected,but not tho lottors which
raako It up.

.1c(Truu's I'rr lnt.
.Too Jefferson never had but ono

rerson with him who did not rever-
ence the man us they did the name.
This individual, one Iluglcy by name,
was property man. and annoyed tho
great comedian with undue familiar-
ity. Ho had called .Mr. Joilorson
Joey"during hln entire thirty years'

service. Jutprevious to nn auspi
cious opening In ono of tho big
cities. Mr Jolcrson dchargod Hag-lo- y

for humlliat.ng him beforo a
number of friend. Hagloy got
drunk right away. and thatnight paid
his way to tho gallery to teo Mr. Jcf-fors-

present Hip Van Winklo."
The angry frau lial just driven poor,
destitute Hip from tho cottngo, whon
Hip turn- - nml,with a world of pathos,
asks: "Den huf I no Intcrost la din
houso?" Tho house was deathly
still, tho nudlcnco half in tears,
when Hagloy'if cracked volco re-
sounded; "Only eighty per cent,
Joey only eighty per cent!" Chi-
cago Times.

'fioi's Witness Traat."
It seemsrather odd that tho testi-

mony of five Inunlmato, npeechlesa
treesshould bo taken as indisputa-
ble evidence of the c.xlstonco of a
tied or tho Immortality of thj soul,
lu such U tho enso,nt leaatwith a
largo portion of tho pcoplo of Hert-
fordshire. Kngland. At Towln. flvo
miles from tho residenceof the mar-
quis of .Salisbury, fivo large trees
grow lrom a gravo In tho comotory.
Tho logond concerning them Is this:
Tho gravo ls that of Lady Anno
(Jrlmnto:i, wife of Sir Samuel "

Orlmcbton of Gorhamburv, who died
Xovcmbor 22, 17ia On "her death-
bed sbo denlod tho oxlstonco of God,
and hoped, 11 ho found things otha-- y
wiso, llvo troos would grow oukBT&
her grave. 'J"ho treessoon appeared''
and grew with surprising rapidity,
and now mutely toll tho romulnder
of the story. .,

The body of a dead Chinaman la '
often kept in his late home for tbrea
or four yeara before burial.

The Dajakete of llorneo neror bury
a dead memberof their' trlbo until
lave can be procured, who la be-

headednt tho intermentor cremation,
to attend the deceased (a the
world. . X7

Thcro to one pines lo France la
whV.li gravestonos und funeral opl-titp-

areunknown. This ia tho tU-la- o

of HouzclasIn the Maritlmu Alpa,
The deadarenot burled but throw '.
lato banc housa
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TALMAGEVS SERMON. i
Washington, I). C, Oct. K, lS96.--Wo

tend tli In oik, one of tho moat unique
nermons Dr. Tnlmngo over prenched.
It In 04 novel as g nml
practical His subject Is, "Dlvlno
Chirograph)'," Uic text being: Luke,
10: 20: "Rejoice becauseyour uninew
r written In heaven."
Cblrography, or the art of handwrit-

ing, like tho scienceot acoustics,Is In ;i
very unsatisfactory state While COn- -i nl .i... i, n..ln,l frnm north.
structltiK n church, and told by soma
architectsthat the would not be
heard In a building shaped like that
firqposed, I came In much anxiety to
this city and consulted with Professor
Joseph Henry, of the Smithsonian In-

stitution, about tho law of acoustics
He said: "Go ahead and build yotit
church In tho shape proposed, and I
think It will be all right. I hnve stud-le-d

the laws of sound perhaps more
than any man of my time, and I havo
come so far ao this: Two auditorium's
may seem to ho Just exactly alike, and

m

In ono tho acoustics may be good and
In tho other bad." In tho sameunsat-
isfactory stage Is chlragrnphy, although
many declare they havo reduced It to
a science. Thero arc those who say
they can read character by handwrit-
ing. It Is atd that tho way one writ3
tho letter "I" decides; his egotism or
modesty, nml tho way ono writes tlio
letter "0" decides the height and
.depth of his emotions. It Is declaved
a cramped hand meansa cramped na-,tur-c,

and an easy, flowing hand a facile
and liberal spirit; but If there bo nny-'thl-

In this science, theie mi'- - he
Isom rules not yet niinounccJ, for
'Gome of tho boldest and most aggres-
sive men hnvea delicateunci small

while someof tho most timid
nlgn their with tho height and
'.width and scope, ot the name of John
Hancock on the Immortal document.
Some of tho cleanest In person and
thought present their blotted and spnt-Itere- d

page, and some of Hip roughest
iput before us nn Immaculate chlrog-jraph- y.

Not our character, but the
copy-plat- e set beforeus In our school-bo- y

day, decides the general stylo of
our handwriting. So also there Is a
fashion In nenmanshln.and for one-de--

,cado the letters are exaggerated, and
'In tho next minified: now croct and now
loslant, now heavy nnd now fine. An
autograph album always a surprise,
andyou find the penmanshipcontradicts
the character of the writers. But while
the chirograph)' of the earth to un-

certain, our blessedLord In our text
presents tho chirograph)' celestial.
When addressing the seventy disciples
stnndlng before him. ho said: "Rejoice
becauseyour iranieu aro written In

heaven.
When you come up and look for

your name In tho mighty tomesof eter-

nity and you aro to happy ar. to Ilnd

It thero, you will notlco that the pen-

manship la Christ's, and that the let-tc- ra

were written with a tiembllng
hand. Not trembling with old age, for
he had only passedthreo decides vvhon

he expired. It was soon after tho thir-

tieth anniversary of his birthday. Look

over all the businessacounts you kept
or the letters you wrote at thirty yearn
of age, and If you were ordinarily
i.trong and well, then thero was no
irnmnr In tho chirograph)'. Why the
tremor in the that wroto your
name in heaven? Oh, It was a com-

pression,of more troubles than over
.smote anyone else, and all of them
'publii assumedfor others. Christ

'N9wasprematurely old. Ho had been
s posedto nil tho weathers of Palestine.

He had out of doora, now In the
night dew and now In tho tempest. He
,had been Boakcd in the surf of Lake
Galilee. Pillows for others, but he had
not where to lay his head. Hungry, he
mold not even get a flg on which to

i ibrenktast; or have you missed tho pa

thos of that verso,"in the morning, as
ho returned to tho city, ho hungered,

and when ho saw a fig tree in tho way,

he came to It and found nothing there-

on." Oh. ho was a hungry Christ, and

fc

la

nothing makes tne nunu
worse than hunger, for it pulls upon

tho stomach, and tho stomach pulls
tho brain, and tho brain pulls

upon tho nerves, and tho agitated

nerves mako tho hand quake. On tho
top of all this exasperationcnine abuse.

What sober man over wanted to bo

called a drunkard? but Christ was

called ono. What man, careful of the
nmnnnv ho keeps, wanto to bo called

'the associateof profligates? but ho wns

bo called. What loyal man wants to bo

charged with treason? but ho was

charged with It. What man ot devout
speech wants to bo called a r?

but ho was so termed. What
iman of self-respe-ct wants to bo struck
iln tho mouth? but that la where they
struck him. Or to be tho victim of

vilest expectoration? but under that ho

stooped. Oh. ho was a worn-ou- t Christ.
That Is tho reasonho died so soon upon
,tbe cross. Many victims of crucifixion
'lived day after day upon tho cross;
but Christ was In the court-roo- m at 12

o'clock of noon and had expired at 3

o'clock in tho afternoon of tho samo
day. Subtracting from tho threo hours
between12 and 3 o'clock tho tlmo taken
Ito travel from tho court-roo- m to the
placo of execution nnd tho time mat
roust havo been taken in getting ready
for tho tragedy, thero could not have

'" neon much mora than two noure ieu.
I Why did Christ live only two hours up- -

I on tho cross, when others had lived

I forty-eig- ht hours? Ah, ho was worn
out before ho got there, and yon won--

I der, oh, child of that, looking Into
A Iho volume of heaven for your name,

Bfe -- , ' itlance. It will not bo taken for tho
T namo of somo other, bo that In regard
I to It there ahnll como to bo disputation.
I Not ono of tho millions and billions
I ,, . nnd quadrillions of tho finally saved,
V ... t.. ll.nt I ninnci Vrttl O fl fl ftTllV

VJ
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volco

names

hand

slept

,upon

God,

Will uouuv uim iv mtu" j" - -

you. Oh, tho glorious, tho rapturous
rertltudo of that entranceon the heav
enly roll. Not saved In a promiscuous
way. Not put Into a glorified mob.

No, no! Though you came up, tho
worst slanerthat was ever saved, and
omebody,who knew you In this world

at ono tlmo as absolutely abaudoned
and dleoolute, should say, "I never

heard of your convmlon and I do not

hellevo you have a right to bo here,
a you could just taugn a lam,"

W jimpn. and turning over the leavescon

valuing tho namfB of tho redeemed,
say, "Read It for yourself. That Is

In nnil domy name, written out fu'-l- .

.. ..m roeonnlzo tho hcndwrlting?
scrlbo ot heaven ntcredINo young

TrJtc? P" "(that. No anonymous

Do you not see Uic In ' lng It noon shuffled out by human lo,"
the Hues? Do you not pj i seo thu bold
nesi of tlio letters? f t not us uthln

i ns yonder throne, w lain na yonder
nnil Mm lintnttitnlll im m I ! n Lfnlilu fI "ll'l I II KHIMinilll II II IU - tv

nnil the hnndwrli; nnmistaKauic-1.- .

The crucified Lord roto It thero the
day I repented nnil turned. Hoar ItJ
Hear My namo Is written aeon to ueon. And so for all you I'hrla-There-

tlan people I John 0. Whit- -

I hao sometimes been tempted to
think that there will ho so many of us
In heaven that we will be lost In the
crowd. No. Each ono of us will ho ns
llcllnnlli- - iilnL-ni- l mir nnil rvrntrnlzed ns
. tia iii:i wuiu IIV .v.i.i.

tho very first sinner saved, nnd at the
head of that long procosdionof sinners
saved In nil the centuries. My dear
henrers, If wo once get thero, I do not
want It left uncertain as to whether we
are to stay there. After you nnd I get
fairly settled there, In our heavenly
homo, wo do not want our title proved
defective. Wo do not want to be eject-
ed from the heavenly premises. Wo do
not want someono to say, "TI1I3 Is not
your room in tlio house of many man-

sions, and you have on an attlro 'hat
you ought not to have taken from the
heavenly wardrobe, and that Is not
really your namo on tho booK. If
you bad more carefully oxnmlnod the
writing In the registerat tho gatfl, you

would havo found that tho name .w
not yours at all, but mine. Nov incne
out, while I nioo in." Oh. what
wretchedness, after ouco worshipping
in heavenly temples, to be compelled
to turn your back on the music, and
after having joined the society of the
blessed,to Lo forced to quit It forover,
nnd after having claspedour long-los- ,t

kindred In heavenly embrace, to have
another separation! What on agony
would there .be In cuch a good-b- y to
heaven! Glory u? to God on high thnt
our nnmcr will be lo plainly written In
thoEC volumes that neither saint, nor
cherub, nor seraph, nor archangel sha'l
doubt It for one moment, for Ave hun-

dred eternities, if there were room for
so many. Tho oldest Inhabitant of
heaven can rend It, and tho child that
left Its mother's lap last night for
heaven can rend It. You will not Just
look nt your name and close the book,
but you will stand, and soliloquize, nnd
say, "In It not wonderful that my namo
Is thero at nil? How much it cost my

Lord to st It there? Unworthy am I

to havo It in tho same book with the
son:t and daughtersof martrydoni and
with tho choice spirits of all tlmo! Hut
thero It Is, and so plain the word r.nd
so plain all the letters!" And you will

turn forward and backward tho leaves
and see other names there, perhaps
your father'sname, and your mother's
name, and your brother's name, and
your slstor'rt name, and your wife's
name, and apostolic names, nnd say,
"I ntn not surprised that those names
aro here recorded. They wgre better
than I over was. Uut astonishment
overwhelming, that my name Is In this
book!" And turning back to the page
on which Is Inscribed your name, you

will standand lock nt It, until seeing
that others aio waiting to examine tho
iccords with referenco to their own
names, you step back Into tho ranks
of tho redemed.with them to talk over
the 'vonderment.

Again, If you aro so happy as to And
your name In the volumes of eternity,
you will find it written indelibly. Go

up to the State Department In this na-

tional capital and see the old treaties
signed by the rulers of foreign nations
Just beforo or Just after the beginning
of thin century, nnd you will find that
somo of the documents aro so faded
out mat you can read only hero and
thero a word. From tho paper, )ellow
with age, or the parchment unrolled
before you, tlmo ban effaced lino after
line. You havo to gueisa at tho name,
aud perhaps gucsowrongly. Old Tlmo
Is represented as carrying a scythe,
with which cuts down tho genera-

tions; but carries also chemicals
with which ho eats out whole para-
graphsfrom Important documento.Wo
talk about Indelible ink; but thero Is
no such thing as Indellblo Ink. It 13

a question of time, tho complcto
obliteration of all earthly signatures
and engrossments. But your name,
put In tho heavenly record, all tho mil-

lenniums of heavencannot dim It. Af-

ter you havo beenso long In glory that,
did you not possessImperishable mem-

ory, you would havo forgotten tho day
of your entrance, your namo on that
pngo will glow as vividly as on tho In
stant It wns traced theroby tho finger
ot tho Great Atoncr. Thero will bo
now generations coming into heaven,
nnd a thousand years from now, from
this cr from other planet, souls may
enter the nany-mauslon- residence,
and though your namo were onceplain-
ly In tho books, supposoit should fade
out. How could you prove to tho new-

comers thut It hud over been written
thero at all? Indelible! Incapablo of
being cancelled! Eternity ns helpless
aa time in any attempt nt erasure!
What a rolnforclng, uplifting thought!
Other recordo In heaven may give out,
and will give out. Thero aro records
thero In which tho Recording Angel
writes down our sins, but It Is a book
full of blots, so that much ot tho writ-
ing thero cannot bo read or oven gucss--

eJ at. The .Recording Angol did tho
writing, but our Saviour put in the
blots; for did ho not promise, "I will
blot out their transgressions!" And
If somo onein heavenshould remember
oomo ot our earthly iniquities and aslc
God about them, tho Lord would say,
"Oh, I forgot thetn. I completely

those sins, for I promised, 'Their
sins and their iniquities will I remem-
ber no more.' " In tho fires that burn
up our world all tho safety deposits,
and nil tho title-deed- s, and nil tho halls
of record, and all tho libraries will
dlsappeur, worse than when tho 200,-00-0

volume and the 700,000 manu-
scripts at tho Alexandrian Library
wont down tho torch of Omar,
aud not a leaf or word will escapotho
flam in that lastconflagration, which
I think will be witnessed by other
Dlanets. whose Inhabitants will ex
claim, "Look! There la a on
Are." But there will be only one con-

flagration In heaven,and that will not
destroy but Irradiate! I mean the con-

flagration ef iplendors that blase on

the toweri and domes,and templesand
thrones, and rubied and diamonded
walla In the light of the Bun that nover
seta. Indelible)

Thero Is not on earth an autograph
letter or slgnaturo of Christ. The
only tlmo he wroto out a word on

earth, though ho know so well how to
write, he with referencoto hav- -

..
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there. tt.T.or
tho time that he stoopoil down and
with his finger wroto on the ground
tho hypocrisy of the Pharisees. Hut
when ho writes your namo In tho
heavenly nrchlvcs, ns I believe be has
or hopeho may, It Is to stay there .'rom

i nge to age, from cycle to cycle, from
It! there! ,

do what

he
ho

only

for-
got

under

world

wroto

tier, the dying peot, said he wanted
dono In his home. Lovely mnn he was!
I sat with hi tn In a hay mow a whole
summer afternoon, and heard lilin tell
tho story of his life. He had for many
years been troubled with Insomnia and
wns a very poor sleeper,and he always
had tho window curtain of his room
up so as to see the first Intimation of
sunrise. When he wns breathing his
last, In the morning hour, In his homo
In tho Massachusettsvillage, the nurse
thought that the light of tho rhing
sun wos too strong for him, And eo

pulled the window curtain down. Tho
last thing the great Quaker poet did
was to wave his hand to have the cur
tain up. He wanted to depart in the
full gush of the morning. And I

thought It might be helpful and Inspir
ing to all Christian pouls to have more
light about tho future, and so I pull
up tho curtain In tho glorloiw sunrise
of my text nnd say. "Rejoice that your
names aro written In heaven." Bring
on your doxologlcs! Wave your palms'
Shout your victories! Pull up 'ill the
curtains o.' your bright expectations!
Yen! hokt the window Itself, and let
tho pcrfiimo of the "morning glories"
of tho King's garden come in, and the
music of harps ni with s,

and tho sound of tlio surf of
pens dashing to the foot of the t'arono
of God and the Lamb.

An InrrnlUr tn Art Stmlv.
Art students ambitious for 11 courro

in Paris in drawing, painting and deco-

ration are reminded by a circular Is-

sued from Art Students' League, by
George W. Ilrcck, that the Paris prize
Jury will he ready next month to pass
unon the drawings of candidates. The
prize was established five year3 ago
by subscriptions gathered by John
Annwtrong Shnnler. It untitles its
holder to $900 per year for five years,
for support and study for that time In
Paris. Any mnn or woman, more 'ban
21 years old. resident in Now York, cr
who has studied art here for one ."ear,
may compete. Tho requirement Is that
tho applicant submit to the Jury in
competition two drawings from life ot
a full-leng- th nude figure. Drawings
must be delivered to Mr. Breck, nt 21G

West Fifty-sevent- h street, by October
12. They will be handedto a Jury con-olstl-

of tho presidents of the Na-

tional Academy of Design, of tho So-

ciety of Ameilcan Artists, of tho Mrt- -

ropolltan Museum of Art, and of the
Art Students' League, three artists
chosen by tho National Academy of
Design, three artists chewen by tho So-

ciety of American Artl3ts. and ono art-

ist chosenby tho Paris prize subssrlb-er-s.

In Paris, J. L. Jerome will super-

vise tho work of tho student winning
tho prize and will report annually to
tiifi lurv In New York. Nov Yorlr
Times.

Th Captain" Duck nil lei;
An army officer stntloncd in Wash-

ington is n summer widower Just now,
and his better hnlf and thechildren aro
enjoying the heated term nt a watering
place. Tho oftlccr, notwithstanding his
enforced term of bereavement,dresses
as Immaculately as ever and is very

fond of appearing in spotless linen,
particularly In the evening. When ho
camo home from his dally labor tho
other afternoon the colored cook, for
ho keeps a bachelor hall, approached
him deferentially and said:

"Cap'n, does ye want do ducks fer
breakfus, an' how does yo want 'em
cooked roas'cd or how?"

"DuckB." exclaimed tho master of

the house, In surprise, "I don't want
any ducks this time of year, and I
didn't order an?."

"Well, (ley is heah Jes de same. A

man brung 'cm din mnwnln', und I
said: 'Wat'a dem?' nnd de man saia:
Ducks fer do cap'n.' An' I tiik 'em

and put 'em on do Ice terectly, for dls
hot Bpell don't do no kind o' poultry
no good. An' 1 kep' 'em right on de

Ice all day."
Thereupon the captain wns escorted

to tho rctrlgerator and saw a very
limp but carefully tied bundle contain-
ing hl3 now white duck suit, In which
ho Intended to appear that evening,

Ho didn't oay much. Washington
Star.

A Ilnnilrtul Mllr nn llnur.
An electrical engineer has beenex-

hibiting In London tho model of his
proposed slnglo rail electric lino for
speedsof 1CD miles an hour. Tho rail
lo tlxed on a tresuc, nnu vuns
up Into tho body of the car, which, as
it were, runs astride of It. The cRr
runs on twclvo bearing wheels, and
scats 135 passengers,with Bpaco for
their baggage. One ot tho difficulties
met with In schemes for excessively
high speed travel is tho tendency of
the car to run off tho tracU. By run-

ning the rail within tho car the lateral
tondency of tho train Is ovoreomo. Rut
In this late schemethe great difficulty
seems to bo tho passenger. Whnt
would happen to tho passenger when
tho train took a sharp curve whllo go-

ing at 150 miles an hour Is not ex-

plain c (1 . PUtsburgDUpotch.

I(nn n Halnnn nn WlirnU.
Jnko Plcrco hao discovereda way o'

evading tho ICnnsan prohibition law.
Ho has built a saloon on wheels. In
tho rear end of the wagon Is a door Llg
enough to permit a class of liquor to
be passedout. He drives around over
tho country supplying thirsty farmers
nnd when pursued by officers simply
movesacross acounty lino and avoids
arrest. Exchange,

fiucUtr Not.
Mrs. Noshape We will have to die

charge our coachman, He mistook nv

for the cook In the dark hallway last
night and klmed roe.

Mr. Noshape He Is in bard luck,
but I can sympathize with him. I made
that saiuo mlstaku myself tho othor
night. ,

Isn't It about as bad to rob a man 0
h!a peace as it Is ot his money?

The revival that 1b followed by cut-
ting down tho preacher's salary dlUa'l
beclu rtga,

SX
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HOW ACT DEMONETIZING SIL-

VER WAS PASSED.

It IT Itmlitil 'through fmiqrrn ITU li-

mit Urine Ilftml mnl Dclut ITh Shut
OfT I17 lh l'roloin (JutMlon I'ropl'
Meter MrarJ ut It.

Arkansas Gazette: It has been often
rehcarird, so often Indeed that one
would think every citizen of the 'oun-tr- y

was familiar with the facta, but
they nro not, or If they read about It
they have forgotten the facts.

Tho act demonetizing Mlvcr was
pmtigglcd through congress.Less than
a half dozen members knew of It.
President Grant, who signed the LIU,
was utterly Ignorant of It. Judge
Kelly, of Pennsylvania, the chairman
of tho committee on coinage, weights
nnd measures at the time, vhen
charged with having advocatedthe de-

monetization of silver, said In a spsech
In the houte: "In connection with tho
charge that I advocated the bill which
demonetized the standard silver dol
lar, I say that, though chairman of tho
committee on coinage. 1 was a Ignor-

ant ot the fact that'll would demone-
tize tho silver dollar, or of Its drop
ping the sllve- - dollar from our system
of coins, at v. ere those dlstlngulsh--d

senators.Messrs. Blaine and Voorhoes,
who were then members f the house,
and each ot whom, a few days since,
Interrogated tho other: 'Did you know
It wan dropped when the bill passed?'
'No,' said Mr. Blaine, 'did you?' 'No,'
raid Mr. Voorhees. 'I do not think
thore were three members In tho hoiii'o
that knew It. I doubt whether Mr.
Hooper who, In my abBoncc from the
committee on coinage nnd attendant
on the committee on ways and means,
managed the bill, knew It. I say thL
in Justice lo him." This statement was
made In the J'orty-lift- h congress.

In tho Forty-sixt- h congressthe mat
ter was again brought to the attention
of the houo by Judge Kelly, who said:
"All that 1 can say Is that the commit-
tee on coinage, weights and measures,
who reported the clginnl bill, were
faithful and nble, and scannedits pro-

visions closely; that as their organ I

reported it: THAT IT CONTAINED
PROVISIONS FOR BOTH THK
STANDARD SILVER DOLLAR AND

THE TRADE DOLLAR. Nover having j

heard until a long time after Ita enact-

ment Into lav of the substitution In the
senate of tho section which dropped
tho standard silver dollar, I profess to
know nothing of Its history, but I am
prepared to say that In tho legislation
of this country there la no mystery
equal to the demonetization of the sil-

ver dollar of tho United States. I have
never met a man who could tell Just
how It came about or why. The lull
was passedwithout any allusion In de-

bate to the question of the retention
or the abandonmentof the standard sil-

ver dollar."
Evidently the crime was committed

after it hail left the hando ot tho com

mittee, and before It was voted on In

the house. How It passedthat body is
thus described by CongressmanBright
of Tennessee: "It passedby fraud in
the house, never halng been printed
In advance,being n substitute for the
printed bill; never having been rend at
tho clerk's desk, the roadtng having
been dispensedwith by nn Impression
that tho bill made no alteration in the
cotnago laws: It wan passed without
discussion, debate being cut off by
niiPKitlnn of tho nrcvlous question. It
was passed, to my certain Informa-

tion, under such circumstances that
the fraud escaped the attention of

come ot the most watchful, as well as
the ablest statesmen In congressat tho
time."

Senator AlllEon said In reference to
tho subject: "When the secret history
of this bill of 1873 comes to bo told, it
will discloso the fact that the houseof
representatives Intended to coin both
gold nnd silver, und Intended to pltco
both metals upon the French relation
Instead of on our own, which was tho
truo sclentlllc position with referenco
to this subject In 1873, but that tho
bill afterward was doctored."

Senator Beck said: "Tho bill never
was understood by either houseof con-ricm- ."

Senator Thurman said: "Thero
is not a tilnglo man In tlio senate, un-

less a member of tho committee from
which tho bill camo, who had the
slightest Idea that It van even n squint
townrd demonetisation."

Mr. Holnuui. in the house,said "tho
mcasuro and tho methods of its pass
age wns a colossal swindle. It doca

not possesstho moral force of law."
Representative Cannon, of Illinois,

says tho bill was not discussed and
neither members of congrcs3 nor the
people understood tho tcopo of tho
legislation.

Senator Hereford, of West Virginia,
In n speechIn tho eennte,nald "tho bill
never was read, neer was discussed,
and tho chairman of tho commltteo
said to Mr. Holmau, when asked tho
question, that It did not affect tho
coluago In any way whatever."

Who was bcncflteil by this crime?
Tho foreign and Now York bondhold-
ers. Who paid for It? Let tho follow-
ing affidavit explain. It was mado by
Mr. Frederick A. Luckcnbach, a for-

mer momber ot tho Now York Stock
Exchange,but 11 resident of Denver for
several years. Tho present editor ot
"The Gazette" met Mr. Luckenbush
often In Denver nml heard hi in

tho mutter, substantially as
given In this statement:

"In 1SG5 I visited London, England,
for tho purpose of placing thero I'cnn-i)lvan- la

oil proportlcs In which I was
interested. I took with mo letters of

Introduction to many gentlemen in
Loudon, among them ono Mr. Ernest
Seyd, from Robert M. Faust,

of Philadelphia. I became well
acquainted with Mr. Seydand with his
brother. Richard Seyd, who, I under-
stand, lo yet living. I visited London
thereafter overy year, and with each
visit renewed my acquaintance with
Mr. Boyd. In February, 1874, whllo on
one of thesevlslui, and whllo his guest
at dlnuor, I, amongother things, allud-

ed to rumors atlont of parliamentary
corruption, and expressed astonish-

ment that such corruption should ex-

ist. In reply to this ho told mo ho
could rolato facts about tho corruption
of tho Amorlcan congress thnt would
place it far abend of tho English par-

liament lu that line. After dinner ho

VHC POSITION OF THE AMERICAN LABORER WHO ACCEPTS RE
PUBLICAN PRINCIPLES.

-- SmJmA'iDmmm in

Ho Accopts tho Sop From tho Plutocracybut Still RemainsIn
the Stocks.

Invited me Into another room, where
he resumedthe conversation tbaut
legislative corruption. Ho said: "If
you will pledge me your honor cs .1

gentleman not to divulge whnt I am
about to tell you while I live, I will

convinceyou that what 1 paid about the
corruption of the American congress
Is true." I gnve him my promise, and
lie then continued: "I went to Ameri-
ca In 1S72-7- 3. authoiized to sccuie, If

I could, the passageof a bill demonetiz-
ing silver. It wns to the Interest of
those whom I represented the govern-

ors of the Bank of England to Iihvo It
done I took with mc $500,000. .1th
instructions If that was not sufficient
to the to draw government to builders of the Cen-anoth-er

$500,000, or as much more is tral road at dllferent times
was necessary. I saw tile committees
of the house and sennteand paid the
money and stayed In America until I

knew the measurewas safe. Your peo-

ple will not now comprehendthe
extent of that measure, but

they will In after years. Whatever you
may think of corruption in the English
parliament. I assure you I would not
hnve dared to mako such an attempt
here ns I did in your country."

Such, in brief, is the crlmo of 1S73,

tho crime which the people of the
United States arc clamoring to have
undone; n crime which, In the language
of Mr. Carlisle, "would ultimately en-ta- ll

more misery upon the human rare
than all the wars, pestilencesand fam-

ines that ever occurred In tho history
of the world."

A rliltr.it Ion
I to give special emphasis to

the plank which recommends suchleg-

islation as Is necessary to securo the
arbitration of differences between em-
ployee engagedIn Interstate commerce
and their employes. Arbitration is not
a new idea it Is simply an extension
of the court of Justice. The laboring
men of the country have expresseda
desire for arbitration,and therailroad
cannot reasonably object to the detl-slon- s

renderedby an Impartial tribunal.
Society has nn interest even greater
than the Interest of employer or em-
ploye, and has a right to protect itself
by courts of arbitration against tho
growing Inconvenience and embar-
rassment occasioned by disputes be-

tween those who own the great arteries
of commerceon the one hand and tho
laborers who operate them on the oth
er. W. J. Bryan.

Tho rrnilnror nf Wunllli.
Labor creates capital, t'ntil wealth

la produced by the application of brain
and muscle to tho resources of the
country there Is nothing to divldo

the classes of
society. Since the producers of wealth
create thenation's prosperity in time
of peace,and defend the nation's Hag
in tlmo of peril, their interests ought
nt all times to be considered by those
who stand In official positions. Tho
Democratic party has ever found Its
voting strength among thofo who are
proud to bo known as tho common
people,nnd It pledgesItself to propose
and enact ruch legislation ns Is neces-
sary to protect the massesin the freo
exerclt-- of every political right and In
Iho enjoyment of their just share of the
rewards of their labor. W. J. Bryan.

TnitM.
The Democratic party Is opposedto

trusts. It will bo recieant to itc duty
to the people If i: recognizedeither the
moral or tho legal right of these gnat
aggregations of wealth to otltlo com-
petition, bankrupt rivals, ami then
prey upon coclety. Corporations nro
the creatures of law and they must no
be permitted to rnss from under the
control of tho power which created;
they are permitted to exist on tho the-
ory that they ndvjiico the public veal
and they must not bo allowed to use
their powers for the public Injury.
W. J. Bryan.

l'nllllrl Pointer.
West Virginia Is full of wooJs rnd

the woods are full of democrats.
Register, Point Pleasant,W. Va.

Will Brother Hniinn kindly arise nnd
lead tho Republican Glee club In sing-
ing, "Ark, from tho Tombs a Doleful
Sound," etc?

"Tho cold refrigerated fact remains
thnt here in silver-curse- d Mexico we
have tho money to pay our bills."
Mexican Herald.

If free silver Is going to mako gold
worth so much more than now, what
Is tho gold owner kicking about?
Harrisburg, Pa., Patriot.

Wall and Lombard streeto ate bit-

terly opposed to Bryan all the more
reason why those who earn their own
living should support him. Illdde-for- d,

Mc.'inmca.
A silver dollar in the hands of V10

people Is worth to them considerable
more than two gold dollnrn in tho
pocketB of a Wall street capitalist.
Gazette, Ashevllle, N. C.

Wo do not know whero Miss Pollard
Is but It will be news to, her to learn
that Col. W. C. P. D. has discovered
nnd recovered his conscience. Wil-
mington, (N. C.) Star.

The goldbug argument Is becoming
reduced to tho statement that "tho
cllvcr crazo Is dying out." It Is

lively to bo on Its deathbed.
Gaactte, Phconls, Ariz.

HUNTINGTON'S SCHEME.

Wants the Ccticrninmit to Unit IHO

mm l.oiicrr.
The caseof the Central Pacific rail-loa- il

Is one that justifies the govern-
ment control of railroads. Tho 1 ela-

tion of the Central Pnclfic an 1 the
government Is thus stated by the
Twentieth Century:

"The Central Pacific railroad com-
pany Is bankrupt. Its Immense In-

debtednessIncludes a round $30,000,-00-0

to tb I'nltcd States government.
This sum representsprincipal and In-

terest of 0 per cent bonds, pa) able In
fWltt, ..fl ... nn. .In,.. Isuilnil 111 t ll ni...v. uiio tiuni .lull, irnuvu u; vi.i

accomplish object, for the
Pacific be--

desire

among

tween 1SG5 and 1S72. The original
sum total of them all aggregatedabout
$28,000,000. The first of these bontls
becamepayable In January. lSOo. and
the Interest during all thoseyears, not
compounded,came to ISO per cent of
the face value of tho bonds. Tho re-

maining bondsfall due at Intervals un-

til 1902. Now, the sole survivor of 'he
four men who built the road Is C. P.
Huntington, nnd he Is responsible 'or
tho bills that turn up so persistently
in congress.

Mr. Huntington wishes congress to
decree that the railroad bo ur.intcd
100 yearn longer In which to pay ihli
debt. Interest he saysshould bo 2 pr
tent, nnd the United States govern-
ment should become responsible for
lmth principal and Interest of 'heso
now 100 year bonds. The bonds now
existing ure to bo cancelled when the
new bonds make their appearance,and
the railroad itself shall be freed from
its present indebtedness altogether.
The raliioad propositi to pay principal
and Interest of the new bonds in in-

stallments, thelast ono falling due in
1D37.

That Is a ery Interesting scheme.
If it succeedsMr. Huntington will be
the most famous money maker that
ever lived. For theso reasons:

The Central Pacific railroad exists
under California laws. It Is not In-

corporated under the national goern-men- t.

Its charter expires In 1911.

Its affairs must be wound up then.
Should It pay its debts it may rein
corporate. If not. It goes Into a re-

ceiver's hands. Under the laws of
California the four estates of Messrs.
Huntington, Stanford. Crocker and
Hopkins (the men who pushed the
load through) are liable for thu in-

debtedness. But when the govern-
ment sued the Stanford estate, Mr.
Cleveland's attorney general failed to
carry the case to the courts on Ite

merits, and lost before the supreme
court of tho United States. No jus-tic- o

changed his mind on this Deci-
sion. The corporation disappears in
1911. Suppose the government ook
possessionof the road. It would gel
"two streaks of rust and right ol
way." Huntington's scheme, dcfeaicd
In the last democratic congress, ana
revived in tho list icpiibllcan one
grants him Immunity from all liabil-
ity. Uncle Sam hands over his secur-
ity to Huntington, who gives him bacl.
a vnllse. Uncle Snm s hecurity repre-
sents JG3,000,000. plus prin-

cipal and Interest respectively on the
cntlro Pacllic debt, plus $23,000,000 oi
sinking fund, plus millions more foi
costs nnil interest. Huntington's vallst
represents a corporation that dlsnp
pears In 1011, and two streaks of nisi
and n right of way.

Huntington pursues this game o.

his by means of bills introduced lull
congress from time to time. Tho en
tiro bualnossof tho homo of reprnsen
tntives has been blocked by thesi
measures."

A I unilierln: I.I- - Xll-il- .

The New Berne (N. C.) Chronicle Ir

Its llifct Issue denies that Aiuerlcai
lumber has been affected by tarlf
change, and says:

"Since tho tariff was removed les.
lumber has been shipped from Canadi
than for any like period when lumbei
wab protected. The deni.nu
to too blight, ihe supply too great --

cntisrqucuce, slump In the lumber In
dustrles. Lumber, like al
other things manufactured in ihi
United Stntes. has fallen In prlco be
cnuso of underconsumption, Glvo tin
consuineis their Just descrt6 an lion
est currencv and not only the saw
mlllfi but nil the mills and faeiorln
will rcciimo work, for the coauumui
will have tho meanswith which to bnj
hojnes Under our present gold etaii
dnrd having nt least one-ha-lf lest
than money onough with which to th
tho businessof tho nntlon wo may ex
pect a continuation of hard times aiu
closing factories; and Just at this tlmo
when the powers of Wall slreet on
strenuously exerting thomsclviw tt
frighten the American people Into sell
Ing their birthright for a mesa c
Hannalum, wo may expect fairly a ny-

rotecnnio display of 'object lesson.

1'almar Im't.
It Is said that Palmer was a Demo

crat before Bryan was born. But Brar
Is etlll a Demoirat. San Francisco Ex
amlner.

Gold democrats havo tallica a good
deal about "Piosenlnc tho Ark of the
covetuuit." Did they hear from 1 Moiv
Jay?

1 ( 1

NOT AN EXPERIMENT.

I'rea !ll t'c.lnr VfunM H Only

llttnrr. tn t'ltit t'rlnHpln.
(From iltntor Time!, Silver Republi-

can.)
One of the arguments'advanced by

the gold standard nduirales Is that any
change In our monetary system woitttt
rente, ill our own country, n danger-

ous disturbance of ahu nnd would
ompletely upset our businessrelatlonH

with all foreign muntrlei.
It might bcsuirposed from their nttl-Mi- de

on this question that we arc en-

joying a high ilfgue of prosperity, and
that this desirable state of existence
might be endnnperfd by the proposed
change in the monetary system. In
view of the bankruptcy, poverty, and
distress 0 the peopl of tho United
Stntes are we not called upon
to try something. Hlthough the rem-
edy we try may not be perfect? We
hae tried the sinple gold standard for
over twenty )enr. aa.l nfter so long:
a trial we lue reached businesspnr-al)s- ls,

labor Is uiiemplocd and poverty
and want Is upon every side, and wf
htne yet to hear of a prospect of Im-

provement under a continuation of th
gold standard.

Bimetallism, however. Is no experi-
ment History tells us that under this
system alone the world has been pros-ptrou- s.

To return to the bimetallic?
standard is no new order of things, and
to wait for an international agreement
is to never return to bimetallism. It
is probable that an International agree-
ment for the establishment of a ratio
between gold and silver will never be
made, even though nil nations should
suddenly becomeblmetnlllsu. Thereu-
pon for this is thnt each nation maKen

Its own laws concerning legal tender
money and banking.

An international agreementwould !

n treaty between nations, and treaties
arc of no other binding effect than the
willingness or the parties to them tr
maintain them. It is the law of na-

tions that any nation may withdraw
from any treaty to which if. Is a party,
whenever tl'Ht treaty operates perni-
ciously upon lis luteri'dts.

A change in out' financial system,
however radical It might be, would not
prevent other countries from trading
with us. The United States could not
build a wall high enough to prevent
John Bull from climbing over it to self
us his xoo 13, tinder whatever financial
s)stem we choose to adopt. If any for-
eign nation felt disposed to stop trad-
ing with us becauseher peopledisliked
our financial s)strm. we would try nnd
get along without buying from them.

Commerceand trade do not depend
upon the uniformity of money in tho
different countries. Gold itseli U not
international money. A llttlo experi
menting by th Unltrl States would
not be out of placeat the prosent time.
Under the gold standard we have been
s'oadily going from bad to wor, and
vet from vear to .year the gold mono-mctnllls- ts

have Insisted that trade
would soon be better and tlmo would
improve just hold on a little longer
and all would bo well.

The American people have had"
enough of the "rrcaperlty" of the goW
standard B)5tem. and propose to re-
turn to the financial system of pros-
perouslimes, and in doin so the coun-
try will be able to withstand the shock
of tho alleged experiment.

P. S. The single gold standard isan
experiment and the empty pocketbookf
of tho people tell how costly it hat
proved.

Wlut llrtnn l.l In IMC
"You may think you have burled1'

the cause of bimetallism; you may
concra'ulate ourselves that yon
have laid the free coluago of silver
away in a scpulchcr. newly-m.ul- o since
the election, and beforetho door rolled
the veto stone. But, sirs, if our cauw
is just, as I bolleve it is, your labot
has been In vain; no tomb wad r "
made so strong that it could im,i.lBon
a righteous cause. Silver will laj
aside Its grave clothes nnd its shroud.
It will yet rise, and Its rising and
rtgn will blcs.t mankind."

Injunction.
The recent aburio which have grovvc

out of Injunction proceedingshavo beer.
so emphatically condemned by publli
opinion that the Senate bill providing
for trial by jury In certain contentease
will meet with goneralapproval. W. 3.
Bryan.

A cit .lot.
Visitor Where U your living skele-

ton nowadays?
Miisoum Manager Out working fo

McKlnley. He alts on ths platfurm as
Re publican rpcukings r.i n Maxiczn

Tlir AH I otb Mirrh-v- Xnir,
The republican newspapershnvo beer

quick to perceive that all tho politlca
sins they used to ntttinuto to Hon
William F. Sheehan havo been
deredout of existence.

V C.odil llrar 1lll.
With Hetty Greencontributing to th

campaign fund of the Texaa republi-
cans and RusBoll Sago worrying ovei
the laboring man, It would acoui that
tho country Is safe. Ex.

Nrnlcil ltrpatr.
Washington Post: SupposeSenator

Thurston did change his mind on the
financial question. Could tho man bt
expectedto stick to hio old mind when
It was out of repair?

lUlnlxiw tiimcr.
Don M. Dickinson predicts 50,000ma-

jority for McKlnley In Michigan. Mr.
Dickinson gained considerable notori-
ety ns the chief ot the rainbow chascra
in 18SS.

"Gold 1? tho sovereign of
is the quotation prominently

displayed )V a local financial Journal,
It Is well To remember that thisgreat
republic dios not deal with iwvr-elgn-s.

Lo,t Angeles Herald.

Twenty-vlg- ht out of thlrty-on- t tt
HoJdlers w'ijo for Bryan and frw rth
ver. nt the nopullst congressional
vrntlon at Crawford last week.
they were not all delegt eUkwr.-- -

Uoroet, jrJi9wo.ee, Neb. ' ,
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A SCIENTIFIC LINE.

ClTTT

rtlumjr ii'i .iil' Hir i.i I is u

l'ninln it fnv. ' jii I m. itfc I In nun
hrrtiiis tt in. in has iiii' in ii ilitll. uli 'i
la fr lilni ti in. Ii fish tr tn leaiu
lanunt!'.

YvB take n child nnil nut him In p

Ptnnoli whim, ami in six nonths In--

will anonk French like a withe; whore-ns- .

tno brainiest nmnin Knlnml tntcht
worts at Piviirli fr six ear.ntul even
then lip would n it spenU It well.

As fnr nshtn?. tin- - bent nuliprinau 1

orer lriievv was a hiilf-ivlttc- il rtnrfcey
ly. Ilo could catch more tNh In nn
hour than nny sK of the lendim: citt-itcn- s

of Now lUTltuoposYllIo (Ullld
in n ilny.

Tlioro was inj oUI friend nnil neigh-Lo- r,

"Prof Ymi WiiBctHT. He wan In

some risppct tie ablest arlmtiflp man
J o'or niol: Imt w ui'Vpr niiBlit a llli
III his Ilfp nn uiiu-ne-

SponUIni: of llslilng. rpinlmls mo of
the vk'otricnl llsliins lltu Vwt. Vnn
"Wnaonur iiivi'iiti-i- l He unci I liml licon
flsliliu; i)tii d.ij. ntul iH'ithcr of u liml
cvttiphi .ui.Mliiii" u.irtli hppiiU'nt; of.
On oui' wu.v lionii' .ui Wnsptipr wild:

"The ri'iiMiiT uli w ilmi i I'ntcli nny
Ilsli Is tln tosiv moi'lt'iitliii' wny in
which vo so (llmiii it. When n Hull
jiuth nn my limik 1 alwnys liis him o

I can s'-- t hlin out of the wntor.
Now, If 1 hnil a iiiptallh' llnr coiiiiwtiHl
with a Hiimll liiitti'fy ami cotilil sivo
tin (Nil a sIidi'K thi' nuiiiu'iit ho took
tuc hook In his inmitli. I rmilil In ml
him without tin- - li'a."t tiiniliio."

"Wry likely you it uhl," salil 1.' 'Itut
Where Would ho ihc s, 'ft of nln.uu;;
the llshV"

"I iloirt cjiiv :iiithinj: for iMrt."
the I'fofo-i-iir- . "Wten 1 co

ll.shlnt; I want to vntoh soinethltr--'.
nnil 1 tell ion rlpht here that I atn
'oliu; to luM't't an niiimrutiis that will
citeh a ll-- li every time. If 1 was a
betHid: man. 1 wouldn't nilml hettln
you tlmt tin ih'st lime 1 uo tuiiiim
xilth my s(..ntitii. (ij.tiar.nu 1 II make
the bisu'est iMt-- h that lias oxer bet--

Icuown In the State or Illinois."
And s.. hi. did. tbo.iu'h tt wasn't just

tin1 "nrt of eateli he wanted to make.
About a week later Van WaRiner
illed me over to his In use. wlilrli

wan next diMir to te'iic. and hoed ir.p
wlmt he had done, lie bad a tlshliiK
ltl1. Tilth lull;: line fastened to It.
lnmle of thin. Uexlble. bnildeil wire.
Insteadof a reel, he hi.d a small but-
tery attachedto he rod. and by jires.
lllU a button with hW tlittieli lie lould
peml a i'tirr'iit through the Hue that
would astonlsl' uitj lisli that It mllit
Imiipvn to ids.

I le had ihoiit lit lr ,i di n honk
fastened to hU Inn , nnd he . si!alneil
to me that if tlrse books uvrc balled
liroperly he would be .ure of eatcblu;;
half a dozen trout at once.

The line won as flexible ns a sill;
line, but it was .'ilmnt as stroiu; iih a
hlpV cable. Van Waseuer showed

tne that you couldn't bral; It either
by pulling or tivistimr. ami that It
Mrt'lld till 11 the PiUe of any kuife that
yon mlclu try to iMit It with.

Van Wajrener wanted me to go to
the near-e-t trout strenm him nnd
try the new appai-anii-

. Hut I de-
clined. I knew he couldn't .succeed in
patching any tlsh. ami that he would
luiturally be disai'iioiuied and eiires
hiniM'lf In scletultie l.iusunge that
lulsht HM be mi easy to bear.

lie was a ood man: but when
tl.lti'-'- s went Ui-oi.- with lilni In would
itso scientific termsu such a way that
was about four hundred tbu-- s us irri-
tating us any ordinary uuscientitie
cursing would have been

The nenp'V '. f'.r trotit-flshin- ?

was a pmd ab'.i.. two miles from
where th professor I' veil and about a
mile from any bonne.

I had I old Van Wnxpnor nW: i

poo!, for It was the phii wuere I liml
once lo if tl.e bipcyt trout I had ever
hooked, nud 1 hadn't told him that
the pool, was vh property of Iletiiiifi

hiiiniis.'aul, that the Deiiiim wjuldn't
jlllow niiy'iimn t'i fis'i the'i. wl'.iiout
paybur for tin- - piiiilpw.

It so happened that Deacon Sammis
was away finu home ihnt day. nxxi
the professor went t the trout pool
nnd Iwlted his Inrnks for he never
tried to tl&h with ilio and sat down
on thu Imtik ami stiitted In to ri-- li.

Without belie--' interfered with.
Sirs. fc'iKiiinis. however, had seen

Jilui crossing th th hi vv;th his rod and
iMMker, mid beiiis a woii.au who
looked harply aft r the fnuilly Inter-
ests, she rc."'hcd to go down to the
lKil and till the professor that he
must either lwy or leave.

Mr?. Ssuui.is was a youns wotean
lit'lov the deacon's thinl wife, mid n
ltiniarkably pio I looking wo'iiau.

When she enme lie'.iiud tne profess-o- r
Slid said. ".No tiesiaslng ulloived

liero. sir- - Ymi .'im't tlsh in this rllmless you pny is" ilrst:" he lisked up
nt her. and (xcl.umed' "Ulens my
fHHiJI AVh.it a petty tYiii'nu''

lie didii t menu mivthliii: by it. Iir-tn- z

a Mitt of hahit f tiilklus out !ud
to hlmsiif, Imt lr had its etici t upon
Mfi. Silliunls. a'4 l he fc'yio. She knew
who the profess r wns. and was

lalsbty pleawd ti ls emi plluunteil by
ho illxtliiviiUhcil a u.r.'i

fo she ,id: "I dliii-'- t know It win
yon. professor. Of coiirtH'. you're wci
cfliue to tlsh here as much ns you
i1mm. My IiiisImiihI trnjs tbrt'" nn

ibiuser of your 'iinhliic nnyililutr."
MiV. i'uiiiiiils w.us an iutelliiiciit wo.

lunn, und me was a u ml deal luteiei.
eil In the elect ie llshiic--' line. She
l!reW pretty close to the profoi.it'
while l.e was c.p" iuluu the Iwtti ry
to her. ami he smd she did hope he
would catch Mum iniiiir. Just to shoiv
how the Imtter.v would work.

All of a Midden a hi-.- ' trout Jiimi.od
clean ollt of the watei. This el.-itn- l

Vim Wageiier, mid hi' vtimnl to throw
the line Just uv" the pl.nc where lie
trout bad Jumped. makiiiK sure that
the ilsh w:.s wiiilliis lor him.

Now, Vnn Wageuer knew no mote
nbout easting a lm" thmi u baby
knows. He swung th" u . k . over his
head until they ii.si.mI on the giuM
behind him. and tinn he tried to film;
them back Into the ki., with ulsmt ns
IIHiell JltdgllllUt mid ih'lleiiiy as if he
had been winking with n Hall.
The result was that one hook eauuiit

Mrs. Samuils In tne upper part of the
right iiar and another i aught tne pro-fmii--

iu t'ie mipe of the uis'k, and
there they were, fastened to one an-oth-er

by a bit of Hue about a font long
liml cuuli.'n'l be c ut cxicpt by the finest
sort of ftcel lite.

Of cotirM' Mrs SamiiiU gavea scream
when the hook' went Into her ear, and
wiim win turn mm ne pan. '""hack of his mi ii neck thn professorlost
his patience of iiilml and accidentally
pressed the button of rtie battery.

Thin brought another shriek from
Mrs. Hamuli, for Ihero are few things
mure situ tllug than a gmsl, siiinrt eluu--

lo ulioek.
It vtu foidbrti lu him to iry i bvnak

the Itiif. IpiowlB,' tti h- - did tlutt It ,W.I

II1IWIIIIWIIIIIWWWIWMPWHIH.
Ir-tj- I i tihk tn lr U n. lei' fu'
ml n in tll ti.v Id lirmk It inn! If
tli irt., i ptill.il nt r SiiiiimlV ir
lilt !u btirt out cryhiti mid ln'cavd
In n in let bwr illf when-- he w:im.

Hi tnk up Hit- - mil nstilu vvrv ciri
fl ll.l Mill ."IhTCIlll-.- ! t ttttfllStl'tlltllt 1lT
Hhe I'lnti he iiilliMt tip the HlU into a
Main little Imll o Ilia' : oiuMii't P.i'.l
on tin. yrvil or fiitch it) nniihliL'

SaiiiiiiIi irletl n littli' tuiiccr,
intnl tlit'ii s1r v.tuiHHl nml nlil ilmt tin"
HiMillrf (.y still' llli diN'tnl' III" bell.r.

IHlIll she illd ll. tltllt till' lll'ili"!'
'Wouldn't get home utilll ln- - .mil t !i

iiiiti ueeii out louii'.
Ymi si, the ilcniui,, Utiiiuh in w.h

one of tin- - hesi f nii'ii. was ii linl.'
hasty in hu temper, and two or ti.r e
tliiies he had shot a tviiti utnli i n uu.

' "tallies that renlt. didn't mil t II v

iiirii energeiie in'llnu. ni in- - ,';t ii i

lillllllted tilmsel.''
uell, tne ii'ofeor and Mr "i"i 'N
t out for t'le doctor's, Willi n w.i Z

,kcih1 mile froei the tr nit pool n e
Hill' fll.lt lollllcctfd the two r.llfoi'l'lll lie

' peopl.i was w tlii.ft that neuib i.tei they look it w i nil I uif i'i the
ihoohi to frenh utility atnl fetch ww
it'irlek fn.ui Mrs. SnuiniU.

rina1l the piifenKir told her that
Kite intit allow him to nut his nrm
nrouml her waist, and tli.it she must
pir her head on In. xlimtidcr llv this
uenns ihc.i could valk without .lorUltij:

jthe line.
It must have been rather a pretty

Kluht to see the two walkliv.' slowly
ii ross the lb Id In mii h ilose proxtii Ity
anil If ii had lioen a yoiuurer man 1

don't know that I should have oblcctoil
to take the professor's place, tlsh hooks
and all.

1'efore tiiey WiTc r.ilrly out of the
Held the deacon's tlrsf wife's mother,
who lived wltli him. naw them mil of
her window nnd eallnl the servaut cl"l
to help her pack up and leave the
house where such mi abandoned and
shameless female lived.

.'lis. vainmls knew of a sort of back
path by which w ti'id the protessur
could reai'li the lutms ollice without
ttiklii'. to the main stii-et- . a:nl. ot
course, they took this back path, hot

' expectIntr to meet tiny body. Hut jou
all know how It i. If you hnpiieii to
be In a situation where ymi don't wish
to he seen,all thi friends and all the
enemies yoll er had Will lie sine to
show up liisnb' of twenty mlutiie-- .

It Is my opluloij that If the prophet
.luaali had mad.-- mi appointment to
meet his best jiri in fhe whale's cabin
he Would have found about a doen
frleniN leaniiii; uj ntrahw the ribs and
waltlnt tor him nith bulNeje lantci-u-
In their hands.

However. I'm wanilerlnc fi.'tu t!
subject. What 1 Inteilded to s.ix was
that Jnt as s,ji,n as the proti n .r !

Mrs. snuimls turii.il Into the p.nh .

betran to meet pe iple. espe..aih l s
The grown folks tucrcl) ! .k. !

them sadly and save thcni .1

berth so as ni in contract ,mh
wickedness, but the boys j
h.ioted at them and called t'n
sor nam s and said 'hey i .. .ii. t
tell Pencon Saunnls.

Tlie professor wantiHl to ,.
plain the state or tiling ti c. 1

wliom they met. but M- - s
wouldn't allow lit in to do nn
the sort. She told him he hoi
keep his breath until he sin.'ii
to explain thim;-- to the de:n
she calculated he would tm I

dlius totu--h Job
As for the profes-o- r, he i. s

selentlHe enough to wonder v. . i.
iiiiule sii much e m
small a matter, and he hiidu t t'i- ' s
idea that the (l"acini ivoidd !

lloyed even ir he hiulil 1'..ii.,m i. t i

meet them on the va to tin- - il i..rs
NVIicli they reached the doctrn's. il. i

the two hooks were extrli at. .1 with
very little d'lllculty. and the pi of. s..r
went home and explained to hi.s wire

i why he had-i'- t caught any tmut
I hat was ihe tieinnlug "f the 'reat

scandal thaidivided all New ltciiino
ollsvllla Intf. !vo parties those who be-

lieved the professor's' story and those
who didn't.

I am Miri.v to cay that the latter was
vi ry imtefi die larger party, ami that
Mrs n vV:gcner belonged to it

The professor cameover to m.v houi
that evening and said that he rather
thought he had bettersia.v with me fur
awhile, which accordingly he did.

At times Mts. Van Wagenei would
come to my door and s.iy that sin.
wanti'il to -- ii1 that miserable man. Imt
I never let ! III. knowing that then
would be tri'lble If I did.

Similarly lhncou Sammls came one
day witii n big horsewhip and demand-oi-l

to see "thi.t scientific hound." Inn I

epln!:iiHi to lilni that If he wanted i i

Interview nnylxsly with a hirewh!p
I was at his set vice, but no hounds.
M'ielltlUc or otherwise. Were tu I,,.
I'oimd on my ptemlses.

The deacon'sdivorce suit wes a fall-tir-

for the tesillll.jliy of the duet ,r
who had cut the tlslih mils mil nil-ii.-- .l

the Jmy. nnil they gaea verdict which
(ill Inly esoiii-rate- il Mr Saiumis and
the professor. Hut of ciur'se that had
Uu 'fleet so tar as the public was ci.i-- (

erued.
It was so clear to me that the profes--

For'.s Usefulness New Helilllopulls.
vllle was g.nic tlmt I Iii.IiiiihI him M
accept a profesvil'shlp in Chicago.

What with Mis. Van Wagener wait-
ing to iiinke it lint for him day and
night, and what with die d aeon swear-'y-

lo shoot him on olght, .New llerllu
upollsville didn't ntToi'd that ipiiet ami
wiillsloli Willi ll scientific mail needs
If he Intends to do any valuable

work
I lost sight of lilni after that, bit as

! never got Into any startling ditll- -

clllt.V lU Chicago I supposetlmt elllier
lie must h.ive (P'-- or ie lie must hill e
quit Inventing things

.Ml the same I wish he hud givi a nie
thr.t ris-lp- e fur making his n r. .

lishlu line There would have been a
lot oi money In that Invent Win ir it had
b.it properly liandled.-l'i- ill Mull Sltjg-av.in-

U ll)' He In 1, eil (o lllniseir
There Is an trlh pmier emjili.Msl hi

K lirtfe ci.ailiilssi. ill lnUi'' in New
York, one of tin kind that will make
a witty leply t. any son ot ipi.'-nlni- i

lie It, eiv fund of explesslug hl
views in general, ar.d has great admi-
ration of lilx aigilteents If he fails t i
gel a listener he ;ill tHlk to ivi'l-iel- f

in lieu - wiiiiethiiii better. A meiu-lii-- i

of the linn, tcillg lltiuoyi'il one da.
lit his constant .nutiering, whii !t he
was uufiirtuiuUH einnigh to hear sent
for him.

"See here, John, did It ever ..cenr m
you that yot.r constant talk Mid mm-terin-

i; n great annoyance tu iuhijiIc
that Ijippen to be tinmiid? Whv ou

i earthdo yuu chatteraway to vouielf,
anyhowV"

' "Share. 1 have two reasonsfer duin'
tlmt "

"T.vo reasons' Well, what am thci--
i "One or them Is that I lulke ter Talk

lo a slnslble man, and the other Ik
nun i mine icr near a S Is llil iti
talk."-llarp- er's Itoimd Table

Her VVrlilllleaa
Clarence Yomuhllb It Is said ll.nt

old maids' are very fond of cats: I' wonder why that is' so'
iiws .vioreyenrs-N- ut hanng a hits-baiu- l,

she iitiiumlly lakes to H.e next
ti- -si milmal. -- Wuihlii.-ion
Tlllll'H.

?: .
AND (JAKDKN.

MiTTKRS Of INTfc.RE3T TO
AaniCULTUHlST,

UEiJEWMMxgmnmmm&vg!.
i i im ni i wiii .j n i Hiiiii imi ii ii in iw

sinii t'i'tii-ilnt- i lilni .Mimii (nltlvn-lio- n

of IIiii s,,il nnil lrlilt llli'teilf
- Iliirtlriiliiirr. lllruliiir.i nnil Inrl'

llui

nNi:.--? are 0
ll.ise lie II tit ill Ptll- -

ploM'd to ii l.irno
cxtint a a fetttl-izi- -

in 17l, iu i

H'lMe'.in yj. of the

t'olle,!e.
Tor some time
tlie v, pic applied
without being
treated in nnv mati-flri- st

net Uminp the thrri.-fourt-hs

of this century they were coin- -
pouted with many kinds of ma-

terial, especially with lime, nslieh
and cnliunl refuse. In 1S40, super-
phosphate was first made hy Llehlp,
who accomplUlied this by "

hotiej with sulfuric acid. Shortly
thereafter Sir John Lawes manufac-tilte- d

"superphoshate of lime" hy this
procesj. Hones were fooii pround to
"bone-nienl- ." This method of ti cat-
mint has been highly developed, so
that now a larRe vaiiety of urnducts
inoivn by the eneral term of bone-n:e- al

are made. The vailetles consider-
ed in this bulletin are nnv bone-mea-l,

produced by simple KrlndltiB, steamed
bone-me- by uteaiuliiK and RrindlnK.
and "Rlue-freo- " bone-mea-l, obtained
ti.v grinding what remains after the
glue has been reuioied from the bones
by cooking. These .up each further
classified according to the flnene3 of
their particles. The finenessof a bone-me-

Is ascertained by passing the ma-
terial through a of sltue, with
mushes of regularly decreasing size,
and welphliiK the different sittings. It
has long been held that phosphoric
acid In bones and bone-me- Is In such
form, as to be (illicitly a tillable to
plants, when applied to the soil. Hone--

zTgKitttiZiiM!rMms?msx9mmmMi&wmwi
& o riir t mTTfaTMTT tiijy.imsst i in im ii

THB ILLUSTRATION

meal has beenconsideredprofitable for
application to light, sandy soils, espe-

cially to those low in phosphoric acid.
During the past decade many tests
bave been madeby various experiment-
ers, to dotermlue the actual availabil-
ity of this form of phosphoric acid, as
compared with that in Apatite, South
Carolina phosphate,and other mineral
phosphates,as well as superphosphates.

The summary of these experiments
may be slven as follows:

1. The superior value which has
hitherto been accorded to undissolved
bone-me- al as a fertilizer Is due sole-

ly to the nitrogen which it contains,
2. Undissolved bone-nn- al as a phos-

phate fertilizer Is no more valuablo
than are the raw mineral phosphates,

3. Hereafter It must be classedwith
the latter, rather than with high grade
phosphatescontaining available phos-

phoric acid.
I. As a phosphate fertilizer It yields

no better results than mineral phos-

phates, whether tried aloue or with
superphosphate, on loams or sandy
50lls, on soils rich or very poor In phos-phori- c

acid, whether with grains or
with turnips, mustard, or other cru-

ciferous plants;elthui la the first or in
succeedingcrops.

ft. The various kinds of hone-me-

show no essential difference In these
results.

C. The best form In which to apply
bone-me- al Is as "dissolved bone-meal- ,"

I. e.. mixed with OU degrees sulfuric
acid, at the rate of 20 per cent for raw,
and It) per cent for glue-fre- e bone-mea-l.

7. For stocking land with a supply
of phosphoric acid, "dis-solve- bone-wea-l"

Is better adapted than is super-phosphat-

Protect the Trees. If an orchard Is
worth planting it 1b worth protecting.
Some orchardUts of courso live In lo-

calities where there Is no need of pro-

tecting becausethere are no rodents
to be a menace. Hut In the thinly set-

tled regions tho ravages by rodents Is
vry gieat. The best protector Is a
shield of wire and lath, the wire be-

ing used to hold the lath together.
The cost Is small and the benefit great.

tree Is the work of yenrs, but It
may bo destroyed In a single night by
a libblt. He on guard.

llf Mnth mnl Swarm".
This subject has been written on be-fo-

but will hear repeating, as It la
niodtly ama'cur bee keepers, wheio
bees are kept at all, that read only
agricultural papers, as, if they would
take regular bee Journals, and espe-
cially procure a bee book there would
be no necessity for them to write to
any one to know how to cltar their
bees ot the moth worms, says J, W.
Route In Journal of Agriculture. In
the imt place a good strong colony of
uess with a mier-- are practically moth
proof of themselves. Wo havo seen
some so called moth proof hives, hut

;'otha can go wherever a bto can,
a tuuth proof hive Is a humbug; bul
Jf tag bees are strong In numbeis they
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the hive and nith p pjint - knife lift
them out of tiif rotnh. They can he
pftailjr (ictcc!iil nnil fjiiml by the while
aiipenratHe in tlu comb where they
Mil" burle.l i'eiit-",he- s lttunve all
trash or nei--s tliat cm.'-

- br found, and
th.it the been have a tltm (iiicen.

tf the be are in a box-hiv- or gum,
to that the romba rantiot be lenioved
for examination, tho case Is hopclesi'.
as a hUa that cannot he looked Into
Is no Good wiiiti moth net Into it. A
question wai asked by one "How
many brcs p.te In a new swarm?" We
aaw oneanswerglim that thereshould
be some three or four pounds of bees.
We would conMiW ihri to be a very
aniall swarm. About elsht pounds Is
a fatr averageswarm, but we haehad
them to be tmuh he.nlcr than Hint:
the heaviest siiarr.' we ever had until
this seasonwas twelie pounds; but we
had one this seasonthat welshed fif-

teen pounds. We catch our nwaims In
a sw.irmlni; box and can welsh them,
so we do not h.ue to rmess at It. Some
in .i think this swarm alluded to
nilnht have hem two swarms united;
but It was not the case, as we were
In the apiary at the time and saw the
bees come out and saw them settle and

j then we took them In our swarming
I bov and welched them, Thrse hies
are giving ua a larse lot of honey. We
will not sny how much as some have
alieady expiCEsuI a doubt as to our
teporu of honey taken. We have al-

ready received a Rood lot ot honey but
wilt Ret considerable more as the
are now in a good honey (low.

roiittilii 'I'tf" l'lintlii.
H. W. Stccre, Carthage, ltul.. before

the Indiana Horticultural Society,
spokeas follows:

In planting treea along our highways
the narrow roads In many placeswould
uppcar as one ot tho chief dltncultleJ
to be overcome. 1 have been accus-

tomed to four-ro- d roads, as in Michi-
gan all section line roads ate, by law,
and most of the laid out roads are the
same. This width allows the row ot

BHOVS A RAM Or THE HER1VWIC

trees to be planted eight feet from the
fence, giving a sidewalk for school
children and calling neighbors,an Im-

portantmatteron dirt roads. The rem-
edy that suggests itself for narrow
loads is to set tho row close to tho
tence, in the field or out, with walk
outside of It. In the discussionof best
kinds I seo that some recommendfruit
trees. Experience has repeatedly shown
that thl3 Is a mistake. Wheretried, I
have seen long rows of cherry trees,
even Morelloes, dead or half dead.
Pears are subject to blight, etc. Ap-

ple may be the best, but we who are
old know that their healthy, vigorous
life, at the longest, Is quite limited.

In such work It Is well to look away
ahead a generation or so, to realize

the trees we plant may not be In

their prime, under "0, 30, 50 or more
years. As to kinds. It Is a pretty safe
rulo to plant natives that nourish in
jour own sactlon. Slaples are bwI
most anywhere sugar maple pie-ferra-

but beware of too many of one
kind. Let us remember that we are
planting for tho public as well as our-

selves, and break thomonotony by In-

terspersing here and there a walnut,
tulip poplar, oak, hickory, elm, linden,
ash, hackberry, honeylocust, box eld-
er, etc., or a whole row ot any of tho
ben of theso where easily obtained. It
will bo noticed that contrary to the
common Idea, a mixed row may be
beautiful, I have seen this verified
where, In clearing land, several kinds
wore preserved without trying to havo
tho row straight, or by trimming up
a young growth that has spiung up
along the highway fence. Such was
the case in front of our own little place
In Michigan. Whatever others thought,
It was very pleasant to us to havo In
plain view white oak, black und red
oak, linden, sassafras,butternut,Hhell-bar- k,

pignut, thrco or four kinds, all
sweet, and one lino bltternut, and last
in n damp soil, one grand, native elm,
lu whose drooping branches the hang
bird annually swung his purse. Where
there was room, I put In a maple or
chestnut, and In narrower spaces a
white pine or Norway spruce, I would
not, however, recommend che3tnut hi
most Indiana soils.

No doubt many are preparing to pi)at
this spring, and should be vell In-

formed as to distances, kinds, etc.
Would It not be possible to send a
llttlo circular to tho county societies,
giving tho proper information?

early always want to set too
close, often paying for or digging dou-
ble the number needed,

New York, after hor long experience,
has made 70 feet the legal distance,
and Michigan law saysnot less than60

feet. These long openings may be
broken for a tlmo with some small
trco or large shrub or overgreen.asdog-

wood, service or Juiieherry, mulberry,
papaw,Ted bud, blue beech,black liaw,
Mountain Ash, purple fringe, etc. Nur-
sery trees are generally the best root-
ed. In any case, set small trees and
avoid tall poles. I have soon beautiful
rows of golden and weeping wlllowa,
tic latter not hardy enough here, Lorn- -

burly paplur. sim. should br avoided,
mr l'.jrt llied. There in a ttee, how-
ever, that crows like Lombard)' that
mlRlu be substituti'il the ltolenu pop-

lar. It niipPitrs lo br hardy aj doev
the Carolina poplar, a very rapid
HpifKtllnK slower, Hoth ate found in
the umscries. 1 hnve not mcnlluncd
the cucumber ttee which In olten beau-t'fu- l.

but I am not makitiK a npcclal
point of natnliiK tho kinds, I would
rather desire to press the point of not
plantlnc, too many ut any utic kind.
Take, tor Instance, a long atreteh ot
any one kind of maple. The monotony
of so many tiees almost exnrtly allkn
may become tiresome, but If the opyu- -
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site aide of the io.ul has a different
tree, or the low of maples Is sudden-
ly broken by clma, walnuts, lindens o,
any other kind, you aie ready to throw
your hands and cry ctiicka! I havo
ecoii this monotony wonderfully

by Inserting an occasionalash,
elm, wild cherry, or most any other
kind, and you feel like thanking thu
thoughtful planter for his care.

I will close by adding that, could pro.
piitftorn iPiili7o the immense increased
value of their farms, made by roadslda
planting, probably no other inducement
would be needed.

I'tirmlng fur 11 I.UInK.
There Is no gainsaying the fact thn.

It farmers would farm more for a liv-

ing and tint simply to make money,
they would live better anJ make moio
money, too, sayn Southern Cultivator,
The essential thing to do, and it Is of,

prime Importance, Is to produceall thn
food crops on the farm that are neces-
sary to sustain tho necessarylaborers
and stock and a surplus for mniket.
On farms remote from market, fat merit
cannot successfully diversify their ag-

ricultural pursuits, With the establlfh-men- t
ot good roads and nianufHci.irlng

enterprises throughoutthe country, thu
demandwill be Increasedand '!io abil-
ity to transportproducts enlarged.Hut
It will pay tho farmer to lotote Mt
crops ami diversify them sul'klcnt to
meet his own wants nt home. Let him
not only build up his nomc, but his
land. No handsomercoldonco with all
the evidencesot thrift and happiness
looks In place on a farm whose soil Is

1---
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depleted of humus and given over tibriars and brambles.

ITopacntlnc I'UnU.
Heat plants of tho blackberry ?.a

red raspberry aro obtained by cut-
ting strong, vigorous roots in plecit
rour or live Inches long and planiinj
about eight Inches apart In dr.'ils.
Good plants are thus made In one sea-io-

Sucker plants coming up around
tho hill or between tho rows, nre also
used and make good plants If carefully
dug and a portion of the cross root re-
gained. New plants of the black rasp-
berry are obtained by covering the tips
nith two or three Inchesof moist dirt,
and leaving until spring. Cuttings of
tho currant, gooseberryand grape may
be made as soon as tho leaves dron.
New giQwth should bo selectedand cut
In piecesabout eight Inches long. T)io
cuttings may be set at once,elghtInches
apart la rows, leaving ono bud above
ground, or they may be tied In bundles,
burled In sand and kept from frost un-
til roady for retting in tho sprint.
Good plants are also mado by layering,
bonding the new growth to tho ground
and covering to tho tip with moist
dirt. This Is the surest and best moth-o- d,

especially with gooseberries,which
ar hard to propagato from cuttings.
All cuttings should bo placed In rich"'
well prepared soil and thoroughly cul-
tivated the following season. In Bovoro
climates protect in winter with a mulch
of coarse manure or strnw. Theio are
some advantages in propagating your
own plants. You can continue Ihoso
varieties that do best in your partio-ula- r

locality and soil. You can trans-pla-nt

them as soon as your ground Is
properly prepared. You can use more
caro In transplantingand fill ln tho
missliiB hills at leisure. Tho caro of
young and tenderplants, as with young
and helpless anlmuls, creates u pcrs
soual interestand love for them, which
Insures better protection in the fiituj.'
If, however, von have not this natural
personal IntereU within youno affec-
tion for tho things caied for then
trust tho work to other hands you
will not succeed. M, A. Thayer.

Tre SwIndlerB. People In south-
western Minnesota are complaining of
fruit tree swindlers selling southern
trees. They bled ono German fartasr
to the tuno of ISO, and to show that
they are not respectersof personsthey
gave his American neighbor a similar
dose. They gave others the same to
the tun of $10 to $20 apiece. They
contract to do the planting, but at that
time they will be scarce.There Is plen-
ty of horticultural reading and there is
no excuse for farmers being swindled.
Read nnd Ut those fellows alone and
plant only home-grow-n trees, Wiscon-
sin Horticulturist.

Home recent experiments of the Dan-
ish oxperlmentora in feeding hogs corn
or barley, shew that while corn gives
the rao rapid gain, barley make
mti:h the best quality of meat.

IT wnd tho membership of tho horti-
culture! societies.
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TIMELY TOPICS OUR HOYS
AND GIHLS.

'tln-r- l ii Minn of Wcullli fntuhl"
"I I'llioiiit AfTnril Ii. Ho It Asiiln"
An (llllio tu VVIilrti lltitry Aiuprlrnn
Vinitli Ouglil In ,tilrr.

HERE'S u mine of
wealth untold,

Iu it bundled(Mil fathoms deep;
There'll countlesa

rStiro of tho
earth'sred gold

In a hundred
fathoms deep;

GLtteilng gems for
n t h o u a a u d

brows;
"ursrj. prayer3. nnd terrors, vows,

In a hundred fathomsdeep.

l'hp cares nt a nilnrr'a ears,
lu a hundred fathoms deep;

The child of a mother's hopesnnd fears,
lu a hundred fathoms deep;

ft! do by hide In the llowlng tide,
The Idol of gold ir.il the Idol ot pride,

lu a hundred fathoms dec)).

TI") sea king slto upon his throno,
s, a hundred fathoms deep;

And laughs ar he claims all fur his own,
lu a hundred fathoms deep.

Thesemo my riches, thine my hoard3.
Thesethe treasuresmy realm affotds,

In a hundred fathoms deep,etc.

i.ifp.
Mr. Ilarbauld was born In Leicester

In 1"!.!. In 1774 she married tho Rev.
H. liarbauld, a French Protestantmin-
ister, who conducteda large school, In
the lnstitit'tloii of which rhe afterward
took part. She published a number ot
woiks, including' poems, ewayR, tales
for children nnd political pamphlets.
She died In I&'.'.'I. The following stanza
In a poem called "Life" was much ad-

mired by Wordsworth and Rogers,and
Is freipiently quoted:

Life! we've been long together
Through pleasant and through cloudy

weather.
'Tls hard to part when friends are denr;
I'ci haps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear;
Then steal away, give little warning,
Choose thine own time.
Sa not "good-night,-" but In some'blighter clinic
Hid mo good morning.

"I Caniinl AtToril It."
A voting mutt was Invited by a friend

to enter a place of amusement which,
though very popular and by many
looked upon r, moral, would not bo an
uplift to him iu his Christian life, and
his reply was: "No. I cannotafford It."

"Do not let that make any differ-
ence,'' urged his companion, "I will
gladly buy your ticket."

"You misunderstood me," replied the
more thoughtful of the two. "I was
not thinking of dollars and cents, but
of precious time, and In how many
more profitable ways I could spend my
evening."

"O, well, pei hapsyou mo right In the
main, but It won't do for a young fel-

low to bo prudish and narrow; ho will
make a laughing stock of hiiiikolf. Go
Just this once to pleaseme."

But tho other icpllcil manfully and
firmly; "No, tho last tlmo I went there
cost mo too dear, and I made up my
mind I could not inn sucha risk again."

"Explain yourself," urged his friend.
"Didn't get jour pocket picked, did
you?"

"It was a spiritual loss I Rtiffered,"
was the low toply. "Perhapsyou will
think me weak, but tfs Jokes'andcom-
ic songs I listened to that night seemed
to drive all good thoughts from my
mind for many days; and when onco I
icgalned what I had lost, I determined
that nothing nhouhl tempt me to go
where my King would not lead tho
v. ay."

What a noble answer, says a writer
in Young People's Weekly. How It
would rejoice my heart to know that
every King's son who reads this paper
had the courage to meet temptations
with such n refusal!

A Rnoil Tlilne to Hh frctlilnm.
In spite of the money ho must spend

in keeping up his position, tho presi-
dent of the United States,a?cordlng to
tho Chicago News, usually makes a
good deal of moui.y during h's term of
office. Tho salary amounto tu $200,000
lu four years, hut this is considered
leas than two-thir- of what the chief
exocutivo really receives.

He has the white houserout Ires nnd
the appropriation to run It this year
was$43,000, His stablesaro taken caro
of for about $3,000. Tho preaident's
ptlvato secretary gets $3,000 and the
watchman at his piivato door it.SOO.
Tho president has fuel, lights, news-
papers and stationery free and a Mo-
nographer is nlwnys on hand to wrlle
IiIb letters.

Tho presidency is n protty safe llfo
insurance, ns tho widow of a president
who dlcn while In office hns a pension
of $5,000 a year, besideswhat Is usually
raised by tho pooplo of tho country.
When Garfield died tho sura of fiOO.oni
was raised for Mrs. Garfield, maklop,
her Independentfor life.

If tho president doesnot dlo In ofilco
his reputation Is bo made that ho can
ehurgeanything for after service. Tuko
Haiiiron, for pxampio; before he wont
to the whlto hoiiso he never received
any abnormal fern, hut now gets from
$10,000 up for a single caso and can
chargo $1,000 for writing n single pa3o
in a magazine.

Pretty Story of I'rlncais Mmnl.
TilO follOWlUK anoeiloto nf Mm Prln.

cessMaud has the distinguished merl
U1 UC'"B irue: uoing shopping one
spring morning last year, strictly

and attended only by ono of tho
ladles of tho household,Princess Maud
was ococsted hy a llttlo street arah,
who was tho happy possessorof n pair
of large, pathetic blown eyes and a
tangled crop of curly brown hair. Ho
was busily engaged In tho absorbing
task of earning his living (and perhaps
some ono else's as well) by retailing
"fresh spring flowers, penny und Pip-pen-

n hunch." Tho princess stopped
by hlra, and while choosingeonio flow-cr- s

alio was n llttlo startled by tho lad
iiaylng In nn excited and familiar w'lla.
pir;

"lea nil right, Mlm. I know yen hut
I'll keep It ibvit and won't opllt on

ycr."
The smlllnrly shook her

head In denial.
"Ycr, I do knows ycr" (more omphnt-Icnll.v- );

"ycr Princpw M.tvvili I twigged

jer dltertl.v."
I'rlnrew Maud wni greatly nniuacil

and we eon imagine with what glee

silo would tell of the Incident.

Hot Ah''l f Tim m.

A vvrllrr In the .Springfield Republic-

an tells n slot y of the boyhood of .litdgi)
C. II. Andiews of tho Connecticut Su-

preme court. The story shows how he,
when a freshman at Amherst, got.
ahead of some hazing collegians. '

It was tho custom then to smokr out
the fieshmen. A parly of n dozen or
moip of tho fellows would enter tho
room of nn unsuspecting boy, light
their pipes and smoke until tho 7lctlm
gave In and offered n tteat. When they
came Into Andrews' room they wero
without their pipes and had no tobacco
about them, but with a stern voice ono
Mlnvv handedCharles a dollar and

htm to go out and procure pipes
nnd lobarro for the crowd.

Charles went out, and soon returned
with ninety-nin- e pipes and ono cent's
worth of tobacco. What the hoys did
to him for hki audaciousact, Is not re-

lated, bul It Is n fact that they did not
smoke him out that night.

lllUT 111 Wrtlll.

When a girl walkn she dIioiiIiI ho
t ruined to hold hor shoulders well hack
nnd to keep her nrmu close to her body.
The chest will then be thrown out, not
form an Inward curve, and the head
must be held up fearlessly. Somo wo-

men go through life with tho head held
a llttlo forward, reminding one of noth-
ing so much as an imiulsitlvc tortoiso
out on n voyage of discovery.

The foot should he placed on the
ground on the ball first, not on the heel
or nulte fiat. The latter way robs ono
of all grace, nnd to put the heel firtt Is
too ungainly for words. It Is Just an
ugly to mince along on the toes; it
looks ns though the ground was over-
heated andnot to bo trodden on. Evon
when climbing a hill or mounting the
lather dingy staircase of town-hul- lt

houses and flats, the head should bo
held up, not drooped, an though you
weresearching for n lost nickel.

Notlilni: Imt Uu-- Truth.
One of the mon striking traits In the

character of Gen. Grant was his ab.so-h't- e

truthfulness. He seemedto have
an actual dicad of deception,either lu
himself or others.

One ilny. while sitting In hh bedroom
In the White House, where he had re-

nted to write a messageto congress,a
card was brought In by a servant. An
officer on duty at tho lime, seeing that
the president did not want to bo dis-
turbed, remarked to the servant, "Say
the piesldent Is not In."

Gen. Grant overheard Ihe remark,
turned around suddenly In his chair,
and cried out to the servant: "Tell
him no such thing. 1 don't lie myself,
and I don't want anyone to He for rac."

"WIlIM,"
The word whoa! used in calling on

a horfo to stop - merely n variant
and emphatic form of ho! formerly
used In tho sameseme. This Is cap ly
proved, for Chaucer has hoIn the sense
of "halt" ("Cant. Talcs," VJ3. 23m)
When King Edward IV. had to .e thn
exclamation heactually turned 'Il tmii

thufcniinn! "Then tho kvnir. nercevvlnir
crucll nesaile (onset) cast his staff, and
with high voice, cried vvhoo!" ("Ex-cerp- ta

Hlstorlca," p. 221). Which
stopped the tournament: and no won-

der. Notes and Queries.

A Scar.
"John," raid a father to his boa, "I

wish you would get me the hammer."
"Ys, sir."
"Nov," a nail and a picco of plno

board."
"Here they are, sir."
"Will you drive the nail Into the plna

board?"
It waa done.
"Please pull it out ugaln."
"That's easy, sir."
"Now, John," and tho father's voleo

dropped to a lower key, "pull out thn
nail hole."

Every wrong act leavesa scar. Even
If the board bo a living tie. the scar
remains.

To 1'nrlfy Water.
A chemical process of purifying

drinking water has beenworked out by
M.'Allaln, who docs It with lodlno and
carbon. One part of lodlno la 100,000
of water, at tho end of a quarterof an
hour will freo tho water from bacilli.
The lodlno Is then neutralized with so-

dium hyposulphite. Tho water is then
filtered through charcoal, though, If It
was fairly pure to begin with, tho pre-
caution Is useless. Tho water Is IttapIU,
colorless and tasteless.

Tho Parental l'rlile.
"It would bo rather romnrkablo If a

father could bo found who did not ho-Ile-

his small child said tho brightest
or wittiest thlng3 over uttered," said
L. A. Collier of Columbus, 0 nt tho
Regent. "A man who has u three or
four-year-o- tot at homo la a boc
Wivl ts cannot holp It. Tho most or-
dinary remark Is transformed Into tho
brightest wit by tho fond pnrent, and
ho will even stop discussing tho sHvc
question In order to tell what his baby
said. To Illustrate what I mean, I havrt
a fotir-yoar-o- ld daughter at home. Her i
mother, when any ono apologizes,Is in
tho habit of using tho pliraso 'Oh, don't
mention It.' My llttlo girl was very
naughty one day and her mother said.M --4to hor: 'Elslo. what will God think W! Jwhen you toll lilni how badyou havo been ?'

" 'Why. mamma,' said Elslo, 'Ho will
ivufie, uon't mention It.'

"Now, whenever I tell this story to aman who has n llttlo child ho goo3 torelating a lot of allly things his girl
or boy has said. Men havo no Judg-
ment nbout what is bright In their chil-
dren when they aro llttlo." Wnshlnit-to- n

Star.

Tou Kut.rprulnir. ,. ?

a proressionnlburglar of llerlln gava
his secret by aendlng early ac-

counts of his operations to the now.papers and getting paid at spacaraits.There a such a thlncr u fehtn toa .
Uprising.
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DCEll DC l coul(1 Rct rclic
DCrllnC frpm a most hor-rih- lc

i)lootl dis-

easeI hadspenthundredsof dollars
trying various remedies and physi-chin- s,

none of which did me any
good. My finger nails cameoff and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Honlntr to lid rnrml !,. il.u -- t.,i....i,i
treatment,but verysoonbecamedisgusted
and decidedto try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commencedto recover

once, ana aticr I hadtaken twelve bot-
tles I wnsentirely cured curedby S.S.S.

ewutii inc worm-refiowne-d

I n
Springshad failed.
WM. S. LOOM IS,

Shrcvennrt.I.n.
2SS?" cn '' n il lit Tre itmrM raiMM frttta ttf.m ..' SI tbll IV. bV AH.BU. Ul

k Waterproof

The Best

Goat

fn the
SH TO WORLD I

SUCKER
Tliel'ISII llltANI) fil.ICKEIL la warrantedwitr

proof. Bii'l i.i:; keep youilry in tnohirdttt turni. The
new roJI.M!:!. hLK Kelt Is ft fprlictrldiiif; . Mt.uniii
cotcrsthcnillroeniiillc, llrwnrcoflinlliulons. Dun ti !
buy rnnt If I ho " Flih llrund ' l nut on II. llluitrt- -
IM ('Mel-wii- rre. A. .t. 'I OWHlt, nntlin, lfi.

Tor Comfort, Safety, Speed and Btyla
Try the-- Central onco In a whila.

I

,

The Great Daylight Route

THE CONNECTING LINK
BETWEEN

Cintral Texas, California and Meilco, ill
Waco, Cisco and El Paso.

Pairing (tirouRh the SWITZERLAND oi
America for Scenery, aad EGTPT
for fertility of toll anil producttreneM
In cotton, corn and ccrealf.

rorm Lands in different Oountios and,
Town Lots in difforont Townsfor sale. '

'
WIIII.B THE DEVELOPMENT MAS BEES

GnSATnlong thollnoof this tcreatthorough-faro- ,

the possibilities ot ttio future can
scarcely bo foretold, talcing Into conjldora-tlo-n

nil Its essentialsof irreatness. The ell-- i
mate Is salubrious r.rnl healthful, with llv- - j

lng water In abunitanco. Almost everj '
product known to tho use of man can be
produce!;andall that tendsto thn comfort
und happiness of mankind Is found lu i

abundancealonetho line. '
Korlnforraattonconcointnii lands andlots, i

nddrojs
O. C. Gllins, Land Commissioner,

CAN AMUMO, 1M19,
for Information concerning rates, etc.,

callonoruddross:
W. F. MoMILLIN,

Acting G. r. andP. A Rent,
Waco, Texas,

OrR. M. COX,
Trav. I'rolght andI'asrennorApt.,

Dublin, Texas.
CHAS. HAMILTON.

und Ucn'l Managor.
Waco, Texas

HALL'S
VegetableSicilian
HAIRRENEWER

Will restoregray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will pre-vo-

baldness,curo dandruff, and
all scalpdiseases.A fine dressing.
Tho besthair restorermade.
B. P. Hall & Co., Props.,Nashua.N. H.

Sold by all Drujtclsts.

ABIIIH " WHISKY kk" '" k.k
WrlUM u- - " . a. nnuusr.tium, m.

jrw.bu icsSoni

i

How Kil.V.tfi nriied In Tell Mtnrlet.

"It mwiuuii iiku u wuatu of time,"
said n who passedan oven-lu-g

with Mr. Ndlsou In Norvvnlk, 0
lecontly. "( hear Mr. IMIboii rolling
olf story after story, and of
ult his acquaintancesto tell him mure,
when wo knew ho much Information
we Might hnvo received from him, 1

llnnlly asked him how ho got to be such
u story-telle- r. 'Well,' ho replied, 'when
1 vn8 qulto n youns man 1 wus a tele-

graph operator during tho war. 1 was
r.tatloneil at St. Louis, which was .. sort
ot point for a largo dis-

trict, and when we would get our batch
of stuff off, and wo still had several
hours to put In, I used to get pretty
tired. Then we would begin to call up

tho operator at tho other end of tho
line and gossip with him. 1 always
liked stories, and If Chicagohad n good

one he would wire It to me. Then I

would send that oft to Loulsvlllo and
Now York and and hear
them laugh over It by wiring back, 'Ha,
hn,' over tho wire, in this way wo

would get ull tho best stories thero
wero going, and wo would nlwuys
write them out for tho day men. It
got to bo a sort of passion utter a
whilo and hasstuck to mo over Bince.' "

-- Cleveland Plain Healer.
.Sit limit should lie Lost

llv thosetroubled with constipation In seeking
relief from HoMi Iter s .Stomach Hitters. The
iIImum' Is easily relleed In Its curler stnuc, and
us It Is itn ilv subversivei.f tho t?etierul health.
Hitxuiiinciit of the rtinulv Is unwise, The

Milne holds (rood of delay In casesnf fever and
niMie. kldnej rnniiliiltits, nerniisiiet. debility
and ilietiiiintlsin nllnieiits to wlileh the HltleiH
Is purtlciiliirlv adapt 'd.

When "onio peojilo atv not nire, tliey
run look ns though llioy uio.

Whin bilious or costive, eat n Oi'imet
candy latlmrllc, cute i;unliiutecd. Ilk', U."e.

Xo rjli-- whosohalf In naturully uurly
uouiplaliiof her otivironmuuts.

STATK OP OHIO. CITV OK TOMIDO
l.l'CAh COUNTY, ss.

frank .1. Cheney mattes o.itb th'it he Is the
senior p.utner of IK1 linn of I' .1 Chenej

, dniriK buslnesIn the Cltv of Toledo, Coun-t-v

ami State aforesaid,und thut suld II rm will
ray the Mini of ONIJ Ilt'NDKKU DOI.I.AHS
for eaeh andeverylast) of catarrh that cannot
no curcu uy i ne iimi oi nan s i.uarrn utire.

I'HANK .1 CHUNKY
hworn to before me and subscribed In mv

presencettiN 6th d iv uf Iltiember. A. D. IhMI.
(Seal.) A. W. Ul.KASOK.

oiry j'uuue.
Hnll's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally and

aetsdlnetlyon theblood utul uiuroussurfacesof
theMsttm. Send for testlmnntals,free.

K .1. CI1KNKY 4 CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Dnwlsu, ".So.

A yood many jialnt tho town who
should put It on their Iioiikos

ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH
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Buttons

An cleganrbutton
GivenAway

With Each Pachageof

vTSmBB

Kcntlciiuui

demanding

distributing

Cincinnati,

THE

v.-- --,v v.--

(URHAm

CIGARETTES!
;'. .v. .. .tf.

sib.verjM

DUKE
ClOAREntS

rAn Opportunity

WITHOUT GOST.

agim nrml
T"E7'- -- 1

IN WOMAN'S COUiNMfiH.

INTEHnSTING HCADINO FOH
DAMCB AND DAMHUU3

owe Cnrrent N'otri of the .Mucin for
filch und !. Uel.n-I)- n folk- - New
Idea In Milrt Trltiiniluc MUe Helta

f Silk llouachnlil Hint.

vV 1 S omiO, Flcaronnd
yf.1 ;i:ion-n- ll three will

WCwI prevail In modes
?f.7 1 J '"r t',t' coming nu-r- v

tumn. Certain fan--

rv --. cum nuuu uio ui-- (

17 icatly very popular,
as, for instance, tne
Turkish bolero,
muilc of bright
cloth and heavily
hi aided In gold. It

should he 8lecelossand worn over a
bodice of white chiffon or moussellno
do hole. The&c Jacketsare a true Index
of coming modes,since not only will
tho bolero be cry fiwhionablo, but
.braiding of all kinds will be worn. In
general tho bodices will ho cocred al
most entirely by tho braided 'Icslsn,
with the sleeve-- left plain. The front
or the sldo panels only of tho nklrt
should be ombioldercd, as to cover that
garment entludy would make it loo
heavy. An n hint for summer work,
why not braid one of these gowiir dur-
ing the hot forenoons on tho veranda?
A black or brown cloth of llpht weight
should bo selected and It should bo
nicely stamped with a delpn In InnK
line pffpctfl, which prevent iho Rov.n's
appearlnc;clumsy. Thus embroider, If
a black gown, with black. If a brown
with green hiald. For a seroll dcclcn
narrow braid Is used, sewed on one
edge; but many of the cowns will bo
trimmed with rows of broad braid,
which should be sewed down on both
sides In older to make It lie Hat. A
charming Parisian yachting gown Is of
creamy white cheviot, adorned with
broad gold braid. A soft blouse of

SISIPLB DINNER COSTUME

wlilto moussellnodo sole pcer from be-

neath a bolero so perverted as to bo
almost unrecognisable under that
name. It Is cut In a point which runn
up tho center of tho back almost to tho
neck. In front a similar though small-
er point In formed by extending tho
sides and crossing them. Tho neck Is
low, encircled by a broad sailor collar
cut pointed all round, whilo a twisted
cord about tho waist hanga In two 'ong
ends down tho front a cord twisted of
gold thread nnd ending with bunchy
gold tassels. Tho Latest In Chicago
News.

New Shirt Trlnimliir.
A charming gown for tho last of tho

summer seneou Is of palo-grec- u nuwlln,
with tho bodlco entlroly covered with
lace over bluo silk. Tho tlght-lTltlu- g

HP

liplower sleevesaro of tho blue silk, with
green upper sleeves ot muslin puffed
loosely. The skirt trlmmlnjr Is very
new. It consistsof two pipings ot bluo
silk down each seam, tlnlahlng abo'.U
eight ineheo from tho foot, where each
et ot plplnga Is concludedwith largo

rosetteot blue ribbon, In turn holding
a bunch ot creamy lace. An

box-jlaltc- d rucho la arransodIn

.SBHBKipfSH BRwn 'r?r i wHkRBPRPHIBHV

a wavy lino betwicn the rose!lei. Ti
f1nt.il the gown b'ue ribbon Is eiiclr"lcd
about the waist, iind a grei u muslin lint
with n hunch of billies At last Is the
pointed phoo losing favor mid a medium
toe nliould now bo selected. It wl'l
inuko feet look rnialler, for one was

obliged to wear n shoo several
sizes too large If she wished to have It
nulllelenily pointed. Shoesare higher,
too, and th.it ailils to the small effeci,
a very Importnut matter when one 'on-slilc-

how blowing Ih Increasing the
size of tho feet of our girls. The hate;i.

Mid Helta nf HrlRbt Klllo
flellfl, more or less wide or elaborate,

sre n feature of tho moment. They
contrast with the cojtumo, nnd are usu-
ally of a bright color. Metnlllc beltH tre
much liked for more or less Informal
wear. The bestaro mado of spangles
mounted on strong webbing. Webbing
belts aro certainly a great Invention.
They yield to the contour of the flgu.--

nnd lit well, whhh rigid onesnever do.
Someyears agooerv thing Kussltn had
an Immense vogue in Paris. That was
the seasonof the Iliii'slan blouse, which
met one at rvcry turn and at all orf
of places. Thin fad has not yet entirely
disappeared,one of the latent Parisian
models showing a skirt of white tatfetn
under it bodice of white chiffon ha'lte
Tho full gatheredskirt has a border o!

Russian embroidery on tho oMrunr
edge. The bodice, which Is bouffant
hnu a yoke of Hub dan embrolder
pointed upward to the middle, v. till- -

tho deep sileeve caps of Russian rm-- I

broidery aro tight to tho arm. i'rora
tiiem escapesa full puff.

'the tsB or the Cnret.
Adraln J. h. Is very auxloui u

know if It Is true that m.tn la
dlea wear correts when riding the ni
cycle. She has read various nrtlrl"
on the subject, and comes to the edltoi
for Information. Ans.ver: There art
undoubtedly many women who weai
corsets while bicycling, but there are ;

great many who do not and theae Isttei
are amongthe mostexpert nnd graeefu

WITK RIDBON TRIMMINGS.

riders. It le claimed that It is much
easlor to go up hill without them and
that the exercise Is less wearisome
Theieare waists and short corsetstha
aro worn, nnd ladles who are thin use
slmplo corset-wais- ts and find them very
comfortable.

tloiiaeluilil tllllta.
To be really and truly "swell," which

lo tho ambition of everyone whose
pockcthook outbalanceshis brains, one
must havo servants who havo been In
the family "for years and years."

Hub a curtain pole with kerosenooil
until It Is perfectly smooth, using a
woolen cloth tor the purpose. Tho polo
rings will run much more easily If tho
pole lb treated In this manner.

From tlmo Immemorial eggs have
been tho resort of tho housekeepersur-
prised by unexpected guests. An ex-

cellent way to servo them Is with n
cream sauce. After tho eggs aro hard
boiled dash cold water over them, and
when cooled tako off tho shells. The
cream sauce should bo seasonedwith
choppedparsley or curry powd.'r.

Tho uses of cheeso cloth la Infinite.
Ono of Its greatest advantages is its
cheapness. It Is to cheap, that having
sorved Its purposo It mny be thrown
away. It lo excellent na n strainer
betterfor Jellies than tho old-tim- e tlnn-n-el

bag and It has no equal as a
duster or cleaning cloth.

If peachesare to bo served wholefor
breakfast brush thorn and arrange tbem
In a pretty wicker basket with a han-
dle. Tvvlno tho handle with somefresh
green vine. A few Mowers stuck here
and thore are also ploaslng to the eye.
Yellow hollyhocks look particularly
well with peaches.

In washing anything made of cham-
ois aklns uro warm water with a little
ammonia In It, Wash by rubbing be-

tween tie fingers, but do not wrlns the
chamolo. Press It between tho palms
of tho hands to take out tho water nuJ
hang beforo the lira or In the hot 6tin to
dry quickly, rubbing and pulling tho
article Into proper shupo overy tsw
moments to prevent tho qkln'e drying
bard nnd eli.T.

F'JItaGmc INLCULCCMONS.
I If i it the rritml In mi I nsil.li Miiim.ii

V ulit lie limit Willi.
The nf forgeries which dis-

figure our natloinl culler tlons '.innot
pn'ts uiiuotlieil fan n the Conieniuir-ar- y

Review 1 do not assert ihat ihe
South Kensington museum contains

e of them limn are to be found in
hlmllar ItiHtltutlons on the cnnllnent,
llinuch It prolmblj doen. for with urh
exquisite nnri beiiullflil skill uie these
objects nowadays forged or "faked"
that the moat practiced expert may
now and again be victimized by them
nlmost without disgrace. So perfect
bar, the art of the forger become, and
so fine un artist the forger, so elaboiate
his plots und conspiracies to catch
even the wariest of directors and col-

lectors, that often the only safety lies
nowadays In written guaranty and
proved provenance from one rcpuiioln
collection to another. I need not refer
to any even of the most nolorloiiH for-
geries In South Kensington museum,
for that Is obviously the duty of a
properly appointed committee of ' x

perls, whlrli hni.ld at the earliest pos-

sible moment be constituted. I lo not
agree with Sir .1. C. Koblnson's drst
proposal that Ftieh frauds ohould bo
deMroMd out of all eltence. I bell.n--

that a far better purpose would bo
served h.v branding them Indelibly 'i

forgeries, an-- 1 bringing them together
In a single roim, to form an edifying
forgery exhibition by themselves,wlta
nil particulars an to the d'alein front
whom tney were obtained and theprlro
which was paid for them The educa-

tional value of such a collection would
be considerable,and, as an object lea-so-

Instructive In distinct ways to col-

lector, student forger and director, and
only a little moral courage would be
required to act on tho sugger'.'on
Moreover, the fine artists who made
them might be thus discoveredand en-

couraged In more honorable work. A'
the same time, the revision of the
museum labels should be proceeded
with, and the numerous errors which
at present mislead the public remedied.

HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED.

The Amnalni; 'Irll far the Dunmoar
Hitch.

The town of Dunmow was crowfTcO

yesterday with excursionists, who as-

sembled to see the trials for the Dun-mo-

Flitch, says the London Times.
Thero wero three couples claiming 'he
award. A Mr. and Mm. Alfred Drury
were first examined. Drury stated
that he was a waiter at Queen's col-

lege, Oxford. He was married In

March. 1S93. and said ho had "lived
in happiness and clover" ever nlnce.
He would not change places with un
one. His wife corroborated her hus-

band's statements andstood the lire
of an amusing by
the opposing counsel. The jury ol
ma'dens and bachelors, afler ten min-

utes' consultation, decided In favor of
the cliamatits. Mr. and Mrs. II"niy
Johnson of Kensington road weto the
net tiied. The couple entered, bring-
ing with them live young children, and
were greeted with cheers. Numerous
testimonials were read In support of
their claim. Tho jury was unanimous
in awarding this couple a flitch. Tho
third pair, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
Hcoke of Amwcll, Hertfordshire, a
couple well advanced In years, ulao
made good their claim. Rooko said
that he courted his present wife when
they wero both young, but he lost her,
she being married to another. He also
married in courseof time. Both, how-

ever, lost their partnersby death and,
meeting again, made a match. Satis
factory evidencennd written testimony
wero submitted showing that they had
lived harmoniously during the three
years of their wedded life. After the
trials the successful couples were
chaired andcarried In procession o a
stage In a field, where they took the
customary oaths and were presented
with tho awards they had won.

lTof. IlUrkU'a View nf Carlylc.
The late Prof. John Stuart IJlackle's

view of Thomas Carlyle Is most
amusing: "Thomas Carlyle Is really a
notable monster, nnd to be rwpected
for the many noble thoughts he has
elaborated, and for the words of wis-

dom which he hns flung abroad to bear
divine fruit among foolish-hearte- d

men; but I can't help thinking, face to
faco In a small parlor, he Is rather
terrible, and I fancy prophets are best
exhibited In tho pulpit or In tho wilder-
ness. A few grand moral Instincts
burn so Intensely In the hearts of these
men that they have no room for any-

thing else, they rush out from their
smoking sanctuary with a flaming
sword In their hand, and whoever fol-

lows them not and fights Is accounted
r. heretic. Scottish nnd English uni-

versities, British Housesof Parliament,
orthodox theologlsts, railroads and free
trade Wero all shaken out nnd sifted
under tho category of Sham; while
Oliver Cromwell and his Ironsides, and
the old Covenanterswho gang psalms
and handled pikes on Dunso Mcor,
wero held up to admiration as the only
heroes In this country for the last two
hundred years.

Sandwich Without Meiit.

If an unexpectedlunch box has to be
preparedand thero Is no meat available
for randwlchcs, tako the yoko of a,

hard-boile- d egg and mash It smooth
with a tablespoonof melted butter; add
half a tablespoon each of bait, whlto
pepper, mustard and one-qunrt- of a
pound of commoncheesegrated. Then
tir in a scant tablespoonful of vinegar

and spread between thin slices of
bread. Such sandwicheswill be hailed
with dsllght.

Never, Never AbmIii.
A Providence,R. I., man who allowed

hlmrclf to bo hypnotized nnd burled
alive, awoke sooner than was intended,
kicked the lid oft his coffin und was
executing a war danco from fright
whea he was collared. Ho said they
would never glvo him aazzlo dazzlo
like that again.

lie Wn Finer Than Krer.
There was a man in our town, his

name was Thomas Rhlner; ho fed
wheat to tho thrasher,and tho neigh-
bors thought him liner. Ono day h
slipped and fell right In, tho neighbors
thought him clerar; when . cameout
of the other end nr.., fto finer then
than over. IX

r
A Free Catarrh Book- -

P'-- nu - iii Liin'i'st tntnuli
retnedv kni'wi It eiue rotund win r

v ei- - located A book liv l)r lliutiiiai,
id voted en! In l.v to ralarih will be 'r ir
In anv a IiIi'chs bv 'I h" Pi ii-ria Im
Mamifui't urihi.' f'ouipaiij. Columbus
Ohio

'

If you net h particularly poor jioiici.
Oil will never lose it.

Don't IiiImmii spit mid Mmoki' Vuur I.lfc
A ii r.

If von nt lo quit tubmenusing enMly nnd
forever, ret'nln lot omnlnmd, bo mtiilc vvel
otrong. tusgnelle full ol new life and vlffor
tSreNo-'lo-Bm-- th vninder-worke- r Hint limko
weak men stronir Many K.iln ten pouml in '
lends; a ()ver4UO.O0Ueured lluj
Iriiin mui (iniiTs'i1- -' n ho win guaranteeuone
HiKiklel and niitipW mnlleil free Ad Meiun.
Ileinid.v ( o . ( hleiiffo or New jink

No college Ri'aduntoover hoeamr o jonon'h to forget ull hie eollo(;o foohsl
nt'js.

iii.vi .km i ei. ii:i:i,imi
Willi the (vhilai.illn sonu of renewed l.en
and atrcngtli ntul Internil eiiiinllne" wh
follow the iiae of Sjrup of Kigs. i unknuvvn
to the few who linvo not prure-e- d beron
the old-tin- e medicines nnil the cheap ui

Klti!tc sometimes offered but nerer iieieplen
by the well-I- n formed I

i e do not like man who sir OUi
, s

'il whlskor- - whilo mcdltntlng,

( a'cntcts Mlmnlstc liver, kidneys ami
bowels Never akken. weaken or gripe

Thorn is so much that eomelinilv
otijfht to do. and is nevor done.

l'lo' Cure for Conaiimptlon ha aved ne
larire doctor bills C I, Haker, '?! Itccus
So. , Philadelphia I'a . Dee Wi

Kv rjntie is looKillcfiir oni' 0n win-

will think h i u'wuv ritrM
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Alfnin BUCKET SHOPS!
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E. S MURRAY & CO..
BANKERS AND

122 t23nl 124 Kuitn EaildiLr Cbitim HI

Members ol the Chicago Board ol Trade in gootf
landing wlww.. furnish j on with their Lateit

Dooa od stux sitisanu rmiuin niiuriiji.n'iM m
liurdini! the marl ts Wrile tor It and their Daily
Market Letter, noih FREE H'-- t' ri'ncoa AM Kx
;aTiiiSai IIANk III' '.'i

OATCUTC. " ip' siuul sketchfttrW
(A I Lit I Oi lii-- a pin i minim i U.S.
I'ulUUl't incurs n i.ll U iHluu ,VVili.l).li

i T rni-tn- And ''.I'Uiir d"M nr Sitter
RODS re "f t rt'ieT ireavircfc M II TOW-'.El- l.

Eqx 337 HouthitiKton. Coun

If iffllMH w t .Thompson'sEye Water.aure t- - , usa

W N U Dallas 42-189-6

vAbeu Auauerlui: AdTertlaeinenta lko.
(lou ila 1'Kiier.
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You will find one coupon
Inild- - each two ounce baz
and t i--o couponslnilde eucta

j . . i fourouncebai;ofIilac',well'a
Durham tluy a baK of tlits
cesobratnd tobaccoand read
the coupon which clvc u

alunblepresentsand
Ret them.
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STANBARP OF THE WORLD. I
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A critical public haveset the sealof unqualified I
approval on Columbias. I

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. I
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increasesevery year Try it and you
will see why
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Tho HcLSksll Fre0 PreSS '

.1. K. l'OOI.K.
Editor mid Proprietor

Ailvertlnlni? rate mid Known on Application

Term l V per annnm, invariably cnth In
advance

Kntered at the I' OrtlPe. Ilnskell, Texas,
as Secondcr Mull Matter

Saturday. Ort iSqfi.

IVll II Oil !) Ill MI I N.

Por County Judge.
11. K. '.lON'KS.

.!. S. UIKK.
OSCAK MAHTIX.
.1. M. PAI.DW1X.

For County and District Clerk,
(i. 11. curcii.
D. AI. WINN.

l?Or Sheriff and Ta Collector
M K PARK.
W. 15 ANTHONY.
.!. COLLINS.

Por County Treasurer,
JASPER MILL1I0LLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.
.1. I. STAXDKKEli.

l?or Assessorof Taxes.
U. II. SlMJOWLft.
J N. KLI.IS.
D. KlKl.Ds.
11. ?. POST.
JOHN A. SA 11211.

For Coinr. and J P.. Pre. No. i.
.1 W. EVANV
W P. WHITMAN.
C. P KlLLorciII.
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WE SELL
'

-,--

vjiwwCJ&lJuw

And wish to sell you some of these
bargains:

j

Gold Dust wash'gpowder6 Pk's$1 .00

25 bar box-- good soad only $t- -

j

Best hard twist white rope per lb 10c
Dark molasses,fair quality Gal. sec.
White Dove Flour per sachonly 75c
G pounds fair green coffee $1.00.

25 pound bucket good krout, $1.00.
Good navy tobacco, four kinds, see.
Goodsmoking tobacco 1 lb .1 pipe 15c

Mostly special prices to reduce
stock.

P.F.TTF.R CALL SOON

CKUE1!ET,
A P.I I

LOCAL DOTS.
To S. L. Robernson's is the

place to go tor something fresh to eat

Judge P D. Sanders is visiting
the Dallas fair this week.

In future we will sell no goods
on credit, escept by special arrange-utere- s.

W. W. Fields & IIro.

Mrs. W. W. Hentz is attending

the protracted meeting in Throck-

morton.

Dr. W. A. Morris, the dentist,
will remain but ten days.

Dr. K. U. Gilbert is visiting his
parents and attending the Dallas fair
this week.

Uacon 7 cents, other things in

proportion at T. G. Carney vc Co's.
Don't wane your money elsewhere.

Uncle JakeThompson brought
us the finest and largest red rose of
the seasonthe other day.

Parents have your childtens
teeth examined. It may save them
trouble and you expense.

Dk. W. A. Moruis.

Mr. F. P. Morgan and family

returned the first of the week from

ISrown county.

It will pay every one that wants
to paycash for groceries to see W.

W. Fields & Pro. belore buying.
They proposeto sell them as cheap if

not cheaper than any one in Has-

kell.

Two new candidates for county
commissioner this week. Precinct
No. 1 ought to be all right, with three
good men to selectfrom. How about
the other precincts.

We will havea car of corn at
Seymourthis week for the public. If
you only want ten bushels ou can
get it at samepriae as if yoi take a

whole car. We will alsohaveanoth-

er car last of next week, it is ordered
now. If )OU want corn comeat once
and get it while you have the oportu-nit-y.

T. G. CaunkviVCo.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex
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(oni)ii uous part, and. tneretore,
needs specialattention in the matter
ol hats and can get it at T. G. C.u--1

nev vV Co's store.

Mr. Lee Pierson and Misses

Mollie WhiMnan and Laura Hale
attended the protracted meeting in

Throckmorton this week.

I am selling very low nil dry

goods, Iniots, shoes,hats and sent
furnishing goods. Call and let me

give you prices. :v l.. koueutson,

MessrsSanders,Scott and Rike

went down to the Vernon school

house lastSaturday night and or-

ganized a Uryan and Sewall club.

A man's rca.on never forsakes
him when he buys his groceries at
T. Ci. Carney - Co's store. Thev
put him on top by selling him at the
bottom.

Rain, rain, rain. Things are
pretty wet in this part of the world
A showerlast week and a rain on
Tuesday that lasted from before day-

light until ten o'clock at night is

the record.

It is now time for us to close
our accts. And all parties owing us.
will pleasecome forward and make
settlement with ca-- h or by note. We
qnn not let open acctsrun any longer.
We must have money to payour bills
in order to get more goods to sell
you sec?. W. W. Ftr.i is & p.ko.

Mr. C. P. Killough lias yielded
to the solicitationof friends and this
week places his name before the
voters of precinct No. 1 for the office
of county commissionerand J. P. He

states that if the peopledesirehim to
serve in that position that he will
use his best efforts and ability to give
them an economical and intelligent
administration of county finances

'and affairs generally. His well
known honesty and integrity as a
manand a citizen is ample guaranty
that he will do so to the best of his
knowledgeand ability.

We always try to see how much,
not how little, we can give you lor
your money. We do it because it
pays us it brings new customers to
T. G. Carney & Co.

The name of Mr. W. P. Whit-

man will be found in our announce-

ment column this week for the office
of county commissionerand J. P. for
precinct No. 1. Mr. Whitman .in-

forms us that he takes ilu.s step at
the solicitation of many citizens who
think, ai he does that county taxes
can be reduce'! somewhatby reduc-
ing property mainly land valua-

tions and increasing the rate of taxa-
tion and, also, that very strict econ-m- y

in county affairs may help the
cause. Mr. Whitman's personal
character for uprightness, etc., etc.
is too well known to re pure any
ealogy in this connection. It i

simply a businessproposition that is

presentedand which should be in-

vestigatedby the voters.

Candidates Yes, we are can-

didates, not for ottice, but lor your
trade. Our platform is, "Good val
ues at low prices." Vote your dol-

lars at our store. T. G. Carney it Co.

I am receiving andwill continue
to receiveevery week fresh stock of
dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, (lour, bacon, lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies
and all other groceries that go to
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no
body will sell them cheaper than
will. S. L. RiiiiiN-u-

Cental Announcement.

Dr. W. A. Morris, dentUt, is now
in Haskell, prepared to serve you in
any line of dentistry. As his tune is

postively limited to ten days, those
parties desiring his services should
call at once. Dr. W. A. Morri.

w ... ..

''If they tell us they want an hon-

est dollar, we tell them we vie with
them in our desire tor an honest dol-

lar, but when we attempt to define
honestdollars we be; them to give
us a dollar which is as kind to the
man who produceswealth as to the
man who holds a fixed investment,a
dollar that smiles upon one man just
as much as it does on another."
Hryan.

Mkmorv is a little treacherous
now and then, and raussone to for-

get somethings worth remembering
unless one has an experience like
that which came to Mr. D. 12. Feast,
Moffait's Creek, Va , who says "I
had beensuffering lor years with a
torpid liver and found no relief until
I took Simmons Liver Regulator,
when I was entirely relievwl of my
troubles. I never intend being with-

out Simmons Liver Regulator."

To the Vcoa of tllp 39thl Jusllcial
District.

As the duties if m office li.nc re- -

pnred mv attendance upon court
constantly for the pvst two months,
and will be such that I shall haveno
time to lose from same before the
election, it will be impossible for me.
as a candidate for the office of dis- -

tnct attorney to in any way, make
a canvassof tne district, but through
this medium 1 to say that the argument that we
was appointedby the governor last had paid the silver miners $46.1,000,
January to fill the unevp.red term of Ooo for silver bullion now worth
W. W. Ueall. which time have,'only $,;iS,ooo,ooo,which meansan
as such officer, prosecuted twelve! ultimate loss of $: to every man.
men charged with felonious crime, .woman and child in the Cubed
.ii,u iiiiicui 3,mi iKuin.---

. nutiuimu. .now me tact anout this is
ed acquitted, and for the that thecoinage value of the silver

time that havehad this oftitej purchased by the government is
I am willing to compare my record about $55,000,000 more than the
with that of any former attorney of price paid lor it. This is the seign-thi- s

district, and if the people, in the ,eorage,profit in other made
exerciseof their prerogative, on the purchases. All of the silver
me with the dutiesof this office fori purchasedwas either coined and is
the next two years. I will circulation or is representedby c.er-abett-er

officer than have made, for tificates in circulation, both' going
I havejust had the enough dollar for dollar with coin while
to .become thoroughly acquainted the S; 1.000 000 of net nrofit lies un- -
with the businesspending over the
district. As I am the present in- -,

cumuent ot simply invite by congress
attention of the people to for its Where does

and l05S come in?
that in their judgment, acting on
matter of futu".. they give due
.,..:... .... . 1 :.. .1.:.,.,!,.uC.mU., iu w.C imm, emu ... im,

nonethe advantageot my op
ponent. Mr. A. M. Craie, for he
also been xhedistrict attorney of this
district, and as such o.licer ai
rciuru Muujcci ;u me ins)ecuoii
of people.

For the hort time that have hau
this ouice have tried to do my duty.

have neverbefore askedthe people
of this district to me an ottice,

have never madevows and pledges
to the

.'
peopleof this district in hope'

of getting an ottue, the people of this
disttict have neverintrusted me with
the sacredduties andresponsibilities
of an office, if they will confide
in me the trust and confer on me
the honors of this office lor the next
two years,though temptations may
gather aroundme and clouds of ad-

versity seem to overshadow me,
will bring them back trusts as
sacredand thesehonors as bright as
when theygave them. C. II Sri-hLE-

Messrs Greer ,V Smith have!
paper of the Pick

and Pan-Ne- ot Hubbard City.
lie excellent advertising patronage

tney is an ' to an en--
.,.

kCIJils.W llt SjJ.IJIUI 111,111. '

Hryan and McKinley by
the quality of the arguments and
logic to thepubhcby them,
we would estimate Hryan's lump of
gray matter as something near
size of an astronomical observatory

that of McKinlev would be
thrown into shade by a potato
hill.
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McKinley, the lllore the the
put it. "he pr0(Juced- -in to

and investments,
of the syndicatesand corpora-- the

are the aml
and matured republican not, will to

and and

and tne
uponucer as

of produceand one will
existence.

The Home Guard, populist
of 1'isherCo.says: "Marion Williams
member of the populist campaign

of Texas, has issued an
address the Texas populists
to fuse the republicans."

As Mr. Williams an elector
on the sugges-tion-s

are enough warn honest pop-ulis- ts

to be careful who vote
on election if want their

to go in will for
Hryan. We are inclined to

the Guard and quot
ed a private campaign

It is not a surprising to see
the World, one of the
rankest papers in the United
tates,noting the thous- -

of people were expectedto
to McKinley's standard are

not doing it, but are holding
becausehe has not one
againstthe trusts.synduatesand
monopolies and are afraid
of his position in regard to these
lie cancers. It urges McKinley to

out and himself against
them, telling him is endanger,
ing his chancesby his silence, and
IU...U..8.....IUUKIIIC1 mat jiryan
..uj.M..y, uu,ui .w.u uraveiy
clared against the trusts, syndicates,
etc., before a hundred and
that the people believe in
csty sincerity.
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SomeOld ChestnutsCracked Again.

de-ir- e vehemence

since

.states,
three

short

words,
intrust

make them

office long gold

give

these

made

dealt

advising

audiences

The dearthof honest and sensible
argumenton the gold side is

mgy illustrated the of the
Oallas News, which persistsin bring-- !

forward argumentsthat havebeen
answeredand exploded a hundred

within a few months, yet we

presumethey must catch a pen
pie who do not for themselves.
Drily few days aeo it repeated

coined in the President
Clevelandhaving veloed't'he bill pass--

Again the News repeals charge;
tiat the bilver crilSiuU. is solely in
thc of th(J mine bv
doubliivj the of tluir nmdnct
(silver bullion) quadrupling

of pr ipertv. A41111 it
savsthatthemortgagor will be allowed
to cheat the bank, company indivi-

dual who lent him money of the
loan by paying it i.i 50 cent silver
dollars. that half of the labor-er'- s

wages will be tor the en-

richment of the o.vni'r liv hi

being paid; m 50 cent silver dollars.
Now two statementscross

, one is necessarily If'
tnj owner.s pro ,luct is doubleil... .,
in V.1llU K iir.i In, nn

50 cent dollars thc paid
to laborers will not be reduced be-

cause silver now 50 cents
be raised to 100 cents in

make a 103 cent dollar.

this 1 cd a democratic provid-th- e
ing coinage.
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Closing Out!!

Rut if it makes 50ce.1t insurance rate is liiihter
cuts wages in half it will!"""- get, (Uld our

be rai en. fm- - tli- - OttCI' UeC light.

Alas for as dollars to extent of
Daily Journal aptly silvt.r circulation

is sold body soul into the hands stimulUe traJe ami
trusts, Hut even grant that other propo-lions.- "

They children, bred, slljon pr0VL.s trU(J the firsl does
born by the laborer be paid
policies they have twice as many of thcm lor ,e bamc
grown greaterthan their parent until labor farmer or other pro-it- ,

in its decrepitude,depends twice many for a given
them for the support that gives it '

quarUity no
continued j Ioser olher wordS( if W(. jave

paper

committee

with
is also

populist ticket such
to

they for
day, they

votes so count
think

that made a slip
from docu

ment.
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have
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New
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each

thus

owner and of course that will x'
doubleor in any degree increased
the value of his bullion.

n
-- ur cold standard adversaries

insist on all of thesearguments with
all the elo uence at their comma ,

v... l... f,.o o,i .1,.. .: 1..,. !,.:';" vuv, 1111.U iinii iiiv, diiujii luztij
rev-- al tht:ir uUcr "nwoithincss.

We believe that the first ' proposi- -

tion will prove true, that the mine
owner's product will be doubled, but
that this incidental benefit to the
silver miner will work no more in- -

jury to any one than the like benefit
the gold miner now gets in the free
coinage of his gold, as that would
give us 100 cent silver dollars, with

to pay twice as many ot them, they
will likewise be twice as easy to get

yea, more than twice as easy, for
trade and businessis always stimu-

lated by an easy (abundant) tlow of
money.

Some MercuryLies.

The Culbersonlegislatureexpend-
ed $2k'6 lor ink alone,or more than
two gallons each; $3o for lead pen-

cils, or two dozen lor each member;
$17,131 tor newspapers for each
member. Theseare only a few items
in the bill of expensespad by the
cotton raisersof Texas for the econ--
omic lawmakersunderthe leadership
of our young Christian governor.
SouthernMercury.

j There isn't a word of truth in the
above. It is absolutely false from
beginning to end. The Culberson,
or s.jth legislature,didn't do any such
thing. Not one cuit was spent for

.newspapersor pocket knives for the!
members of the 2 ith legislature, and
not half the ink and lead pencils
were used that theMercury says were
used. It is strange that populist
editors will deliberately lie about
such things just to prejudice voters

against Culberson.-Kaul-man Sun. ,

lion. Uyroii Drew, editor ot the '

Kaulman Sun, was a memberof that
legislature and knows the facts,

They have to lie, Mr. Drew, in order
t0 mav,e out a case,

1 sun now clninv
, -

(Hit U)r (Mltll'O StOCK Of

ix,,, 1 1 1 r 4.

Boots and Shoes.
Many ioods will bo

sold at loss than cost.

This is a genuine,
honest sale; no trick
about it! Of course
this means strictly
cash. Everybody in-

vited to come and
sharein the Jaik;als

Respectfully,
8. L. liOIJKIJTSOX.

"I believe,and the belief touches
cvcr' 1",l,cr ol mv bein& tlm umil c
restoresilver to its equal place with '

gold, to the place it occupied for so1

many years,so many centuries and
so many ages, there can be no lasting
prosperity brought back to the homes
of those who toil." Bryan. '

SELLINJ OUT TOO!

)'cs. I adiex an 'I i"ii'!(-nii'iiun- d

f'lln'VHHt)'(i'crs,iro
arc xi'l Lin J outJust as usl
aswooin, ba,1 w)t at cost, if
we ca 11, h.lj) it. 07 la 11 is ,

to keep iwic goods coming
all the lime, anil, to keepon .

sailing them out,
II V don't pro jos ' to m,!ss

a. su.le or lose a customer.'
and if it becomesn e.csssari
to sell a I cost tokeepa cus-
tomer with us, wli'j, cost
goes. M'e can, afford to do
this aswelt asunibodi in.
Haskell becausewehaveno
houserent to pat; and our

It is thesefacts which h.UUC

enabledus l-- j sell ijougoods
cheaper than any other
merchant in town andthai
will enableus to hold our
own in the cost racket. Tn
vui a.! uruuntv nniv iiru.
seewhat aboutour prices,

llespcctfullij,
T. G. CAliXKV'ftCO

New Goods
Gold,

Silver or
PaperMoney

takes them at prices
eutto suit thetimes.

We are receiving our fall stock,
which has been purchasedin the best
marketsat the lowest posstblepricse
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore donean un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financial conditions,coupledwith
the crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We beg to assurethe people that
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they haveheretofore extended to us
and that it is not as a matter of
choice or caprice,nor for wantof con-

fidence in our people or country that
we make this change, but the exi-

gencies ol the times forces it upon us.

We assureyou further that in mak-

ing this change we shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, calculat- -

'"B t0 make onl' eno"Kh Profit
carrv lls over the Prcbent depression
w'"10l' absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a

variety andquality which we think
wi m(jet the rcqujrcments of the
minlrv. an,i we cordiallv invite all

to call and examine them and give

us a chanceto quote prices.
Very truly

V, (1. Alexander& Co.

vv .

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
-- Xt32AE"

The Oldest and Largest

srswimw m w li fc rj V" yywyy We

hand

lected

it
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a

KAUFFMAN

M. P.l'lKUSON, C. K1STKII.
l'ri'slilcnt. Vlnl'ri-lilpiil- .

THE HASKELL

SaddleryHouse

HASKKLL.TKXAS.
."i General Ranking 'RawnessTransacted. CvUclions mathand

Promptly Rcmilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the bnilcd Stales.

0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson.A. C. Foster. I. L. Jones. Lee Pierson.
ji jj Sanders,,,...,.. . . .,., .
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Thoiusntfi ol woi.ien are nsrvaun.llrcJ,

v
'. riliilncst, tcantycr cra!js r.icntsj. it:" bsck. comtlpatlan; tlielr Mlei, thculiier:
v
i Icr from connrtl debility r.l tho v.hclo aytl'sr..
I Tho surcrlor Sonic ijuamiss of MeG'.rtEC'S

VSflllC 0? CARnUI make It tha tcail::3

L fromceuorslweakncai, i.Un In top ofP head,bftck and ncc-- at timescould noti do her work. On.bottle of

f. relict.

REPOET OF THE

3f the Has'tcll Nationii; Bank at Haskell, in
tha State of Tsxu, nt th closo

ofBujluau Os.. 0, 1805.

Loiitu ari'l discountj --.n 'iv! iw

ovtriirata. socur.'.i un.i uns:iir.Hi.. siMii
V. 8. Iloii'ls to'i-ur.- ) cireulutlnn. .. i,:,.m
l'rt'inlmiH on V S IIumiIs I, Vfl Ctat

It:inkln.hoii8c. furniture an I HturL. lil.imi mi,
inortgaiti-i- t nwiiti'l l,:ill.lo

Ouiirruin Nation il II mien (mt ru- - '

crvo Kifentu) i.jsv Ts
Duufriini htito banksandLaukorH ... I, ell 1

Dun from Biiruini rutiinu iiKimts .. :!,SI Ci
Checks andutiiurcii itmni jmi. .71

liank
'Kr.tclloiinl impiT currency, nlcklvt

niidcenti
Hi Hank, v,:

9tIo a.s'i.im
Uiiai-tendi- T notes .its ixt s.iiavih
llidcinpllon luud wltlitJ.S. -

or, .1 ptir centof circulation .in,.v)
mtm

Totai I0,tii7,.iu
I.IAIIII.IITKS.

Caital Stock paid In .Mi.inm.ini
Suriiliii rund Iii.oio.ou
Undivided prollts, lens evpciuciund

taxes paid D.IH.II
Millonal llauk notes outstanding ., ll.iVl.oo
one to onier .National 11 inks .. si.15
Dun to statx Hanks and llinkerj
Individual Di'hIU nuljjuct to chuck, 'i,8n.'u

1,'jnouo
Curtlllcd checks SSI.oj

TlT1' ll,7!)7..Vi
.Statuol Tevas, Countyof llaakcll, ;

I,.T. I Jonos, Casliliinir tlmalnvu nainu I

liank, do solemnly Bwuar that the oliovu staU'- -
ment Is true to the but of my know.vilKu and
belief. .1 I,. .Jones.

rinliscrib'xl and sworn to beforo 1110 thu
!Atli day of Oct, , a vV.Hcolt.
L 8.) N. I'., llaskHl Co. Te

ATTKSTS t I.I- - .
I

Lee I'ieraon,

O.ni: of the populist nominees in
Dallas county is a who,
under the of K. J.
Davis, preached social equality be-

tween the whites and blacksand who
was sent to the Hate

for public
money. Yet this is the party that
pratesaboutputting none but pure
men and reformers in office. Still-we- ll

H. Russell is the man and the
Hunt county News and Abilene Re-

porter are our

in

constantly on

a and well 60- -

of

lies, Harness, Enik
Etc. Etc.

specialty dive us a trial.

Abilene, Tex.

J. I.. .10XK.S, Chur.
l.KK ril.USON, Annt. ChiT

NATIONAL

,

jo" r.
weiW JiS!lv; I y)T.l74n- ftWJtsSa iww mr',a r,

it ? Trv..rjrji
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mn
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How Fusion Stands Between Watscn
and Sewall.

Oct. 7. The result
of the fusion so far be-
tween the democrats and populists
,s in twenty-si- x States.
The division made in tin...,. 5 , :

: "'w ".i.a idclmu'i, in !,. I".,ll : . .1.1..iwuuwiuj, lauie.
state. Dein. Ppp State. Dein. Pop.
Cal.'." 0 Neb. . . . 4 4
?"' ' 3 New Jersey Jonn. 5 1 jN. Carolina 5 5Illinois 20 4 Nr. Dakota
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Idaho , Ohio . . .

j
owa ,0 .Oregon . .

I.OUISiailO 4 L'tah. . .
Kansas . 10 Penn. . .
Kentucky 1 1 S. Dakota
Michigan 10 Wash. . .

I :..,., .' .......OVJt.l ,W. Virginia
Missouri '3 4 Wisconsin .
Montana 1 ' IVv vomnip .

It will be seen from this table
wnere tne Uemocrats and populists
have come to an agreement on a
division of electors in some stat,.
by one party taking all of the elec-
tors and the other all or part of the
stateoffices and vice versa, and in
some by a division of electors only-- Mr. Sewall gets 183 dcctors and
mi. itamun 09 electors. The agrec--
ment in most cabes being that thc..,.,.:.i. ,.

' ' --"""'";i in,;. : . 1
who gets

v MIUIU1111 I III CS' .' " '- - """- - .in ti... .,..
ihis being the case, it is aiready
shown that Mr. Watson is the minor,uy candidate,so why rii njm a
further. '
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